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L . .iIA. &PER, Edit'lr and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (S2.00 Per Annum. in Advan c e . 
VOLUME XX X VII. .. ~fOUN T VERNON, OHIO: FRI D AY, J ANUARY 9, 187 4. 
bHNT.KD AND '"UBLISHED WEEKI. Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
--
o~noE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIERS TI 
--
Terrns.-8~-00 per annum,otriotlyln&d• 
Y:l1we. 1 
~o new nBmcentercd upononr book!,QU ese 
a ocompnnied by the money. 
~ A.1h·erti1ing done at theusua.lrateB. 
-
TB.AVllia:EB.'S GV l:DZ, 
--o--
Cisvelaud, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE, 
GOING EAST. 
MAlL & EX, ACCOMMOnATION. 
Cinoinnall. ............... J ............ ............ 
C"lurubus ....... 12.00 M 14.SOPM ............ 
Ct:ntr~Uurg ...•. 1.32Pll 7 .03 " ............ 
Mt. r-'ibt'rt y .... t.47 " 7 ,27 11 ............ 
Mt. Vernou ..... 2.10 "18.02" 6.0S ,!'1 
G-1.1nhit!r ......... 2.SO" ............ 7.10 
ll<nvurd ......... 2.43 " ............ , 7 .35 " 
D .mvill e ......... 3.00 ;: ............ 8.00 :: 
G~un ............. 3.16 1............ 8.30 " 
Mi1lcr--burg .... 4.22 11 ...... ...... 10.20 
Q,r,ille....... ~.28 " ....... .... . l 2.00 PH 
Altro a ........... 6.40 :: ....•• ,,. ... 4 20 :: 
li n l,on ......... 7 .30 ............ 6.20 
CleVt,laml. .••. 8.40 ., , ........... . ....... . ... 
GOING WEST. 
.l!AIL & ~X. ACOOMllODATION , 
Clevah1nu .... .. 8.25AMI-·----...... 
li i l,oo ......... 0.46 .. , ........... 8.50AM 
A cr ,>u ........... 10 21 " ........ ,:. 10.43 41 
Oaville ......... ll.611 u .......... ll.65" 
Miller.berg ... !.01PM1 ............ 4.t5PM 
G.1,1111, ........... 2 .10 II, . ..... . 6.28 •• 
D ut\Tille .•.•••.. 2.26 '' ... •. ... 6.6-0 " 
H"v,rd .......... 2 4:J "1 ........... 7.21" 
G" nh1er .... .... . 2.58 41 •••...•••... 7.4l" 
Alt. V -!r1 1,m., •• 3.14 11 5.i53AM 8.11 11 
Mt. Liberty ..• 3.4~ :: 6.33 :: ... ........ 
O•ntrehur~ ..... 3.65 I 7.00 , ............ 
C,1lurnbu3 ....... 15.30 " 9.45 " ., •. , ....... 
t]lnoinuati..,.,, ... ,,,,..,, .......... •• · ···· ·•··•• 
R. C. HURD, Prao'I. 
G. A. JONF.:S, Sup't. 
n .. 1t111Iore 1111t l O h io 1l11ll l'OBd. 
[!AKE ERIE DIVISION.) 
On ~nd after 3undayl Nov. 23d, 1873, 'l'r&IM 
on tli, 11. & 0. It. R., , . E. Di•.,) will run M 
follow, : 
GOIJtG soUTn. 
Le~•• Sandueky, 6::IOPM 7:35AM 11:20U.1 7:30 ,, 8:22AM 12:50PM 
•
1 
.Monroeville, 
.. Sbelbh, 8:52 " 9:35" 3:10 H 
" 
Mao• •Id, 0:~6 11 10:10" -4:36 ., 
" 
~tt. Vernon, 11:18 H 11:53 II 8:10 " 
A.rrlrc~ewnrk, 12:250< 12:05r>1 10,20 " 
GOJNG NOllTH. 
" 
N'ewa.rk, 1:15PM 4:50PM 6:30.LM 
" 
Mt. Vernon, 2:15 ° 5:M 41 7:30" 
" 
M·u1sfi.&ld, 3:5~ " 7:37 u 10,48 II 
" 
Shelby, 4:23 u 8:10 " 12:10PM 
.. }lonrotlville, 6:-iO " 9:3511 2:M 11 
Arrivs~a.odusky, 6:20 fl 10:25 u 4.00" 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
l'Htsburg, Ft. IV. & Clllcago R , R. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
December 14, 1878. 
TiurN::1 oornG WEST. 
s CA.fl 1,NB,J J<lxp'ss.\ MAIL. I Ex•'sa. [ EXP'as. 
itbburg .. 
11 7::iO,. U:20 11 3:23 u 
2:13AM 6;Q(lAMr0:00AM 2:t~l'M 
H,rNhu"'-ter. 
11:00 11 !:39PM 6:5S f' Alli ~noe .•. 0:40 u 
12:MPU 4:28 " 7:53" Jrrlfilh•,, .• i:20 " 
3:16 H 16:32 II 9:55 U H,L11.;U~l1L 9:~ l " 4:00 fl 7:}6 II 10:26 o l 
~inea 9:.30 '' 
6:00A'.I! 7:45" J0:35" "'restli11e l. 11:10 " 
9:30 II 11:59 " F•)rus\ ...... 1 t:S3 u 7:40 " 
10:50 41 l:03AN ,i 111:-1. ....... 11~:30i>M 
,. w .. ynel 2:33 " 
r 
F 
14:0t, '' 
3:!0" 11:4.0" 1:20.Ul 
Pl.!1110uth 6:0-l :: 2:•15PM 4:01 " 5:45" 
luoa~o ... 8.20 7:10 u 7::iO 11 9:20 11 C 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
rAT1oxs. I MAIL. IEXP'S8. IEPP'ss.1 ExP'Ss 
110,s•o .. 10:tO~>l U:20.a.!I. 5:35PM 5:1~.Ul 
Ply111 :11th :!:~2 Ul 12:10PM 8:60 H 9:23 II 
t. \V ,y,1e 5::J0 " :J:10 11 11:20 •1 10:40PM 
s 
C 
F 
l,-ini·'-····"" '"':0--i 11 4::11111 J:3~AX 3:00 u 
For~~t . ..•• 9~30 •' 5:2~ c' 2:45 • 4:~0 1 • 
,-re-.tlinlc! ;.\ I 1:15" 6:5Q" 4:20 • 6:15 11 
renli IC I. 10:25AM 7:10" 4.:80 ., (1:10AM C C 
} 
0 
I ,u~fit!ltl. 11:58 u 7:37 11 4.:68 11 6:50" 
rtv ille ... Z:00PM 9:29" e:47" 9-:13" 
A.J]i,.\,1}08 ,.. 3:'.)() ,c }Q:/)o U 8:15 U 11:30 H 
)OIH!loter. 3 uo ,: ............ 10:40 11 ~:10PM R 
l' !ttsllnrg .. 7:10" i:ZOAM 11:45P'.I! 8 :30" 
1,•. R. llVll:RS.Ge11•l Tlc,ket ,I.ge nt, 
Pltt,.b,aa•,eh, 1.:111. 4" !!it. Louis R . It. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
on.J~rutd' (] rin ... Orird.-Pitt31>urgh d: Lutl, 
J/ tt.1ml DiO'Uion. N(Jf). 2d, 1873. 
TR u:.S GOIN'G WEST. 
I \ r11Li'4. 8 
D 
0 
I 
X 
l 
C 
.:io. J, I No . 4. l No. 6 • , No. to 
)~,tlHOlJ.l"f ~.4.SPHl ............ 1 2.15A.:Uj 9,40..&.M 
, .• , !au r0.2~ ~ • ........... \ 8.0. " l 3.6i PM 
Nu.v ~rk~ ................. ,, ...... ···-······· ....... , •. _ 
,hl uJlUtt, 1. l5AM 5.00AM 10.26 ° 6.36 10 
,m1 1l,H1., .• :t~0 '"I '1.03 11 11.26 11 7.30 u 
eui~ ...... 1 3.35 " 17.20 "r2.35PMl 8.4t" 
,l<1rr,1~a•• 4,:'i3 It 8,fiQ H 1.43 Cl 9.55 H 
,i1.ci 11nutl 6 3-0" 10.00" 8.10 11 11.:JO 0 
Xdni~ ...... I ~ 40" 7.2~ " 12.40" 9.00" 
\vtim ... •• t5.0S II g.oo " 1.36 " '10.30PM 
.iohmon;I ~ M", ........... , 3.45 ;: ,.- ......... 
n lhl,1ap • 11.40PM ... _, ..... &.50 ........... 
D 
R 
I 
-
TRAINS GOING EAST . 
-r,m»i~. I No.I.! No.8. I_No.~~ 8 
l 
l 
D 
J lf.rn~µ'l ...................... 110.00AMI 3.30PM 
,,ell t1t1-1Hl ............ ...... ..... , 1.00PMI 7.10P1' 
wt.on..... 8 3UA.ll 6.35.Pl!.C 3.05 u 111.00 ° 
Xd. 1tia ...... l 8.2V 1 7.10 11 4.00 u ' 12.&0A:V 
i tf'inn11til R.W 11 4.00PM 1.3{) " 9.45PM 
M ltM\V .... 8.18 " 6.00 " !.00 u 11.15 11 
,nln ...... l 8 23 " 7.15 " 4.00" 12.30AM 
C 
X 
I 
C 
I 
n 
p 
.,ou l.t>n, ••• !O 38 " 8.48 ° 5.1, " 1.61 " 
olmnhus 111,40 " 9.50 u 8.15 ., 2.ljl5 " 
-~.::~~1.~·s:1 "j :~;;;:" i :::~: :: ::: '°a:40":;· ,·-;;,10·;;· 
ir.tshur~. 7.20 "1 ........... J 2.15AM 11.~0" 
'1 lS • .! anJ 7 run. Daily, All other l'rn.j,ns 
1 ally; except Sunday. 
I,' . -q, MYERS, 
o~,i' l PaAsen_qr,-,. and Ticket_,;A.gtnt. 
SUERll'F'S S-'.LE, 
sbury Il Barrick Adm'r. { 
or Lewi• Lake, dce'd., Kno:< C<>m. Pie-. 
v•. 
J. & D. McDowell. J 
A 
B Y VIRTUE of ao Onle,· ofSale, issued out of the Court of Commoo Pleas of Knox 
'oauty , Ohio, and to me directed, I will offt!r V 
for sale at the shop of J. an<l D . .McDowell, 
K.no:J Coonr y, 
ilfunda.11, Janwtty 12th, ]8i4, 
t I o'clock P. AI., of .ai~ day0 the following :--Scribt'd property, t.J wit: ne Sta.i1onarv 
·tea111 Eugine and .Boiler, 13 horse-11cnver, of 
A 
d 
s 
t 
l 
s 
ht, oltl N' t>W!lrtc M nohiue Sho~ make, and be· 
ug the samJ boiler a.uii engiue purchased by 
·1,11l d,d~wlantB of G:mr~e W . Nei~hberyer, and 
!Jd l>eiug the -:nm~ Boi er o.nd Engine in the 
h•;p ufbaidclefoudam s ou Vine street, in .Mount " • 
'Ii ., ~rum !, K unx. County, Ohio, together with 
ho ,itta.obmont therPunto llelonging. t 
1fel'illi of sale : Cash. 
JOllN M. ARMSTRO~G. 
Sheriff Knox Co., O. 
A. R. McIntire, Att'y for Pl'Jf. 
Jau. 2·\'V:l·$-l,50. 
SllEIUfo'F'S SALE, 
Jolrnathan \Voa.1cr1 } Knox Coru.Pleas vs. 
Thomns McGnlrc, etal. 
Y virtueof n.n order of sa!c iasued out of 
the Court of Commou Pleas, of Knox B 
·;oanty, Ohio, and to me directed, I wi ll offer l 
f 
V 
ur Ealc at the door oft-he Court Hou se in 1ft. 
a 
d 
ernon, Knox County, Ohio,ou 
llfonday, Janumy 1211,, 18i4, 
t 1 o'elock,P. )I., of said day, the follow~ 
cscrihecl ln.nds an d tenements to-,t"it: Lot 
nun her Eight {8) in Gardner's Addition to the 
own of .\fonnt Holly, Knox Cotuih·, Ohio. 
l 
T 
Apprsised at $125.00. · 
Terms vfsalc: Cnsh. 
JOHN ~f. AIOfSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
A nn1. TT.Ht!; Att'y fv, PUT. 
l 
SHERIFF'S SALE. m, I I dians have been robbed of their annuities, Sinking of tlte Virginius, I 
Nanoy E. Stonlet~l. } / ~ ,ri, _ ' ~~*\&• _... \gods, and supplies, while fictitious tri~e• 
n Kno:< Common Pl•••· • ff**•~ -.r have been created to plunder the Treru,ury St t t f C d W l f 
llarahJ. Jaokoonot al. I================ at the •ame time. Jobbery ls the rule and s, emen () omms,u er s, ters, 0 B y virluc ofan or,lerof,al elssued out of l . the guihling motive of ofllciul action, and the 011ipee. Ibo Oourt of Common. Ple1ts of _Knox Ohio General A11embly . the cloak of religion lo •hamefnlly assumed (From the New York Tim .. , December S!st.J 
oouul, Ohio nncl 1<> me directed, I w~ll of- The Legislature of Ohio convened In to cover up the mo•t barefaced knavery iu Commander Walters, of the O••ipee, ferforsw.tu,~t the door of the CourtBousc1n Mt. • • h' d Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on regular eess10n on Monday, the 11th ln•t. ~ 10 ep~rt~ent. ~ive• the followlng account of the voyage 
Mi d th 1 w, d ,r J, 1874 I A• " matter of convenient reforenc:e we All thrs is well known to the President of hi& ve,sel and the Virginius: After the 0,n ay, • ~/I 0J anua"1/, . , . . . • aud to Congre••, but as too many of th• latter had been delivered to the Diopach at 
a.t ;o olook P . .M. of sru<l day the followwg de·, republrsh a list of the memben m alpha. loading membel's of both Hou.es have Bahia Honda, she proceeded to the Dry 
aoribed lands and tenomeuts!o-wH :_ 'l'he South betical order-politico being indicated by shared ;n the joilo or received the support Tur~_ uglll!, where was banded ov0r to the 
caat quarter ofoeet,on one, t-ownship ti.ve an.I f D l I · I ~ 
rauge fourteen, in Knox county, Ohio, saving the letten D. nnd R.: o e ano nn m _unocrnpu_ ous. agents, Ossipee. Her condition, wbeu the officers 
and exceptine fony acres sold and oonvoyed by SEN ATS. they not only forbid invest_igatlon, but of the latter hoarded her, was· filthy almost 
Ephram Jiwkson to Henry Lawver, by deed Andre..-, Geo. M., D., SZd DMrict. uo,v propoee new rules by which any po•· beyond de•c ription. The l:lpanlards ha.d 
d~led April 2t, A. D., 1843, oontaiuilig one Buell P. B., D., 14th Di,triot. sihility of inquiry will be prevented. To swept away everything of value or orna • 
hund red and thirteen and twenty-one bun• Burns A. M ., R.,_27rb aod 29th Die!rleu<, conceal corruption i• their short cut to re· ment, and vented their hate ou tl,e Im· 
drodths acre• of land, more or le08, Also rev, Bingham Wm., lt., 2~th District. form -N Y Sun movable furniture by cutting •nd defacing 
enty-five acre~ off the West eide of t be North• Rutterwortb Banj., R., 2d Distriot. . · · · • it in every way poeolble. All her aectione 
eas-t quurter of seetion one, tmvnship five and Burt on Stephen H., R., lat District. b 1 I k' d h fi 
range fourt;,en, in Knox county, Ohio, &av!n" Corwin David B. R., 8d Districl. "A Demoralized Congre11S." e ow water were ea mg, an er res 
nnd eicepting a ,mall tract in the North·west Curtis Harvey w., R., 251h Di.otri"L Under thia caption, the Boston Adver• extinguished by the Influx of the water 
cornsrofsald 'luarter, cut off by the Johna· Ellis Elill8, D., l5th District. I d . R bl' "· into the gratea. Working parties were 
t()1Vn Road, l)llt1mnted to contain one an<l thir- Ferrall Edwin, D., 21,t Diotrict. t •er, A mini, t rntioll epu ICo.n, ..,_,u, immediate!:,- rletailed from the O,•lpee · to 
leeu hundredth•Mros. Fisher John C., D., !Sth Distriot. ,~ar1ts its party: get coal and other neces•ary supplies on 
~g: ;: a,t tr~?t appr,~ised nt ~.-ggg: GHoodhue N. W .. R., 26th Diatr!et. What the nation regards, itnd will henoe• board, and put ber, as far a, po•zlb~eJ In 
atha,rny I. N., R., 24th District. , h d 1 1 b b a condition to make the t rip to New r ork . Hnrta.ou John H. D., 30th Diotriet. ,ort regar more •er ous y t an ever e- , SI0,150. J L 1 0 R 23d Dl . , . h 1 f , h d d h By bailing and pumping ,or thirty-six TERMS OP SALE-Ono•thlrd in hand, one• one• uc "0 ·• ' •tnol. ,ore, rs not t 6 oss .o ",ew on re t on- hour•, &nd the untirinll' exertione of all 
h• d Knr H. V., D., -4.th Dieitrict, ,. nd d 11 o l but ti 1 t· I J Id -~ Jd h \k d t ir in one yes.r, and o~·tl~nd iu two yean Knox Samuel c., R., :20tb Ohitrfot. ciB o n.re, more r eee, ie oa~ o hand.,, t.he , i "P o.t~ o u was ma e 
from the day of 1oJe, wrth mt<ireat, the p•y• L•ugblin John w ., D .• 19th Disrriot. dignity ; 1101 the extravagonce, but the de• ready for Bea . Her appea rance WllS any 
men~ to be seonred by mo11gag1 t!pon the Lawl't>nf'e M. c .. n., 1'.lth District. bn~+.:nmmt or' put.lie moraltJ. No tax could rhing but insp ir ing. In the bow WM 6 
prenuses eold. I Mnrris John W., D., 12,h Digtrict. be 1i10 opµre--1~ive ,,r di:S~0 uraging aa theie leak of formidKble proportione, \l'hose 
JOHN M. AR\ISTRONG, Newman Jam 0 • W .. D., 7th lliatrlot. repeated evidence• of demoralization In half repaired condition, de1!p!t.e the be•t 
McClelland & Culbert~~n, 1~~;yi~ fdr\;l'<}.. r•h'(tler EJmeRry, P,-, 33d DDi,triot, high pl•ce•. They pnison the fountain• efforts of the Ossipee'• men, tbreRtened 
l son · ., .n., Sth i&frict. of virLu~ all over the laud. And in this. hi b • J I I d Dee. 12-w5 $12. Pan I Daniel, D., 17th nnd 18th Di•trlcl~. d . I anvt "!! at & suoce•srn voyage. t 1a 
Reid Wm. P., D., 16th Di,trlet. irettion Ueneral Butler, t,nce repud ated been patched up with hydraulic cement; 
SHERIFl''S SALE. Rukenbrod J. K., R., 22d [)fstrlot. by Mi<••achu,etts, i• & 6, learfer. Oen tie- which hacl <,•orrPded the iron. The for-
John Cue, } Reese Robert E., D., 9th Di,trlot, men Representa•ive•, Republicans or Dem• ward ·compartment was partia lly filled 
v• Koo" Com. Pleas. Reil• John, D., 31,t Di,triot. ocrnts, who follow ouch lending, you may with water, which there wa• no possible 
Char] .. !!. Collin,, et al. !3h .. r;d•n ,1·m jnn,, D., 82d D!strlct. well believe the peop le are not blind. " means of di•pr,.ing nf. Bailing WIIS re-By virtue of an order of ,ale In this ease f.l,epherd H. A., Tl., 8th Di,triot. " • * " * * D<> whnt you m"y, ihe sorted to, but without effect. In the other issued outofthe Court of Common Pleas, Thom1,9on .John G., D .. lO•h D"triot. priociple11 involved in thio salary busine!o • d "' h Id 
ofKnoxoonnty, Ohio, aud t-0 me directed, J 'fl"P!l.!11 n Wm. A., r1. , 8."M Dhitriot, section,., the ure-room an s,"er· o , the 
willofferforsaleatthedooroftheCourtllon se, ,,·•rlrlle Aler., R .. llth nistrlct. · will be among the ls•ne• on which th0 water ws• from two to three feet deep.-
n Mount Vernon, Knos County' Ohio, on Wall•ce W. P .. D., let District. country will pass jurlg,neut. Your at· Afll'r hour. of energetic bailing th~ w_ater 
•~ da J, 1., , Worihin~ton Yaehel. D., ht D!,tdot. temi,t• to whistle them dowu the wind will ,·n the engi'ite•room was lowered •ufflcien\ • 
.,.r;n y, anuary ;,t,,, 1874, y S I N R h D' I ·1 Th f 1 R oomsn amne ., ., 6t 1str ct. not avnt . at µart o 1 10 epulJlicnn lv to •ta •t the fires und.r the bollera.-
A.t 1 o'olock, P. M.1 oftta.id day, the following !IOU E t \ I I · t h s • par y w I c I ttB"I"' -i Or couuteuauc~ t1UC Ste•rn ha,•ln~ be•n 1n,.de, th e water W"R d~oorlbtK! land a.net tenements, t-0,w it: ~i1uiue · l h d , ed Ro ... ,.. '• 
THERE 18 NO DE,iTU. 
There is no den.th. 'l"he stars go d:ownJ 
To rl88 upon some fairer shore; 
And hright in Heaven's jewelletl crown 
They flhiue forevermore. 
There l• no death. The dust we tread 
Shall ohan::,e beneath the summer •ho,i-e1-. 
To golden grain or mellow fruit 
Or rainbow-tinted flowero. 
'rhe gr9.Ulte rocks disorganize, 
And feed the hungry mo" they bear; 
The foresl le~••• drink daily life 
From out the viewless air. 
There is no death. The lo&vllll may f•ll, 
Anti ftowen may fade and pass away: 
They ouly wait, through wintry hour.,, 
The CODUD[l of May day. 
There is uo death, An angel form 
Walks o'er the earth with silent troa,J, 
And boors on.r beet loved things away; 
Aud then wo call them de•d . 
He lea""V~a our hearts all de~ola.te, 
He ptnckli our aweeta,t 1 fairt!Bt .flowers; Tr~nsplauted in<o bliss, tnoy now 
Adorn immortal bowere. 
The bird-like voloe, who... Joyan, tone, 
Make J(lad the,e 1"6ne1 ofain and otrife, 
Sing now au evcrlutin2 eong 
Around tho thron• ofllfe. 
Where'er be see, a smile too bright 
Or heart too pure Cvr ta.iatand vies, 
rr. bears it to lhat world otllibl 
Tr> dwell in l'•radise. 
Born nnto that undying Ufe, 
They lea.ve ns but to oome aga.i.n; 
With Joyo we ,rekom• them again, 
Except tbelr eln and pllill. 
And ever near n•, thonirh unseat!, 
The •lair imm ,rtal 1pirhs tread; 
For all this boundlen universe 
lo li1e-thera la no d<!atb. 
--- == USEFUL INFORJU,TION, 
m th~ oounty or Knox autl :--1a.te of Ohio, iu \rcherf'h itJ')man C. D., Hflntiltnn. 11.ttempts wil e e,tmt • hel<I in cherlr by the e,tnm•pnmru , nf thP 
,\l il ford t-owu1hip, sud k11own us a part of j, t. -\ rmstrong Thomas H .. R., Belmont. _Neither pre~iJentij u,1r cabinet~, nor pre~· engine, H.tid the two t1hltl11-t.hfl V lrginiu,. A PJUtJ"ETU.ArJ PAST E . 
No. &i.1:.teen, ju tlHt fourth quuttt-r uud tour• ii.:k::~r~~nAt~h~,:.;.!to~.uern,ey. 11Jl~, n· ,r pn.tronugr! nm rhe cant of dP.~na• in tow. about 100 fathomA to the rear or Dissolve n. te~poonful or R.lum in a qu11rt 
teonth range, of the Af•b townohip, l' . S. M. gogue• can oavo 1t, The m,,ment It I• the O••ipee-•et nut for N11,r York Thi• r . • 
lands in 1a1d oouuty, oomm~uciug ttt the North• Baker Gffir.Q'e S L D · F"irflPld. cl1::1ir that corru,11 and corruvting influen · I • 1 k •1 1 • r tl o water. \Vben cold, 1t1r 1n as much 
i 
·- 1- 'd 1 ~· · t Bnlt.Pr F.ni&nael H'. P .. n, p ... rry. Y • • w11R at two o c oc on 1o 1e morn ng o 1t, fl . • e- · corner, . !a1 °t ... o. l!!lX et:11, Ht a "'tnnt: B Ct!-" bt1ve procured cuutrol or the --Reimhh• 19,11 of Dece,nber. 1'he -eather -._. con- our Al \Ylll give It the comn,iency or u the uentreofthe county ruad, knuwu ne the ur nPtt Rnhert, D •• Riohlnnd. I b I k tf. 1 " " Simoos road, tbei,ce ,u,.uing South along the ll•rrett t-a•c M., R. Greene. e~n party ~ -H cnnn"~ e 8• '!'·en" , tier~ •idere,l favorab le, the wind blowing from thick cre.im being p1uticular to beat up all 
oentre of sa,ia rooJ, dfty poltia to" stonP, th1:mce R:uikin Thorre.t11 H., J)., Hhchland. will be a new bir th 1!1 puhtlci-4, Tile fo r• the Nn_rth•we111t and thft eea- gmnnth. the ]11mp111; Mtir in a!=I much prnvdere<I reain 
West eighty poles to a •tone, thence North ti.f. Ray Tbnmaa M .. R., Vinton, wiudue•• uf prepa_rall"u ":lll"ng the peo· Al K•y We•t the Dispatch, which had "" will l11y on a dime , anrl throw in hall 
ty poles toa ittoue. the11cu ~:ist t>ighty poles to 'Bench AlleTI J • D., Knox. i,le fo_r ,:Uch a C ntmJ(ency 1" ~~cb grouter f!4.Corl~d them thus ft1r, parted cc-rnpft.ny, a. dozen cloves t.n give it a p1es.•nnt odor. 
the pl&<Ht ,if beginning. estlnu,ted iO contain ~;j{\i·!~j~~~,i:, t'i!kr,;g. than,~ c~munonl? l'IUfJJ~o:oed. lh~ event,1 anrl the o~!'lipee and her convoy contmued Have on the fire a leu.cup of boiling water , 
~o~~t~;!:ieC:~~!~ :;~;fJ d~:~~i~,i1~\~<\~e~~ RlnkP. OrvtllP, R, Pnrt~p-~. 1 1 \Vu.ibi,igton since Cc~ugre,u~ R~~em?led I on there cot1r1Se 11lone. The north•wester· ponr the 1luu.r mixture iuto it_, t1tirrinJr well 
ed to be Board of Eduoatloll o! Milford towu• Bo,-c• O,o . W., D, flamihon, liave not te nded tu quiet. HJ>pre(ien,mns ly wind and the •month •e11 continued up ttt tbe time. In a (ew minute• it will be 
1bip 1 Knox county, tJhio. Rronks Edit' 9rd. D., Stark. l liat th e Republic!\n orytt.iui,1.twu. 11 drift- to the 2:ZJ i"111.t:, at which time they hnd of the consistency or mu .. h. Pour it into 
Terms ofS&ls-Cash. Brunner l.1. A •. D .. ""kandot. ;~ig to t_he b_a.d._ ~o def:tr~rnent ot th ey_ub· mn.de very favorn.h1e prngreas, l1aving ta- an earthen or china. vnsel; let it cool; lay 
Appralaed at $11(•~ 60. r•se o.,klev . D., Hoc ing. •c •erTlce I• 1n ,. •a.r.facr.ory cundm,_,n, ken advamage of the current• of the Gulf R cover on, nnrl put in a coul place. When 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, ~~:~~~=~ ~'1f\i~-,~~';.'h!~.. and, worst or all there oeem• 1.0 be ~? IU- Stream. The Vi rginiu,, though leaking needed for u•e, take out II portion and 
Sherltl'K. C. O. •'hnpmnn o. B, R.1 lfelgo. •h•positwn to work!' reformation. .l here constantly, and every day getting lower in •oft•n it wirh warm water, Pa•te tbuo g;.~j2~~~~ 5ttt'v for Pl'Jf. role Lebl,en,. D., n1tn~·a, '~ every iv here Indifference to the •ug~e•· the water, appearer! to be ,l.-,ing well for a marfe will I Mt tweh•e months. It i• bet-
C'ol<>rChri111:tian A.,R .• Montgom@n. ~tons of.~t~d?m and ~ommnn eemie. \Yhen ve"'-~el in her conditio!l· On ~he morninJ! tcr than jtUm, aliJ it doe:.1 not gloss the pa 
r.nnle-.v John M .. R ., C,t:'.'·ah, ,gn.. • ,in s ililll'ltratton Cf"a:_es to tru~t tl~e meu of the 23d a "'.trong wrnd t'i£>~ rn from tl_ie per, and cnn be written on. 
ronldin \Vrn. T., D., Pickaway. ,vhom tbt'I people tru:o-;t, reservrng 1t~ hnn- northwPSt Wlth a roucrh bn1ster1Jus aeA 111 
SHERIF.F'S ISALl:, 
Mary A. Harrod, } 
va. Kno:< Common l'le:>a ronk ri"ht Wm H R Un1'on bl cl , o. • • ·t • "' ' ' EDUCATING BEE5 ,.. . • ., • •1ra e rews.r ~ mr MUul'lerv1ent rncapac1 y, which the V irginiu~ ho.bored~ good deal, · ' . 
r.on-erse Georl'• L., D., Franklin. the conn try wrll pr~pare for" olrnnge, aud "nd steered very badl.v. Si"_nals \Vere . A corr~spondent or an E. nglish r_ nral 
Du ncan T. E,1 R., )forrow. t.h I b 1 fi t ~ I J f:M,,.n G. H., R., Prehl•, ere s no e P ur 1 ·· mar!c on t.he f,,renonn of th_nt day by Lieu• JOnrna re ates a CMe from hrs e:<pericnce 
Laora A. Harrod. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, Issued out the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. 
Ohio, and t-0 mo directed, I will olJ'er for sale, 
at the door of the Con rt Huuse, of Knox conn· 
ty, Ohio, 
r-:.h,lman E. B., D., W•yne. tenant Woodrow and those on board that which may be a hint to other bee fan ciers . 
F'nxnn Jol,n ff., R., Lorain. Grants Double Ps,y. the WJ\t.er w~· rapidlr gaining on the~. Taking poo,ession of new premise•, he 
>"ord Geo. H., R., Geau~a. [F h Ch' T 'b l It had then risen so b1gh M to momentori• 
Gegh,n .Tohn J' D .. Ram!Jl<>n, • rom t e icngo r, uno. Iv threaten to extinguioh the !ires In the plnc~ hlo bee shed where .it would• be 
r.n><ey J.E .. R., Champaign, Tbe sum of $50,000 is a fortune. Its 'crr,nces. Under the•e circumstllnces it J,,..t 1n I-he wav o,f hi• alteration and 1m-On Monday, Januaey 26, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock, P, M., ofsn.id day, the fo!lowing 
rl0&0ribed lanrhl and tenement s, to wit: Reing 
Lot n1:1mber sl.J: (6) fa Block" BH in the Chy 
of Mount Vernon/ in said oounty, ond IJoundt>d 
on the Eaat by a ot o,voed L . C. McDonald, on 
the North by &i lot owned by Peter Uoke, oL 
tho Weet by lot• owned by Thompson and 
Sloan, and on th!) Son th by Viu~ f4treet, iD .said 
City 
Gordon James S., E .. HamiltoJL I 1 · d '' provpment Bu h f. d th t h 
r.reen E. M., n., Shelby. pOseee• on, proper y mveste ' assnres a was deemed expedient for the safety r,fth, ,. , e soon oun a . e 
flroovenor C.H., R., Atheo,. large f"1mily all the comfort• and many of Virginiu• to abandon the Gulf Stream, r:ould '.1° longer go among th8 bees with 
lfoa" John .M., D., Henry. the lui;aries of life. It can be iuYested in and go close to the ,bore, ta~ing ad van· lmpamty, ""· before: Becoming u~,accua-
fl,irrly Henrv, D., Defiance. tage of the smooth water in the bends be- tom~d to seeing t~err lr<>eper, the~, relap 
Hnrrison T. J., R .. Jackson. bond• and mortgages of absolute aecnrity twean the cape•, which, along the coast of ~ed mto th~ condition of oavagea. Thus 
Hatfield Nntbnn, D., Wood. at the net profit of$5,000 a ye,u·. It will !,he C>1rolina•. Rr~ very nuiuerous, At 1t appearo that t,hooe who would keep 
~;-,v1e,nnaJnanmJeo"• L •. rr· R_ ·n·_H, •Fmr!lnt:;ln,.~. e,::rydon •ldhafaine.-bof$250tl,t0~0 a year, nod thiii'time she Ossipee end her convoy were belli!, moot place them where they become 
Appraieed at $1000. 
" a ~ ~ 1UOr , ae e ram t e pro tt earn•, em· sccastomed to people pa••lnu and repas• Herron Samuel. R., Harrison, I f I · h off Savannah. Accordingly tbeir oourse ' . " • p oyment to n e(.ore o men. t 11 w at Ing· while tbooe who bide them awa.y u 
TERJ\18 Oi' SA.LS-One-third cash; on,,third 
in oneyeo.r, and one•third In two years from 
t.he day of "'1•; deferred paymeuts to bear ln-
tereet and be oeoured by mortgngo on1ald pr•m· 
tsies . 
Hill Robert, D., Marlon. , hou•ands tof edur•ated m,•n t-oil for as the ws, •haped "0 ao to enter "0100th wa.ll'r &• cr•a~ore• unworthy of their c •d c IToai:land Mose, A. D., Rolmu. early a. pos•ib!e, When there it was dis · • •., • . onu en 8 
Hodge, lrlanrlo J .• R., Cuyshoi3. •·esult of conscientious a.nd Jaborou• lives, covered thnt the leak did not lncrP8"e. wlll,, find them a lhtle d1fllcalt to man• 
Holloway E. S., R., Colnmblana, •nd then do not attain. It would furni•h Their .course, therefore, wa.s continued up age. 
Holt lohn P D Cny•bo"& 1.he -eans of support for five hundred fam• 
· ·• " • • · u• the coa•t, with the Intention of keeping 
JOHN M. ARMSTROXO, 
Sherill Knox Co. O. 
D. C. hlONTOO,!ERY, Att'y. for Pltff. 
D«,. 26-w5.$0 
SHERIFF'S S,1.LE, 
C. and C.H. Thompoon,) 
vs. } Knox Com. Ple•o. 
J. Tlaompeon, e:i:'r et. 1.J. J' 
By l'IRTUE of an order of•sle !,sued ont of the Conrt of Common P~ of Koo:x 
oounty, Ohio, and to me direat~ai: I will offd 
for •ole lit tbe door oft.be Court Ilouseoi Knox 
County, 
On Monday, Janua, ·v 19th, 1874. 
At 1 o'oloolt P. 1,J. vf s&id day, the followi,,g 
de!cribed Real Estate sitno.te rn Knox: county, 
Ohio: Boing t.be IV .,t ho.l f of the North West 
Qr.of Seo. 6\·c . Tp :fi.vo, and Range Foort.een 
( 14) containing sixty-th re;, (63) aoreo,extepl a 
ema.h tra-0tof groand near theHnntb Wcstoor.u-
er of!Hld land D*'1 (or a iSehoh house, 
{ 
Appraised niM".'?b. 
Terms of Sale: Ooe tbil'd fo ),and, one third 
n riiue montha and th0 r~maining one-third in 
elihtoon month,, from the day of oale, the de· 
fered po.ymenta to dra.w six per cent. interest 
and to be sooured by no&e and mortgn_se 011 the 
prsmises. JOHN M. ARMSTltuNO, 
Sheriff Kno" Conaty, Ohio, 
Wm. McClelland Att'y for Pl'f!', 
Dec. 19-i<a-$9.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Howlaml W. P., R., A•htabnla, ilies dnring the hard winter coming upon d • 
Huston Paul, D., Hamil!on, us, who will &ctnally &uffer for w:\Dt of out of th11 heavy sea, au Ill c'ase a storm 
[nmnu Benj., D. Sanrlu•ky. proper ,helter, fuel and clothing. Yet, in came on, to find ohelti!r under the lee of 
Johnsun Gt,,rge, R., Scioto, theoe tlm~, when every individu&l feel• of some projeellng headland in smol)tb 
Kemp Jacob, D., Burler. h . f h water, where the en.,lne• of the Virginius L · Ed d c D T t e neces•1ty o economy more t an ever "' ewi5 war ·• ·· uscar&-o<'a!, could keep her afloat. Iu thia manner the Li0 ht Oeorrro W D Putn•m before, when the Preoident himselfrecom• 
• - ·• ., • • Ossipee worked nlong laboroogly, the al· Loomi• F. L., P., Medina. mends retrenchment in public works, and most dead weitbt of the Virginius 6 con· Mack Hiram II . ._R., Bnnunlt. when the government must contemplate 
Mann Ana , R.,.t<ulton. tho emmergency of lssniug new boml• to stant drag on er engtnee. When morn· 
Marx Guido, R., Lnoas. pay the foterest on the debt it alrenrly ing dawned after the night of the 24th, the 
~fartlnEdgar,R.,Huron. 1 0 barometer ww, found to Indicate the ap· 
'I ~1 d R d c D " ,. '>Wes, the m•J'ority n ougress, through O<- on o nev ., ., 1uau1son, - proach of a gale from the north-east of \f•C y ><·11 " R their committee, decide that the President 
· " " "'i on,.., _, 068- more than ord!nllry m08 nitude. To the \foKinlev Wm " I) fl•nc••k ought to receive this sum of 850,000 a -,, 
· · ...... ' .. ~ • " left lay Frying-pan Shoals, offCai,e Fear, 
~~~~t:t~i:··J.: fj,:~~1'.!\~~nll, year. -----··------ to the lee of which wa• an admirable an -
Miller Edwin W., D., Hamilton. Wasting Time. cborage. This is down on the chart. n• 
Moorehead James A,, D., Muskingum, One Jay a grnnd Po•t·oflice official hap- Long Bay. Here the two ships entered, 
Morris Jonathan, R., Lawrenoo. and anchored in eight fathems of wafor, to 
Mun•on A W R H• rdfn petted tu be pAs,lng through a gMernment -1 h 1 h dbl Th 
'. furl,·n II!r.am·.·D ·.-Mer···.·., stay unt1 t ~ ~a e a own over. e 
·' •~• oflicP with which he was not connected. v· · · 1 • ti I th r th llher• Benjnmln, D .. A,h'•nd. 1rg1111us ny irec y n e-rear o e 
lfvo,-Jnhn L.;R .. Fayette. . There he saw a man standing before a fire O•• ippe, about eighty fathomsofobain cn-
Fefi'Benj. R. C'l•rk. rearling a new•paper. Bour• afterward, tween them. 'fbe Vlrglnius WM moored 
~e 'gnn Jnlin ,v., D., Williama, Ct-'turning by the iiama way, he wati ahock• st the stern, her engines working aback in 
Newell E. P. D., Hamilton. ed lo find t.he ••m~ man, legs extended be· order to get t!MJ advantage uf her •tMm 
N'ewton 8h•lden, R., Makonlog. tore ••me fire, •till buries In t.he columns pumps . The water NI\!! nt this time with· 
Norton JGmes A., D., Elenee&. f , H 11 · l" · d b ln 'uur or t1~e ·1n,,h•• of her flre•, and the Oren Te••· N R Cl! to o a ne""'·nper . ' i. o, sir cne t 0 1' • = 
· ' ·, ·, " n. • .- firemen bad fur four or five day• been PRrker Eli B., D ., Brown. indignant head or the departme11t 1 uwhat f 
Pot&i•on-Tohn M .. D., Hamilton. Rre you doiug?" ''Can't you ••e ,vhat I working ln three fee~ o Wllter. 
Pear.,on Jo,-ph E .. D, Minm!. am doing?" w"" the answer. "Sir, I came Ai four o'cl0<,k on the morning or t.he 
Poe Jo,eph M , D., Cn,ohnga. 1brnugb this office four !tours ago 11nd morning of the 26th the crew of the Vi_r· 
Ram,ey RiclJRrd, R., Adams. iound you 1·eading the paper; I return, and gluiuo signaled that the water wne over• 
R4 :v Ja cob ll., R, Pike. ·11 · • i th comin" them i n th~ eo~ine·room , and had R ich nrd-1 Rf>e~e G .. R., Jefferson. you are 1111 wn""trng your time u nt ,., ,.. 
Pleas. Rirhmnnrt D c .. R., Erie. t(ftme mnnner." 0 Very trne; yon huve waehed out the fireH. The gale was blow· 
kohb 1'homru, M., D., Allen. stated the cs,e to a nicety." Hereupon Ing terrifically, •md both ship• were tossed 
Harvey C-ox, } 
vs. Knox Common 
JobD Cooper, et o.l. 
B y VIRTUE or an order of solo ic,1ned out of the Court of Common Pleas of li: nn.x 
County, Ohio, a.nd tu rue d1rected, I ,vill offer 
for sale at the door of the C-0urt House of Kuo.1. 
CooDty, Ohio, 
~nter Thoma, E., D .. Hamilton. he•d of depaltment n11tura!ly fire• up. about lu the boioterr,us ••a, lhor,gb com-
~cott JRmP•, R .• ,v,iirren. ''\Vhnt iw. yonr name, 8ir?'• he dernani,1. i,arath·oJy sbieldt!d from th6 fu ll force of 
~hf'ppAtrl John B., D .• Mt: .. klngum. H\Vel1, I don't lnu,\V thnt my nam~ is any the Liurrica-ne. ~oon e.fter,one of the boil• 
~hemek JohMon. n., Stark. fli . f ] t • ?" ··s· er• of the V1'rg01r11·u. gave ,,ut completely, 
u,. Mon,la,,, Februa,y 2d, 1 ~H, 
-: E R G 11· a >Ur o yours-\",' 11i-1~ your n:une 1r, 
· rone A·· • • is. h ,.. d b l I b ted th ThompSlln Rnssel1 r.~D .. T.ncn!. I l\"ould have yon know that I am the So• t esi.uys an races w 1 C soppor e 
at 1 o'clock P. M., of sai<l uay, the follo«lng 
describe<l lom'a and tene1t1ent.q, to~wit: Being 
described M a.bout. one and ooe•ha1f a.1>res in 
he City of Mt. Vern on , arid in the .Fifth 
\Va.r<t or Mid City, npon whioh are situated 
he Brick. St.able and ,enement honsc sdjuin• 
ng and appurtenn..,t to the residence rif said 
John Cooper and Eliao Cv0~r, bonu.ih,d n!J 
follow•: On th• South by Hur,es• street in 
said City of .Mt. Vernon, on the Et½i;t hy prem• 
Lses owned by S. A. Maekev, on the Nonh by 
premises owned by J. V/. Sey_mour, tnrl ou tLe 
We•i by premioes owned by E. A. Brigg,. 
Thnmp,on J,im•• F._ tt., Montgomery. ,md .. o of the Posr•oflfoel" "Tnrieed f w~II, crown plate• giving way. They were al-
l'ryon Hosmer G. R . I ake. I nm verv glad to hear it. J nm, •ir, •im• ready ro_lten, nod hsd p_<lrhape bee!' tam-
I 
I 
i 
Vnn Meter Wm., D .. ?fohle. ply one or the public who have been kept I pered wlth by the Spamards. The ir sup· 
Vorlt>y J ,,hn R, \VashinW'ton. waiting riere for hours for an am1wer tooR porta being removedJ the CFO'i\"D eheete 
Vincent John C .. D .. Morgan, •im1,le q•1estion, anrl I •hnll be much ,i_nd collap•ed down on t_he flu••· A sh_ art Wnlker F:, M., Tl., nnrke. f h h b l W'nt~on .Tam ... ,, D., M() rne. nbli_1tPd to ynu if ynu will u.:ie your . inB.u- t!m~ a Ler t e ot er 01 er 1,?av0 out rn n 
Welbl, Renr:v, D .. Van Wort. ence to get me nUenrled to," •umlar manner, It wa•yet, three hour• to 
\\'.,t S. A .. D. Clenn'1Tlt. ---- ------- daybreak, and until then nothing could he 
Wh;te. T. J., D .. rrnwford. t'iif" Mra. General tihermn'I _has been dono to relieve the crew. Boats and haw· 
WiUiom•, T. B .. R .• Delaware. wrl<ing a Illemoir..of her faiher-the lnte •ers were got in readiness on board the 0-,. 
""' slp•e, and e,·ery preparalion made for the 
Delano's Dodge. late Thomas E1ving. The c.,Jumbus Jour• rescue. At •even o'clock the tow -line . hy 
The Chrfatfan statesman whr, rnns the "al, which ha• been favored with a glance which the Virginius wa, rrlilinic was •hort-Appraised at $2,600. Termiofsale-f)a...:h. 
JOHN !f. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff Knox O,uuly, 6hio. 
Cooper, Porter &Mitchell, Atty'a for PJ'tf. 
Jan. 2·w~$9 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Christena Shrimplin, } 
va. Kno:< Common Plaas. 
Isaac Shrimplin 
Interlnr Depnrtm ent as a family machine 
and de•poils the Indians gix day• in the 
week, and thanks the Lord with uptnrned 
eyes on the seventh that he is not !IS other 
men, hn.s ja,t issued an order tliat after 
tho ht of January, 1874, any Territorial 
or other officer who i• absent (rom the post 
of duty without special permission will be 
treated aa having re•igued. He gives this 
B Y-VIRTUE of ao order of5"lc Issued nut of the Coari of Common PJens of Kttox 
oonnty, Ohio 1 o.nd to me directed, I wl1J ofi't!l' 
or ~le at the door of the <JourL Honse of • Koo::.:. County, renefln : 
d 
n 
V 
On Mo,irlay, J.m ua,.y 19/h, 1874, "The frequent, and, as it i• helieved, of-
At 1 o'clock P. M., of 6aid day, the following tf'n nnnecN,1o1nrv nbirnnce of officers, under 
esc1-ibed land and !enemeuts, to wit: Lot the control of thi• .department from their 
nmber thirtsen ( 13) in the· town of Ureers• posts of daty, with or without leave has 
ille, lu 1 ho countv of Kn l)z: and State of Ohio. nrea.Rinned ~u~h inconvenience and detri· 
Appraised at $68.~.oo. · meut to the public •ervlce "" to render 
Trml\Is OIi SALE-One-third ln hand, one, bl d · • I » bird in one yoar, and the remainder in two t a or er impe ra tive y necessary. t 
y ears,from the day ofs ale; deferred payments This wnuld be very well if tbe practice 
u 
to bear int;,rest and be secured by mortgage had not been encouraged and the e:.ample pan the premi ses sold. 
JOHN M. AR'.IISTONG, set by tho '!'ery per,on who thus for effect 
Sheriff K, C. O. c,,ndemns it in his subordinates, Since 
Clark Irvine, Ati'y for Pl 'tf. Dec. JO-w3-$7.50. i\1r. Delano hw, been Secretary of the Inte• 
!illERIFl<''S S ,I.LE , rior it is notorious that he has not give n 
J B K. · k ) one half of his time to the post of duty ae • , lSSlO , 
va. J In Kuom Com. Pleas. he calla it-. He has been absent at least 
John Hannegan three days iu e.ery week on nu average. 
B y VIRTUE of a vcndi isssued out o{ the All confidence iu that department and Court of Common Plcaa of Knox county, its branches, the Land Office and Indian 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale Bureau, is destroyed. A venal Ring witb 
a 
0 
t thccloorofthc CourtHouso of Knox county , Delano at the head and Ids cho~cn tnols 
Jlfonday, tl,e 1911, day of Jwwary, 187+, for the tail, u se and abuse it for their own 
d 
profit. It ha s become " scandal and a 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said dn.y, the following t h · tl t ·1 f ti I Th 
e.scrihed lnnds and tenements , to-wit: As the 8 ene rn rn no:-\ ri s O 18 peop e. e 
p rop erty of .Tobn Hannegan, Deft., f-lituate in r-stahlishe, 1 precedf'nts, decision~ an<l usa-
hc tow n of lit. II llly , county of Knox nncl l!"P~  have bC'tm arbitrarily trampled und .. r 
tat e of Ohio, being lot ~o. 3, in sniJ towa of font to promote the n:.ost mercenary ob· 
t 
s 
Mount Holly, a3 numbered on tbeplatof said j ect~. 
town. Tbousanrh of bon e, t ,ettlera have been 
Apprdiserl at $700. ,]ri ven offthci r lands and their labor and 
Terms of Sale-Cash. JOHN :If. AR\[STR ONG, impn,·ements spol iated to jl'rntify pluuder-
Sh edffK nox C•>Unh•. Ohio. in_g-corpomtions skille,1 in the art of A<l 
CritchfielU & Graham, Atty's for .PHf. ditinn, Di\'lsion, and Silence. I n the out. 
PC<', 10·11'5, $7 ~o. ra~e<l 1111111e of a "Ohristi(ln polic,'' tho ln 
at the work, makes the following meution ened up and " boat in charge of an expe· 
of it: rienced officer •eat to the aid of the crew. 
The sea ran so high th"t it was with the 
greatest difficulty, aud only by the sld of 
bowlines, that any of the i:itter were saved . 
Onlv a few could be received at.a .time, and 
the 'bont was rorced to make four or live 
trips. The officers were taken off Inst. The 
di•abled ship was meanwbilo filling fru,t, 
and the gale having become >o furious any 
attempt to draw her farther lo shore ww; 
out of the question. No alternative wa~ 
J-eft hat to wait for her going down. She 
made her last dive !I little after four o'· 
clock, going down head foremost until the 
wheel-house was covered, the water rw~h-
ing in an immense wave along her decks, 
and tearing off the roof of the cabin, thus 
completing her destruction. Tha buw•er 
"'"s then cut and buoyed, and the ship 
left to her fate. The spot where ehe •auk 
is ten miles to the west of south of Capo 
Fear, Commander Walters epoke in the 
highest terms of tlie bravery and heroism 
of Lieutilnant Woodrow and his crew in 
staying on ihe Virgiolos as long as tbero 
"The 'Memoirs of '1'110mn.s Ewing of 
Ohio by his daughter, Ellen Ewing 8her-
mau, i1:1 certainly a re marknble work. Its 
outward grace. 11re fit•dori,ment for thmie 
inward graceH whielt sre so attractive. 
Th&t Mrs. Sherman would do her pan in 
the orii;1011l compo,ition in the practised 
uuumer of a "killful writer was to have 
been expected by the large circle of friends 
who know of her focility with the p~n, 
ever since she ,v,,. lhP piqriaut and grace-
ful corre,pondent of the young cadet who 
had won her maiden affection-afterward 
the hero of the March to the Sea. But 
there i• a depth of filial tenderness and of 
devoted, fervenl piety In that part of tbe 
work which is touched by her spirit, which 
are wooderfal and moot £ouching. She 
believed in her grand, colossal minded old 
father as a~~Ole$ believe in tbe saints and 
demigods. The material she has used I• 
very meager, in comparison with that 
which one would hope for, from such a ca· 
reer and such a man, but the few touches 
of the compiler are deftly bestowed, with 
socb infinit e grace that they seem t-0 weave 
an evergreen garland about the tributes to 
to tho life and character of Mr Ewing, 
which serve to make up the body of the 
work. " 
Now are the blessed little oneij begin-
ning to quarrel with each other over their 
presents because ouo is beUor than anoth-
er, and to ,mash up their small hobby 
hori-4e:i and tin trumpets, am) to make ruin 
generally of the production of :5antn Claus's 
work.hop. 
----------The name of the pr~enl Duke of Buck-
ingham is Plantagenet Campbell Temple 
:'l'unent Bridg _ve.; Chandos Oren,•ille. Tlw 
nn.me i~, in the 1nnin, well enough in it:, 
\Vay; but the Duke'~ manner of spelling 
Brid~cs Is contemptible , 
was any hope of saving her. 
Fighting :Between Americans and 
Mexicans in New Mexico. 
SANTE FE., Dec. 80.-Reliahle report~ 
have just reached here that the tronhle in 
iu Lincoln coanty, in this Territory, he· 
tween Americans nml l\Iexicnn, is daily 
!l'ro1Viug more serious. Since the 10th 
mst., six or seven more per6oo~ have been 
kil led. It seems that the friends of the 
American• previously killed went to the 
Lincoln Pjaz:\ last Sn.turdn_\r, where a dance 
waR in progrM~, and trouble aro~e hrtween 
tho Americans and .Mexicans, which cul-
minatt'd fatally, as above stated . Some 
report~ say that eiµ-ht men and one womnn 
were ~hnt; other reµr,rt~ give the number 
·t.~ six men and one woman. Intense ex-
citement prevail•, and its feared that more 
bloodshed will follow, 
TO OLE.ANS!! OARPIITS. 
Or.a teaspoonful liquid ammonia iu one 
gallon warm water, will often restore the 
color or oarpete, even if produced by acid 
or alknli. If a ceiling h,is been while· 
washed with carpet down, and a fetv drops 
are vlaible, tbil will remove it. Or, aflpr 
the cnrpet ls well benten and brnsherl, 
scoor with ox 11all, which will not only 
extract jlronse, bat freshen ·the colors-1 
pint of gall lo three p:allone of wnrm WR· 
ter, will do a large carpet. Table floor 
cloths may be thus wa,hed. The sud• 
left from a waeh, where ammonia is n•ed. 
even lf almost cold, cleanses the,e floor• 
cloths well. ' 
POTATO YE.lST, 
Joto three pints of boil!ug water pls.oe 11 
•mall muslin hag containing aa many hops 
sa can at one tirye be bald in your hand; 
let them boll fifteen minnt~•; then tftke 
out the hops, pres•lng &II the w"ter i nto 
tho boiler; then •tir lnto thi• hr,p,water 
one pint of ganted J)<ltatoes, 1>.1lowin1? them 
to boil hvo minuteR, and pon r nll Into a 
VP!!8el cont.alninl? one teacup or eujl'a.r and 
one table•ponnfu l ofonl t , •tlr rlng bri sklv. 
Set It away to oool till the tempera ture of 
new milk, anrl ar!il one tfncup of :,-fa~t; 
put It In i. cool (not cnlrl) pface, 11nd leave 
it to (Prment tw-fl1,ty.fonr honrA; then hnt-
tle -and ln twenfv.fnnr hour,, more corlr 
tirht, and ft will keep a month in the 
hottest weather In any c•llar, nnri will not 
•onr like yeast having flour in lt.-Ger · 
mantown Tdefl1'aph. · 
TO M.lltl!: CANDl,ES. 
If IJ. B. !IL, or Grinnel, Town, \Viii tak~ 
one poantl of11lum, onepoundo(saltpeter, 
and ndd Willer enough to dis•olve by boll-
ing-about two qnarts-t,hen ,t,I,! twelve 
poands of lnrd n'nd hoil until the water 
evaporates si!rrin<? It frequently anti! dc,np; 
he will have candle. superior t,> tallow, if 
IVPll done. When you buy saltpeter be 
sure you don't j!et coarse •alt instead. I 
have u•l'<l this recipe for more than twenty 
ye""' when larrl was cheap. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. A. D. 
HENS LAYING WHILE AT ROOST. 
Eggs 1tre very frequently dropped while 
the hens are npon lhe roosts. The only 
reme•ly la t-o j5laee the roosting poles low 
and have a soft lnyer of sawdust or chop• 
ped straw benellth the hens . Soft egg• 
are Indicative of a n excited condition of 
tlie ovary from over feeding, nt lenRt when 
plPnty of lime is given. Reduce the feed, 
and give only oat•, and no meat, cooked 
foed, or pepper for a week or two. 
REMEDY FOR OORNS. 
Take a piece of aoft muslin, half an inch 
wide or less, !l!l yon may think best, and 
wrap two or three tlmlli! around the toe, 
either back or front o f the corn, as the 
case may be, which will at once cause the 
pressure of the boot to rest on the soft 
muslin Instead of the coru, and will give 
immediate relief. Do not tie the cloth in 
a knot, but simply let tho ende be loose 
nod draw the soc_lr over which will bold it 
to the place. 
Saving a Tooth. 
A lady in thie city several years ago, 
had a front tooth put.in on n pivot. La.te· 
ly the tooth became loose, aud the other 
day, while out in the yard feeding her 
chickenP, sho sneezed very hard, when the 
tooth fell out, and we.s at once swallowed 
by one of the chickens . The l~dy kept 
her eye on that anme chicken, and as soon 
ns possible, effected a capture, when •he 
felt of the craw until •he di•covered" •ub-
•t11nce she tonk to be lier tooth, and taking 
a knife, the cnnv was opened at that place, 
the tooth taken out, and again ·c1osed with 
ne.edle anrl thread and the chicken relenR 
,-d. The chicken i• still Ii ving and well, 
though full of re•olution never again t, -
swallow "tooth, while the lady sporti!" 
a full set of teeth again. The ab,,ve i, 
vouched for as tho truth by n reliable geu 
tllnoao . 
Bloody Sl1ooting Match. 
A Young M11n Shot by His O\tn 
l3rother, Who is at Once Hung 
by Spectators. 
DOBSON, 0. Dec. 2/l. 
At a shooting matc,h to -day, nt Riga, a 
village near here, two brothers, named re--
•pectlvely John and l!enry Stowe, quar-
reled about loading the rifle u,ed. J ohn 
called Henry a liar, when Henry drew ,i 
revolver 11nd shot John, killing him !u 
stantly. The spectatora, being so mu<)h 
exc_ited, caught and hung Henry to a limb 
of a tree, and when taken down life wn• 
extinct. Too much whisk ey caused !t nil. 
The particular, of the Stowe fraticide 
and the suh•F<Jnent hanging o! Henry 
Stnwe nrP. ns follm•s: 
The vill•J?e of Riga con•i•to of a pnrtn, 
hie •aw-mill anrl three house• occupied h:v 
the P.mplo_ve• of the mill. It is ,ituated 
on the farm l)f J obn Rign, from whom lt 
,eceived it• name, It is abont 13 miles 
~forth ,we,t or thi, pJ,.oo. 
The shoot-Ing mstch W9J! a friendly 11r. 
fair and J?otten up bv John an •l Henrv 
Stowe, who invited their ne.ijl'hbora to pRr• 
ticipate. After drinlclnJ? fr,ely of wlii,ky, 
the compsi.nv. con~ii(ting of th'° twn ~tnwp<.:i, 
George and Jo•eph Gei•e. Robert Wolfe, 
and three brothflr~ nBmeil Re.\·nokh ", re-
paired to a clesrinl? near the mill to pnr-
tfoipate in the match. Joh:, Stowe in,ist• 
ed on loading the riftA for ,11.eh comp •titor, 
and Henry contended thnt •ach man ohould 
charl!'e the irnn for J1imselr. H •nrv, huw , 
ner, arcrotd to 1he dem,md of Jo .Jin un-
til it rnme hiN tnrn to ghnnf, when he rle• 
m•nrled that the rifle be given him to 
loarl. 
Hiqh wnrrl• r.-,llo\\•er!. In thA cnnr,e of 
which Henry churged John with r!ishon-
e111ty in not puttitu? nny hl\11 in the !lnn 
wh•n ln•t loarling it for Wolre. Jnhn 
railer! Henry" linr, upon whir.h llenry 
ahnt John rlt-Aft with n. rP.volvPr. 
Henrv w•• immPrliatelv •eise<I hv Wolfe 
nnr! the.three R e;nolr!, hrnthers, ilrnnerl 
to thP. mill. from whi<"h n rope wn.q pro· 
cured, amt hung to" ]i 111b. Th~ cnmpfrny 
then r•p~ire,I to the office, n• they caller! 
one of the three hou ~Pl', nricl tonk a drink. 
anrl unon returning fonnrl the victim dend. 
8eemin1Z to realize for the first 1ime what 
h:1Ji tra.n~pire<I, tho~e ,vhfl par1icip:1tt>il 
fled, ,m,l up to the pre,ent have not been 
captured. 
The pnrP.nt• or thA hroth ers s,m~e. who 
live in Penmwlvn.ni,:a.1 wern nr,tifiP,1, nt 
once of the tf"rrittle :dfair, nn.J n rrh·ed thi,. 
l\ftt-'rnfl(ln and took charg-e of the r ('mnin-1 
o(t.hf"ir sons, who, it ijpem-a, w4?rc thrir on· 
1:,-children. Officers nrp in pnrsuit of the 
partie• concerned in the hangiug. 
Hints to Bergh. 
Grlawoltl, the "Fat. Contributor," who is 
spending a fow days in Erie, co,.tri!mtes 
to the columns of the Di!pukh the follow• 
ing "Hinttl. to Ber~L": 
It seem• to me ymir S,,ciety for the Pre· 
~entloo of Cruelty to Animal•, although a 
l?Ood thing OI) far as it goes, stops short of 
w)lat It might acoompli •h. I offer a few 
suggeetions as to the enlargement of its 
sphere of usefulness. 
Eight hours should be a day's work on a 
dog churn, the dog to be allowed one day 
in the week to himself . Let every dog 
have his day. 
Life-preserver• for Ne.vfoundi and dog11, 
to guard against sudden cramps. 
A fine for imposing bogus watches on 
watch dogs. The watcl, dog's b , nest 
bark ha:s often been raised ugainst she 
swindle. 
·Protectiou of auts from their nepbe .. ·s 
and nieces. . 
Cushioned toad-,tools would he highly 
appreciated by toad• after 11 "hop." 
Pani,h boys who frighten tho frn1?• 
and m:1ke them jumr. Sudden ,hoclis 
aro sometimes fatal ton. ucrvoua orgnniza. 
tinn. 
Enconra 6e trout to wri te. poetry. We 
have seeu some very beautifa J trout iineo 
ere now. 
Rostrums in tl,e or>enn f,,r whnles to 
"spout" from. This i• a want long felt, 
,ind the whale• pout alx,ut it. 
- Aboli•l.J ,nosqnito bsra. They make mo,• 
quitoes Irregular about th~ir menl<. 
Introdace the German langnuge Into our 
school• of fish. 
Pocket bandkerchlof4 for cro~odiles to 
wipe away their tean oo . ·· 
A •chool i11 accounts f~ addol'l!, who al• 
so muhlply rapidly, 
Eaconrage tho eultivnti,,n or plum 
trees for the comfort of th11t fastldions ep· 
icure, the curculio, who c,m teed opun 
nothing else. 
An inebrillte n•ylllm for "biled owlo" 
an/I others who get drunk as -
Badi,e• r.,r l1awk~ so we cau tell one 
from a handsaw. 
GEMS OF T!IOUJHT. 
In traveling from thi~ world to the next 
the roa,l i. no wider for tbe priuct> 1-hau 
the pea<ant. 
Mod•sty well becom es beauty, nnd ex· 
ce,slvo laughter, proc eeding from a •light 
cause, is lolly. 
Riches are of but little nvall la manv or 
the oalamiti0l! to which maukiu<l ara·lia· 
hie. 
He that takes from bia 
does not mako re•titutivn, 
saved. 
neighbor nnd 
can uever be 
B!ood is inherited, but virtue i, a com· 
mon property, nod may be acquired by ev· 
ery one. 
Out then with your soruple; for there Is 
no peace with a aet·upulous conscience. 
A virtuous pel'don of hnmble birth is 
more e•timab!e . than a viciot'" pordon of 
rank. 
It Is n dispoait!on 11Rtural in women to 
slight those who love them, and lo,e thoee 
who hate thew. 
Retreating Is not rnnn ing away. nor is 
staying wisr!,uo when the d~ng er overb>1l· 
ances the hope. 
NtJlVlBER 36 • 
;Jll jorts ofi jara9rapl1s. 
---,._~-~~----
~ W isronsia i• In a woeful conditioo. 
[t io out of debt, 
~ Alabama and Georgi& people aro 
•"loYing to Texa.m. 
triif" Neal Dow is ln .Sc-otland dellvering 
temperance lectures. 
~ There are 700 pig-iron bl&st furna• 
c011 in this country, 
Ii@'" l\line<! in Bohe mia hoist rock 2,8>)0 
feet from below the surface. 
IJ'iir America leads the world in mnnu• 
facturing pins snd necdlee. 
II&" Virgh1la City h118 n do~n applicn· 
tion• for a \Vest Point cadetHhlp. 
flfiiJ' The epizootic enervates the oner• 
g;iea of equines io W 11terbnry, Coan. 
~ Willinm•' comm isoion M Chief• 
Ju•tice WB.!1 lost in bis carrlage. 
4!@" Terre Haute is out of spirits ho· 
cause of the pre,·alence of gho,te. 
~ The cry or the deepair!ng gold -mio& 
stockholder· "Give ore, give ore I" 
4ISr Dubnqne, Iowa, l1 moving i11 t"e 
matt<:r of e,t ablisbiog mnnufacl<Jrie!. 
f!£l!" Ill,hop Simpson la going on ao 
epioropal visit to Mexioo thio montli. 
~ There are but three copper·•melt-
inll: work• lu operation In the United 
S 1nte•. 
~ It is said that Rome, with all lte 
!PRrnmjl', Jui. fewer book~toree than Prov• 
idence, R . I. 
Dair' It took six t.>acliers In 11 CiRclnn,i, 
ti school to •pell giraffe and then they 
spelt IL with a ':i." 
~ A merchant lo Troy, N. Y. ree,<nt-
ly •hipned an lovoice of 11tores t~ Siam 
11nd China . 
llSf" Tha Duke of Jenoa i• in San Fran • 
~i~cn,. ~nd \\·us gi \'en a reception by Ital • 
lll!l CltlZ<"ll!'J. 
f8r O,·er 200 deer h,ive heen klll<>d this 
fall_ i11 Jlendociao county, c .. 1., merely for 
their pelts. • 
11>:ir' Reli11:ion Is rPportPd "active" In 
Southern [ndia~a. It'• neuter up Indian• 
11polio way. 
I!'<&-The n~th•chllda Are worth - libout 
Sl ,000.000,000 -twelve of them including 
their i ndividual fortunea. 
~ The date of the <le:.th of Prof. 
A~,1<•i1., Wa,hingtnn, and Prince Albert 
was thP i;aarne, Dec. 14. 
l!6r T he Ism alii. wn, thQ •eventh •tMm• 
n whi!'I, h,., mv,tel'iously disappeared on 
the North At lnnl ic. 
~ Thirty thon•1m,l hasket• of oyst,,ra 
\VPre RhippPd frqm Shon.lwa1er Bay to San 
Francisco in November last. 
~ ~frs. William• would never do for 
the IJ, ,drless of J u,tice. Her eyes ere too 
bright and wide open. 
~ A New York 1,ankrapt hl\s fled to 
Cannria with $70,000 gold iu his pocket.-
Ho need" amending, r.lso. 
fliiJ" The new Sultan of ~forocco hae 
broken up the harem of his father, and 
will k.eep only one wife, 
G£r" Duriug the last twelve ye.:lrs- E¥ -
lnn<l has e-.pended II sum equal to 332 • 
646,689 upon ooast fortiflcntione. ' 
II@- Hugh M!ller, whose r11me Is world• 
wide, was fir•t brought to the notice of 
,cie11tific men by Prof. Agassiz. 
~ li r. S8Uluel Wire, the Sheriff' ot 
New H .. veo, is the oldcet Freemll!lon in 
Connecticut, He is veLy wiry yet. 
c@'> .Ur. J,,ice, the builder ortbelandau • 
let lor 1he Department of Jnstice, haa the 
bensfit of tuacb g1·atuitous ndvertising, 
M:lr The ooosnmers of iron aud steel In 
~fa••achu,etts are looking forward to \he 
formation of a prot~cti ve 11Sl!Oeiation. 
~ Colorado is knocking h&rd to coma 
in, with plenty of men ready to sacrifi~ . 
themselves 11s Uuit-ed Statea Sena.tors. 
~ The number of people who are 
likely to starve lu Bengal daring the fam• 
ine there bns been reduced to 36,000,000, 
s.fD" A K an• as preacher baa had hi• sal• 
sry lncre11-,etl SM a y,ar for thra,hing 
three men who dl<turbed hia congr-.gation, 
~ Po•tal-cards cru,t the Governm@nt 
:ill. 89f1>er 1,000, and ace ,rdlng to e•tl,n. 
ute,, , 123.300,UOO will be reqalred-ln 1874. 
a/i3'" The Duke of Norr.,11r;- who lloor • 
ished b~tween 16-18 and 1679, uau11lly 
•peni ;!;100,000 annually in keepill£Chri.t• 
mas. 
'4iili1'" Broker-How are you off' ror rnon• 
ey this m .. rl)ing? o ... bier..ac:h\li.1. with 
what lit,Io there mu in the hllllk:, Goo 
by. 
~ The Yale Ooll,ge corporation haa 
vo1e,l to breKI. grnund for tb.i new college 
ohapel nod the P~abody ~ueeam next 
~.priug. 
Cl@' The Alhrin:v Argos hr., a corres-
pondent who calmly surveys the Sahara 
from tho •itting•point of a German beer 
hou~e. 
r&- The nppronches to New York City 
are gnanforl by t ,000 guns, from the ten · 
inch l'ifled Purrott lO the fifteen-inch col• 
uml,iad. 
lil&" The Mxt •ess'ou of the Stnte en• 
campment of the Grand Army of 1-he R•· 
puhl ic will he held at Otica, January 22 
and 23, 1874. 
~ A shnrper wl,o registered himself' 
:'-' D. -r-Cr,me he., done three Grand Rap-
id<, Airch., b,mk• ont of $6,700 on forged 
check!. 
ttiif" A ~ing Sing convict has inherited 
$3(),000. Ell Urown ig hi• nam e and !t-
will have !l~e yearl interest add.;,i before 
he can u,e 1t. 
Ill&" Mr. Leslie, the ohip wrlght who 
l!uilt the Ville cln lfavre 1 has glven £.'.iOO 
for tl:e reh ef of tho sor vrvor s of tlle receut 
disa.tcr to that ve-.el. 
ae'"' An Alabama Stahl ieui,lator hM 
!~ft hio I,il1ls unliquidated for t~o conseru-
trve se•s1on• , and lo utterly opposed t,o th" 
theory and prac1lce of "bat:k•pay." ' 
~ The supposed human skull which 
was foand in the carbonifer ous lime,,t.on.!1--~ ---~ .r 
lo Southern Knnsris turns oat to the htxfy. 
whorl of a large cephalopod ~hell. 
kiJ" The Pittsbnrgh Ohristlaa Advo 
cnte favors doing away with the office r 
presiding elder In the Zl!etbodl,it church 
on the irround that it is expensive nod n t 
of muoh use. 0 
lliiJ" Southern pilOple are trying ta ra· 
by subscript ion the snm of $20 000 wh,,1se 
. Id • ' Cb remains uupa upon tho statue of ";;tto 
w&ll" Jack~on, now completed at N':ire~: 
be1·g, Bavaria. 
llJiir The late ~Ir. Thomas Baring left 
?ne year'~ salary to nll clerks aud servants 
rn the employme nt of Baring Bros th 
gros, sum to he paid amounting to up.'wa de 
of £30,000, · r 
Statement of the Reputed Owne r . 
NEW Yomr, Dec. 29.-Johu F. Patter • 
eon, of this city, hM sent a lett•r to Secre· 
tary Ffah, d'!lted the 26th inst., declaring 
that he is the regis tered owner of the 
steamer Vlrgiolas. He protests against 
the opinion of the .Attorney-Ge neral, by 
which he and the '\'essel wera condemned 
ou ex parte.t.estimouy furnished by Spain. 
Ile states that the Solicitor of the 'l'reasnry 
gave him n bill of sale of the steamer.-
Thereupon he (Patterson) truly swore that 
he was ::nvner, nnd the governmont g:ixe 
hor an Ameri c,in register, which has ever 
since prot<0cted her. Any lR.stimouy charg· 
ing perjury on his part is · false. He has 
bithert•> kept silence by advice of counsel, 
and because he hns not been n•,tifit·d or ~ We,tfiel<l, N. ,T., is •uflerino- f 
. I . k "' roin called upon by th e gover11mt•11t tu t1---.tity a 8-llllll t:UU-'Wl~ outhrea of i,:111all µox and 
,1r defend himself jn rcl:lti1,11 t-1 tl1e matter. ar~111, a11d hP~l~alt ~ wlwt.h.,.r to S}JP-rui it;S 
He requPSt~ that a copy nf the cviJet1l:P 1no1H•y on public vm•cinutiun or a 6 d 
npon which the Viq:;iniu~ nml hr-r crew p:lrtn1e11t. re 8"' 
were condrmneci by rlie AnnrnE-'_v GP1lf'ral na,- Two c:mail hn,~ nt T:r~wns "·n 
)_e Hent him, a.nrl tl11it he he ,_1ot.il_ied of lht.• Tt•nn, l1nn• r:Li"''"' !l 1i;t1e of co1tnn ,\ e, 
1me anrl pbce for the e~,::1m111:ltlHll"flfuny twPPtl ..i.rhm,I hour-." ,111~ \"f'nr I l 1 ~~ 
,therwitne!'~es. A copy of the lt>1ter ha"! jt(-'acher intim:ites t1rnt h0 w/iu1:{\.:tw,r 
~l~o beeu s~n~ the Alturuey General, htl\"e uur• cotton to lheir lessone. her 
T .1e Tammany Ring and the Grant 
Ring-the Difreranoe. 
TUE ROLi, Oi' nosou-
List of Senators and Representat:ves 
Who have Returned Their Baok 
Pay. Ollclal Paper of the «Jouu1y. 
EDl1'ED llY L. HARPER. 
llOUNT VF.R'10'i. 01110: 
"Bn••" 'l\,·ccd, the head aud frcnt of the 
TammBny Ring in New Yorlr, wns detect· 
ed in taking the people'd money unJ,.,.. 
rully, was indicted, found guilty, r.ud sen· 
tenc d to the penitentiary. Tweed C!lllecl 
him ,,.elr n Democrat, but no Democrat ia· 
dor•ed bis thefts, and nll rejoiced when be 
Tho following is the full and complete 
list of Senators ond Representatives in 
Congreis who have covrrcd back pay into 
1be Treasury. Iti• a trnnacript from the 
official record in the office ,,r Trea .. urer 
Spinner. The recrird is chiefly remn.rk,..a .. 
ble for the names which do not 1:ppear up· 
on it. Out of seventy·fonr Senators only 
nineteen hava removed the temptation and 
and placed the money out of their rer.ch in 
the Treasury; of t,rn hundred nod fifty-
two Rt>pre~entatives only fort.v·seven Ju,\·e 
<lone tho same-a little more thnn l\renty-
6,·e per cent. of th,; Senate, RP<l 11 little 
)('88 than twenty per cent. of the House: 
FRID.-\Y \fOR,1,n .............. .! ,J,I. 9. 1•74 WI\ runi•I el. 
ThPre are many Ilo•• Tweeds in J.>hila· 
Uir There is nothi11g au d in Lh~ Ra I• 
Cl\l papers l111ely about Gran~ "reducing 
th3 public d~bt." 
~ The Tole lo Deuwc, a! announres 
when it gets $30,0)0 more oub•cribed to its 
•toc!t it will start a• a ,l,.ilv. 
~ "fill!" Allen will be i11augurated 
Governor of Ohio on Monrlay next. L<t 
the "Oll Jack,ou Gna,d' of Knoll: be 
there. 
l6Y"' The new proprietors of the Ohio 
Statesm,:m are making it ,·ery readable and 
Interesting paper. Why not convert i1 
Into n Daily? • 
,-Ielphia, and more in W11shington. TIJ~y 
•tenl openly nnd defiantly; but yet no ef. 
fort ha• been made to inflict that puni•h· 
ment upon them thi.t t11eir great orime• 
1).,.mand. The "Bo~s" Shepherd Ring in 
\V:t•'iin i?tnn far 111urp11:sses the "~s'' 
Tweed Ring in New York. Under the 
rreteu•e or Improving the atreet,·of the 
ci_ty, millions of dollar. are taken yearly 
from the trea,ur; of the people; nnd one 
rascal will a1vear what another rAScal doe• 
io all proper and necessary. Tbe Pre•i 
·lMt'• salary ha• been increa , rd to $50, 
000 a ;ear, and yet be illegally draw• 
ab ,ut $100,000 per annum. Cl\binet offi-
cers orrler expentiive carriegBI', for their 
SENATORS, 
Anthony, Pr.,tt, 
Buckin\!ho.m, Ram,fl:V, 
Bay~rd. Sherman, 
Ch!indler, Scnrc, 
C11,.~erly1 "uinncr, 
Ferrr, Sch,1rz, 
1'.,rt>lmghuysen, Thurman, 
Fenton, ,Vih•on, 
H amlin, ,vright, 
• · "•hoddy'' wiv•• to ride in, and the bills for 
~ The engi11eer•' otrike h•• complete· the oame arP taken to the Nati< nal Treas· 
Jy fizzled out, nnd most of the ,trikers. <1ry nn ·I paid. A huge G«Yernment Liv• 
who could obtain work, have gone back to • ry Stable has been e&tllbli,hcd ·in \Yuoh· 
their old place•. ington, nnd the expense of keeping it ui, 
~ The la<e,t blather.kits "ho ha• 
turned up a lecturer, i• "Eli Perkins." If 
the fool-killer dun't claim Eli,.. his own, 
he had better retire from hu•ine•s. 
The poor man'~ coffee, tea. nn1l tolJsccn 
muot he !11Xe<l "" that ll. S. Grnnt can ~et 
hi• ~50,000 11 ~·ear ont or the N"tional 
Treasury, to MY nothini, of ,tealings, 
~ Tickets are no1v so!tl fr ,m Pitt• 
t,irgh to Philndel1 hia, by wsy of the Con 
nelsville Route, for the low oum of $5,/iO, 
ju•t h•lf the price paid II fe,v months sgo. 
~ l\Ir. 11111\ Mr.. George H. William• 
rode to th e Whit~ Hnuo e in th~ir $1,600 
"landau let" on the ht of January, i,nd 
a••i•ted Mr. and Mro. U. t:!. Grant \o •·,e · 
ceive." 
----------
i• drawn from the Coutingent Fund. This 
is not!,ing but robbery, there not being a 
, hadow of h1w to sanction it. No effurt 
1i,., been made to prosecute the thieves; 
,md e1·en Williams, who is nt the head o! 
the "Department of Ju~tice," (heavens r 
what a misn,,mer!) after fraudulently tak• 
ing $16UU from the Treasnry to pay for" 
carriage for hi:t \tife io aplurge in, was 
nominated by Grant a• Chief Juotice of 
the United ::ltlltes ! When will the•e things 
em!? Ntlver, we are afraid, until tho Ra<l-
ical thieve• are driven from po!Ver, and 
hone•t men take their place•. 
Legislature of Ohio. 
The 614 general A,semby of Ohio met 
O~lumhu• on Monday la•t, Jan. /i1b. 
In the Senate Litul·Go, ,ernor Governor 
Mue ler, presided. The following officer• 
1Vt'f8 chosen: Clerk, S. K. Donovan, of 
~ The NelV York Sun••~·· thot if the Del:l\rnre; Fir.t A••is1ant, Wm. H. Shir· 
appointme::t ol Williams should he con diff, of Licking; Second Assistnnt -, Wm. 
firmed, it will have one good d!'ect,-lt 1-f. M"rgan, ofC.irroll. Sergrnnt·nt·arms, 
will completely de•troy the Republican c. S. p 11rker, or Huron; as.•i•tante, George 
parly. W. Lee, and Charles Negley. 
ts- The pri11cipal argument urged in In the Hou•e, Hun. George L. Conv•r•e 
favor 11fthe confirnrntion of Williams a• 1vos chosen Speaker, when he returned 
Chier Ju,tice is, that he hM a ''beautiful thanks in a hnndsome speech. Thos. L. 
and f,.,.cinat ing wife.". Grnut under· Conghliu, of Crawford, was chosen Clerk; 
itands it. ~nd D. L. Crite•, of Allen, nnd W. B. 
~----,._.,____ D ><Ids, of Hamilt,m, Assistsnt Clerk•. J. 
aal'" .Tudire Dick Uu•tee<I, of Alnb•m•, ;;_ Ilu<ton, or°lfamilton wa, chosen Ser• 
in imi tation of Judge Sherman, of th i.- '{ennt llt•Arm•, nnd Henry L . Bishop, of 
Stnte, has re.signed, to e•cnpe trial nnd im- Cuyaho~a. and Jesse T. Martin, of Seneca, 
=nch-mPnt for unprofoosioual and di•· . 
,..... A~.e11"1ta.nt~. 
gr1:1.ceful net~. Re-1olutiorn~ were offercid, inetructioz our 
----~---- -
c:@"" The steamt>r Vir~iniuti i:i now 11i11 ;-,ienators, and requesting ovf'r Representa· 
the deeµ bo,nm of the ocrnn buried." \Ve Lives in Congres• to ,ote for the immedi· 
are glad of it. A full account of her great ate repeal of the Salary Grnb Law. 
dive will be found on the first page of thb • Williams' Family Carriage. 
week'• BAN~!ll\. 
iEif" The Tre11•urer of tllA Nntional 
Saving• B:1nk nrConcorrl, N. If., W. W. 
Storri<, is affected with the l'rcvailing com· 
plaint, "irr1:1gulnrity." or 1o1te>lli11g othe1 
pt'Ople'• mone_v. Arnonnt $65,000. 
rfiir [t evi ltm .:e-; a ra, lie LI <l~fcct in nttr 
aysatem of o,wernment when a man lik,.. 
U.S. Grant has the power tn nominate 
such a pers on as Geori:e H. Williams to 
be Chief Justice nf th A Supreme Court. 
Ui"' Henrv D. Cnoke, of the firm or 
"":lay""Tuoke &. Co., now •rre•"' to be de· 
faulter to the amount of $31,772 29, be· 
ing moni.,. in his hands belonging to th, 
Boy'• Reiorm School oi the District ol 
Columbia. __ 
1Eir The hor.e "Ripon Boy," the (11,t· 
~t tr, tter in \Vi•m11nsin. who made hi~ 
mile in 2:~5. and won three •traight heat-
in 2:28}. 2:29. and 2.30, died of hydropho· 
bia II few dav• ago, c11used hy eatiog •ome 
poioooous ,veed. 
llCiJ" The 1,eople nf Kno:t county will be 
pleaged to learn thnt Richard S. Tulloss, 
our mt-mber of the Con~titutioual Conven· 
tioo, v<>ted ngain:it the pr1•prn-ition to pn~· 
the members of tliut Lo,ly during their 
holiday abs•nee. 
One of the matter• considered by t.he 
.Tu<liciRry Committee or the Sennte in the 
<"Me of Williams was " voud,er for n fam• 
ily carriage of the .-\ttorney General from 
,me of the mo .. t elegant eiStahlishment!II in 
\Va~hington and paid for from the contin• 
!!<0 nt i•rnd of tho department. The com· 
mitlee addre••ed an ,,fficfal note to the 
fretll'Uty Department a~king for the odgiw 
oal of this. 4mong tho vouchers, it was 
•ent to the committee ns requested, nnd 
proved to be as follows: '·Washing1on, D. 
C., Janunry 19, 1872. The United Stales 
to N. J. Joyc e, Dr. To one land•ulet for 
the Dep:irtment of Ju , tice, $1,600." The 
c ,mmittee is reported as being nnble to 
agree upon coofirmation, even if t.hia were 
the only ohjection pre•enkd. 
The Credit .Mobilierites. 
The Rochefolter fl>l/on gives the fultowing 
list of the Credit Mobilier gen1ry: 
:5chuy1Pr Cn1fax, H rnry S. Dal\'iP.il, 
Jlt>nrv \Vihmn, Samut'I Hnoper, 
.Ja,!j. \v. Patter:-mn. Oakes Ame. . , 
:;am'I. U. ,,omeroY, \Vm. D. Kt:llf'y, 
Alex. Cal,lwell, J. A. Gadidd, 
John J. Patter•on, G. W. Scufi.,ld, 
,JarnPM Httrlun, Jnhn A. Bingham, 
Janws F. \Vil::mn, J;une:,4 Brook!l, 
n. M. o .. <1~e, Ginery Twitdiell, 
Wm. ll. Allison, John B. Alley, 
· Every Dl\Ln connected with the Credlt 
~fobilier, save one, is n Republican, nn<l 
ea,- o~lawurn cau furuioh mor~ clrrk• th•t one, Jame• Brook•, io dead. Wilaon 
for Legislative bodie• thnn any county i11 i, Vice President 11nd presides over the 
the t3tate. Beside• the two Chi,t Clerk· ilenute, Colfax, Pomeroy, Harlan-a 
in the Con:1.titutional Convention, it 1uu• piilu~ :rio of 11Chri stian " sUttEsman-and 
i;ecurerl the Chief Clerk of the Ohio Sen· Cald,vell, are in retirement. Oakea Ames 
n.t<-, in the person of 8. K. Duno•nn. is Jend. Bingham has been pro!}loted to 
- the Japane•e llfo•ion. Aud uenrly all the 
•=- Dan Rico ha• coma to grier 11t .11 . ,-,. 
_,, re•t are •t1 m vmgre,s. J.,.ul•ville. He purcluised the E:tposition • _________ _ 
builrling nod turned it into a cheap circu•; 
bat it didn't pay expense!. All Dan '• 
irsn.< re-o.crlil by the •heriffto pny debts, 
,, __ ,_..,--'~!~ blind trick hor.e bringing only $126 
lfii8" Congress reconvened On Mond11y, 
when Or11nt vi•ited the c,,pitol nnd per• 
aonslly appealed to the !Wical Senator• 
to con6rm the nomination of ·111r •. Wil-
liam• husband. Such a diograceful pro· 
reeding w11s never before witnessed in thi• 
country. __________ _ 
,-,- A Oonveut.io11 of E11gi11eer.3 Qf the 
yarious divi,ionsof the Pennsyh·ania Com· 
pany '• line• ,vas helJ in Philudelphi,1, on 
the 2J i n•t. h wa• resoh·ed t.o ,iccept the 
re<luCLion, provided tho Company wo11ld 
agree to re-estal,lioh the uld wages in 
Sb ree mon lb•. 
le$'" Some lime during tho l,it·er part 
of the vear 1873, one Geor,_,e ll. Willi»ms, 
w,u n,;miu11ted by U. S. Grunt, s• Chief 
Justice or· the Supreme Court, but up to 
the present time io tho year 1874, hi• 
nominatioo bas not been corJirmod by the 
Senate. 
---------,a,- "Landaule~" Wdlium• lu,s decided 
1bat Chnrley Bulrlwin hn• 11 right to a1eal 
money from the National Trensury-for 
that is ju.t exactly what it mean•. It 
would no,v be in order for B,1\Jwin to cer-
tify that \Villi•m• is an honest mao. 
0 tempora I O more, I 
lt'.ll" It cost< no m ,re Lu carry the New 
York I,,depemle11t, the lnrgest \Yeeklt in 
the United States, frorr New York to San 
Franci sco than it does to carry tile BA.,-
NER fro~ Mt. Vernon to Garnbier.-
Again•t this kind of injustice and unfair· 
nes,, we are deadly Ill war. 
e@'" Governor /:foye•' i\l e•sage wa~ pre-
eented to the u,giolnture on Monday. We 
pre•ame sll those who fefl inlerested in 
the document have read it before this time 
In the daily papers. 'fbe fin~~ce, o~ the 
State are in a healthy cond1t1on, w,th a 
balance in the Tren•ury of$139,o85.10. 
c&-' That grt'itt r~furn1~r, lJo1umliufl 
.Delano, Secreuiry of the Interior, \Yill ask 
Conflre.a for" million of dollar< 10 muke 
up the Ju ,' icinry deficiency. It does not 
c,c,ur to Mr. Delano tliat the corrett w~.Y 
to mniie uv the deficiency i• :o c0mpel h~• 
understrapping thieres to disgorge 1Le1r 
,teahnJ!8..-P,lle. I'o•I. 
S- After lu!t Fall's election, Dearo _n 
Bouar wrote a letier to the Fredericktown 
I,,dtpwdent, setting forth in ~ery clear 
and unmist•kuble lunguage, the cauaes 
which led to the overwhelming defeat of 
the Grant party in Knox county, chief 
among which was mentioned keeeping the 
Ualt.lwin family in office, by Grant nnd 
Oelano. To have his reven ge, Charley 
Baldwin bas written a letter to the Col-
uml,us Joumat about the difficulty in the 
Congregational Church, in this city, in 
which beenrricatured Deucon Bonar in the 
most shameful and di•gracel'nl manner, 
i6" The man wh~ rendered bis name 
infamous by stealing other people's ser· 
innn:,1, and pai4siug them off as his own, 
ha,, been trying to get bu iLching fingers 
into uur county trm1~ury, to ste11.l the peo-
ple'tJ money, for work Ile wa.~ never orde, .. 
ad to do; but our County O[licers, who are 
hone,t men, and not thieves, like Hamil· 
ton, snid "No!" and this is why the God· 
tiiroaken •inne r bas been e:rhibiting him· 
se lf like the monkey that_ climbed the 
pole. 
£61"' It is now openly charged, and not 
contradicted, that Grant keeps a number 
,)f 11houee sen~unb" around his aristocrat· 
ic estublishment at Washington, who r,g· 
ularly draw pay as sergeants, captaine, 
,·tc., in tile regular nrmy. Some of them 
,ire cook•, oilier. metaengers, barbers, etc. 
Verily, Radicalism is an cxpen,h n insti• 
tution. 
___ ,..... ___ _
~ The increase of tho National debt 
rlurlng tha month of Decemb"er was only 
nine millions of dollars. A very small 
<natter fur the "best government the world 
ever sa\v." The expPw~es of the govern· 
,nent livery stable at Washington must be 
met. 
~ The J elferson branch of the Texas 
and Pacific railroad was completed to Tex· 
11cana on Mon<lay. The distance from 
there to Fulton i• twenty mil•s. Tbe gap 
will be filled up in a fe11· days, thus con · 
necting C"iro 1md Fulton with the rail· 
wa.y~ of Tt!xas. 
--------- -Cfir An n,soci&tion ha, been formed in 
Sew York City for the purpose of taking 
into crmsiUcrntion various questions rela-
ativo to metero'ogical reform• sad the 
aduptioa of a univer.:,l system of weights, 
measQres and vnlues, 
Murton, hJ 11 Ut ofi4. 
MP.\1DltR3 UOUSE OF REPRBiE.SrArtVF.S, 
rl11rber, J. Allen L nrre11ce. \Vn1. (;le 
Rird, John T. cou·" XL!II. Cou-
Belt. S. N. grcs,. $ I .5l0 ). 
Vutron, A. R. Lyuu.11, Joh11 
Cr.:hs, John M, M <!rrick, \Vm. M· 
Cox, S. :,. M.111rot!, .fas. 
Coburn, John Mc1:reary. (). W. 
Ely, Smithjr. M 1·cht:1l, Alex. 
Bames. B. T. Merri•1m 1 C. L. 
1-'inkelnburg, G. A. v .. nrll~1nn, J.M. 
1'"arn~,vorth, J. F. P <!ters, .J. A. 
(part returnerl by P~rry, Eli 
Count.v 'freasnrer p .. uer, C. N. 
of w ;.u ~eit,LU cl)., u. )b-!1''"· w. R. 
Ill., $605.251. Rn•k, J.M. 
Farwdl, l!. B. 1-t 1b1::r1s. B II . 
Fo«.1er, w. D. Starkwmuher , II. H. 
Frye. W. P. Se,siono, W. I,, 
G,,rfidd,.J. A. Sa\o:yer. P. 
Hawley, J.B. 81.V.t.nn, ThM. 
lfa:z;leton, 0. \V. Tmvusend, \'{. 
Hawley, .I . H.. Up :mn, W. H. 
Hale, ~ugene ,v11eeler, \V. A. 
Hals•y, G. A. Willar•I, C. W. 
H11Jm1tn, \V . S. ,Vn.1,1ron. Ht>nry 
Hill,John 47 out or 252. 
Kerr, M. C. 
--------HUnited ·States Informal' General,'' 
How Fat Fee, are Given to Admin-
istration Striker3. 
[Special telogr~ru to the Comlllercial.J 
W ASHINllTON, l>ec. 81.-A story I• in 
circulation, certified to by partie• in U"Bi· 
tion to know it:, truth, wh.lclt go~• to &ho1v 
that Attorned·Genornl Willfams not only 
decides ca.~e..-1 on a curiotory e.xamination o! 
one 11ide of them, bu; tbat he allio, for Lhe 
purµme ofgid11g fat fees to a Ouvernmen1 
official and Admini~tration striker, doel' 
not hesitate to give decL-,inns for which 
their i• no 'law. Cuarle, F. Baldwin. ot 
Ohio, is a Hpecial ugt-11t of the P11~t-11tllct· 
Departmeut, and hadocca,~ion ti numberol 
ti mes to report .P11 .. tmaster:-1 for neglect ol 
duty and minor offt'u~e<.11, \t'hich an, pun· 
ish~ule by a penalty of a tine of no grel\t 
amount . · Hahhviu'::1 sa.lary i~ Sl,500 a 
year wi:h au alnwance of five U1)lln.r.:t a. day 
for ~xpenscs. Inasmueh a:i special a~ent. .. 
of the Post-office Department must Jin•, 
Mr. Baldwin, conceiving th1tt he j9 alao 
serving a• United Stnte• Informer Gener· 
eral, laid cluims t•> ()tte·hslf the amount of 
1mch pemt.lties. The mat.ter was refe, red 
to \V1Jlia,ns 1 who decided tlrnt Baldwin 
wa." entitlt'd to receh~e the mo11ey a~clai 111· 
ed, and under thi8 dech•ion the money hn .... 
been regularly pait..l him, amounting in all, 
it i:s saiJ, to qmte a repect:1.ble sum. Per· 
i-1on1.1 wh11 are thnrmt~hly \·er$eil in the law 
aver that Baldwin hn<J nr, 11.hai.lmv of a. le-
Jrttl right to these i11fi1rm('rd' lee~, nnd that 
thP Attorney-General'l'I dcci,iou re.st8 en .. 
tirely upon his own au\l\(>rity. 
We think the 0,1n71,rci,t'1 corresponr!. 
ent ha• underratoo the sahiry received by 
B,,ldwin. A gentleman informed us last 
F,ill, when we 1vere exµo,ing \bu fellm•'• 
ra,calitie,, that be hl\d it from llal,lwin'• 
own lip~ that--hifl co1ppen~nlion wa." ='nea1er 
~6,000 than $2,500." While Delano keep• 
hirn in office he "will feather his nesL'' 
ino·4 effclctua1:y. No clonbt thi~ deci~ion 
of Williams was dictnted by Delano, for 
Baltl\ 1 tin o:tnci:-(esan iuflnence n1H.I c•111trol 
over Llrnt 1.t"entlem1\n t.h:\t i::Ji truly t\~touh,h -
ing. B,d1hvin kno,vs all hiii ,.,(',·ret:o1. and 
r~ar(u1 that he will '·blow on him" som<> 
day, Delano i• forcerl to yi,,Jt.1 tu nuy rle• 
m,t.11d thiii cunning r,ucal HHY rn 1?..e. 11 
w~ had an bone,,;t Uungrc."::!• the act .. of the.'ie 
R•dical plumlerers ond B111ck-mniler• 
irou\,I be thorougly investigated, and they 
would ba promptly di-missed from tlJe of• 
ficea they so much clishunor. 
The Fats of R't.lph Keeler. 
The following telegram from Havalla, 
Dec. 31, to the New Yurk T,·ibune, tell• the 
iare of poor Ralph Keel•l: "The capt11in 
or the steamer Cieniueg"" te,tifies that h.e 
saw Ralph Keeler on the ve,,sel at mid· 
night, and that when the passengers wore 
s••embled next morning he was miosing. 
Ile believe.3 that Mr. Keeler Y1ent over· 
board/' 
Dirring th~ period Mr, Keeier epent at 
Kenyon C,~lege we becnme pretly well r.c· 
qu11iated with him. He frequently vi•ited 
the BANNER office, an,! occRMionally con· 
tributed to the columns of the paper. He 
was a sigular genius,-fond or fun, hut not 
malicious. He was very popufar at Col· 
lege, ,md although he never had any mon• 
ey of his O\VD, be wM always the welcome 
g·uest of those who had money to spend.-
Before entering Kenyon College he tmv · 
eled with Johnny Booker's negro minstrel 
company, being the tamborine man nnd 
jig dancer of the troupe. After !ea,·ing 
Kenyon he wrote for seYeral literary peri· 
odicnl11, and traveled over Europe, starting 
with but $181 in his pocket, He was the 
author of •everal works, nmong which 
may be mentioned "A Tour of Europe for 
One Hundred und Eighty.One Dollars;" 
uThree Yeara a Negro Minstrel"; ''An 
Amateur Supe's Story," "Vagabond Ad· 
veuturea," &c. He. wa.~ connected for a 
time with the Atlantic fllont/ily and Every 
&turday, and wrote .,,m~ graphic sketches 
of scenery on the Ohio and llfis•i•sippi 
river for the latter p;iblic:ition, frnrn Pitt•· 
burgh to New Orleans, which were beauti· 
fully ·rnu,tmted . He afterward, cnntrib-
uted to Harper's p<1blic.,tion,, nnd was 
connected IVith tho New Y,irk T,·ilmne 11t 
the sime of :,is death. He ha~ roughed it 
in nearly every part or tho world, and at 
la.st find• a re2ting place at the bottom of 
the ocean. 
~ Bros. Mathews &. J<::liott, of the 
New Philadelphia Demo· rf1t are passini; 
through the "furnace of nfilit:tio11,'' as will 
be seen by the .following it ems frqm their 
latt paper: 
P1m,o:-<At.-The junior editor of the 
Democrat ha., been cuufined to the huu,e, 
durir,g the holiday sea.-Jou, with •evere io-
di•po,ition. 
Mra. Elliott, wife of the junior editor, 
received a ~evere it1jury, by slippiPg 1wd 
ti,lling Oll the icy pavamene in front of her 
re.idence on Chri,tmas day. 
blr~. Mathrw~, wife of the aeni0r, bas 
be1-n quite 1:1ick for R wetk pa~t. 
Q$" It now turns 011t that Ilou. <1nleb 
Cushing was appointed mi11istcr to Spain 
for the sole purpose of saving the country 
from pecuniary liabilitie~, arising undf'r 
Attorney.General William•' decision in 
the case of the Yi rginius . 
OUR KANSAS <.;ORREBPONDENCE. 
IlGRLINGA?irre, KAK<:lAS, l 
Dec . 25th, t873 . 
EorroR OF nANNER: 
J)cf1r Sir-It being Chrl,tma~ e..-~, I 
thought f would drop you n fe;v line. for 
the columns of your excolleot pnp3r.-
Cbristmaa has passed very pleasantly, 
weather delightful, almost like Spring.-
We have harl but very littl e cold weather 
yet. Since my last communicittioo we 
barn had an abundance of rnin. Our Falt 
ha~ beo•i almost like Spring. Our wheat 
looks weil and promise• n good crop next 
•eason, if nothing befalls it. 
A fe1v lines in regard to the nd vantag• s 
and future prospects ufourcounty (O•age.) 
It. land,.are equal to those of any other 
c,mnty, in fertility and adap !al,ili ty far 
fimning, grazing aud fruit-growing pur · 
po,e•. 
The numerouo stream• t!Jat run through 
the county ,.re lined with belt• of timber 
aud their broad bottom land, are exceed· 
ing product ,i\1e for corn, flax, hemp aru1 
oats, as well ""other small grain, while the 
upland• are fine for fruit ,, wheat, rye nnd 
cotton, For stock rah,ing there i~ no su· 
perior land, in the S\ate. But what add, 
grently to the vnlne of the la11d, in thi, 
county i! the ex:Lrn-iive beU~ of coal, ochre, 
fire,clay, and building and pa,·ing stonP. 
fhe coal mines of Carbondale, Scmnton, 
nurHngttme aml Ojage Cit-y, are giving 
annual emp loyment to thou•ando of men, 
furni•hing a market for the products of our 
fd.rmer~ and mercirnnt~. Thollf4andd of car 
lo•d• of this cnal i• shipped both East and 
West, thu, me1king other part, of the State 
tributary to thi• county and bringing i11 
thou,ands of <l"llars to be used in build· 
in~ up the materi11l intere•h of tt• people. 
fhe exiea•ive he<ls of fire clay, at Burlin· 
game, the best We,t of St. Louis, ar-, be. 
in~ turnad into gond use, in thp·manufac-
ture of fire·brick: and atooe•ware, and will 
in tha furnre us an important branch of 
manufacture. Our extensive coal minPit 
a'fordl,,g as they do cheap fuel, offors spa· 
cial fauilities for all tho,e branches of 
manufacture that are best driven by •team. 
Although there are few or no land• tha t 
c&n be homesteaded in this county, yet the 
the !o,r price and easy terms o'f the land, 
or the A. T. & S. ~'. Railrond Company 
make 1t an object for emigration to setLle 
here, in preference to g.>ing farther West. 
Our school, are equal to those of the Ess 
tern St11tea. The A. T. & ::!. F. Rail road 
pa«e• through our county. 'rh,i St. T,nw· 
rence :ind Carbondale Railroad has reached 
into our county, and· is now ruuniug with-
in ten miles of ~ur city, 11ml will,rcach us 
1vithin u year. 
Owing to the pr~.-ure in money m~ttero, 
ltaill'Oad, in the West are progte••iug 
,lo.ver than they are before the financhl 
crisi~. The markets. are, viz: Hog!l, Jive, 
?.½c; Beef, 2½@3c live; Wheat, $1,111@ 
1,15 for Winter, e5@90c for Spring; be•t 
family flour retails at $4 per 100 ib,; Corn, 
35c; Coal, ~3 per tonJ at the mine or on 
the c~r•; Hay, delivered, $4 per ton. Good 
land can be bought within 3 miles of our 
eity ns low as $5.50 per acre. We have 
the largest and best grist mi!! in the Stste, 
"ell furnished and in good runoiog order, 
doing No. 1 work. Yourd, 
R. D. MAVIS, 
P. 8. Th~ TlANNER comes rel!ularly. 
NEWS CTE!!IS. 
The public debt ha• increased $8,453,· 
272 during the l'""t month. 
DELJINQlJENT TAX SALE. 
Tho L•n<ls, Lots rtnd parts or Lota, tel.urned delinquent by the Trenaurer of Knox 
count,v, ti,gPthC'r \\'ith the taxes and penalty charged thereon, agreeably to law, are 
cm1tah1ed ni1d de:,.cribed in the follm.dng li!:it, to-wit: 
OWXER'S N.-Urn. R. T. Qr. s. 0F.SClHPTION. Sun-No. Amm s. VALUE. 
Eley .Te•se ............... 10· 5 2 
Little William ......... 10 5 
Nichols Eli .............. 10 6 t 
" ............. 10 6 1 Nichols Lloyd ........ 10 6 I 
Nichols Lloyd nnd 
Stephen z .-,ck .......... 10 6 3 
II 10 (i 3 
Greer Jame! o.ml • 
Thnma<1. Gaines ........ 10 7 4 
Horu Jacob ............ 10 7 
Rluebaugh Benj .... . 
Barr George D ....... . 
Dawson G IV. &Co. 
Kiefft·r Emanuel.. .. . 
VmeJarne~ ........... . 
Whnrton Avery ..... . 
Parker J u.wt:1:1 ...... .. 
[leam Matilda ... .. 
" 
Blm•bnugh J ohn's ..... . 
In.lots 
" 
" ·idu,v ....... ....... . . lCt 8 
Dunn JacolJ'o ..... . 
heirs ...... ..... .. . . .. 10 8 
Dewitt John T .......... 10 8 
Higi:r, John ............ .. 
Hoagland .Nellie .•... 
JACK"'ON TOWNSHIP. 
NE ptS W 3 
22 S W pt S E & II S 
BU"! LE:R TOWNSIUP. 
S Ecor E pl 16 
17 
2 
NEc<1:NsLL 2 
2 ptN W & mills 
ptN W 2 
UNlUN TOWNSHIP. 
SEeor::'IW 
lG S pt SW 8 
ROS::lVILLE V!LLAGE. 
Lot 34 & f1011so 
lJom~e on Lot 40 
House on Lot 54 
llou"e on Lot 21 
]louse on Lot 43 
H11nse ou Lot 28 
llou~e nu Lot 13 
D\:0,VILL~: V[LLAGE. 
1, :!, 3, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, & 12 
20 $ lH 
H 606 
1 - 12 
97 129G 
60 66d 
17 850 
28 156 
20.100 6 
n ss 
230 
800 
300 
100 
. 100 
J~O 
lUO 
77 
JR ll1111~& Bnrn 
JEFFERt;ON '10\VNSHIP. 
545 
IO s irofn eqr& n wofsc qr 
II c pt n w & mill 3 
21 house 
~I I'. HOLLY. 
Tinn·c~ on lot .!G 
out ·luts 63, 64 un<I fi5 
ill<OIV 1'::lVI LLE. 
1145·100 77 
17 1136 
150 
v;o 
77 
Cummi;;g, A. B ...... .. 
rm.me 
Jn.Jot 
Out.Jot 
S ~ 29 nnd house 
S ½ 36 nnd stablo 
3i SIUll(! " Hngerman Thomas ..• In.lot N ½ 36 ffnn~e nnri ~table 
IIO'wAUD TOWNSlllP. 
402 
GS 
39 
106 
Snopsnydcr Elir.abethl 1 7 4 
S11inrller Nichul:~s ... ... 11 7 2 
:Sha.w C1uhuriue K .... 11 7 1 
enme ...... Lt 7 1 
Lybarger Fred'• beirsll 6 1 
Nwpt25 4 
pt 17 and ~~rn 1 4.89 
,v pt 17 »1111 house 3 40 
E pt 26 1 JO 
H.\.RI:ISON 'l'OWN9ll1P. 
rart 28 
CL\ Y TOWNSHIP. 
39 
100 
139 
1349 
254 
938 
Larrison Ahrnham D .. 11 r, 21 S,v rt W ¼ Se 3 14 194 
81\'Stono Henry ......... Pott.t'1·fid<l'.!J nrM to Bhido:rnsb'_g Jnt 44 hott~l-'&:oflioe 290 
• UL.\. y AT l' u.:rrno Ti) U'<l•l.'I SCHOVL. 
Lafever Easter ... ....... 11 5 N \V ft Nw an<l hnu-:e 31 8 370 } ARTINSBURG. 
Funk A. R .............. .. 
Colney Charle• .. ....... 
Reed Lewi, .............. 12 6 2 
McL>ljn 1-Ienry-.H ..... 12 6 4 
M0Kir1ney Robert ...... l:? 6 3 
filnme ...... 12 IJ i 
McCulloch John ........ 12 G 2 
Pt->nro-:e-8 ........ , ........ 12 6 3 
Pyl~ Cnra B. ............. U 6 2 
Sensil J 's heirs ........... 12 6 S 
Rut'er Cynthia A ...... 12 6 t 
Dial Joane ................. 12 6 1 
21, 22, hou.Q.e :1nd harn 
HANOVER. 
27, 28 And houi;e 
PLEA,:\.-\NT 'l'OIVNSHIP. 
794 
726 
.Cr,nler Vt 18 14 8 211 
Se ptr. and house 2 121 37i2 
Nw pt 11, houi.e and barn 1 00 7 · 2295 
S cent p, \0 4 23 607 
N pt 18 pt_l ~ 17 
Scent pt 5 ..t houi::E" S 6 3?i6 
Cl•nt pt 18 auct house 6 1.59 2:i8 
N pt 8 l 72 2110 
COLLIL11E: TOWNSHIP. 
Sw J't 28 and hou,e 6 
Cent pt 36 2 
GAHl:HEfl.. 
1t 
1 
136 
,u 
A. D J. Fraternity ... 12 6 1 Cent pt28 and house 
,\l'hite David............ Out•lot 38 an<I house 
2i9 
363 
256 
145 
114 
Lane Cha3c MrR........ " is 1,nd house 
McCooner An11a .... .. , Sc pt in-lot 28 nnil house 
Strong 'Elizabeth D... S ¼ lot 32 
8 
Coleman A<l.diSflll ..... t 2 7 2 
K cller Gc,)r~e .......... 12 7 2 
Marqui• Edwd's hcirs!2 7 17 
Cf\in Re.zin .......... . .. 12 S 
l:fa,rriit Jeremiah ...... 12 8 
Geer Ca!t-1, .............. 12 8 
f:RlllC ............ 12 8 
Popham Samuel.. .... 12 s· 
21 
15 
24 
24 
14 
1110:-noE TOWNSHTP. 
Epnrl20 1 
E part 3-1 1 
Ceut pt Nw ~ 
PIKE l'OIVNSHIP . 
43j 
72 
09 
Sw pt Nw 5 H 
,v pt Ne hou'!e R.nd bnrll ~i! 
Se pt Nw house & barn 3 65 
Sw cor Ne 20 
,v ½ Se house anrl barn 80 
NOftl'l -1 LIBERTY. 
1020 
1245 
2343 
37 
168G 
2070 
538 
22-19 
Dnnmire \Villinm ..... 
.\1cLau~hlin Kohert.. 
Blakeley's odd. Lots~ and 4, 92 
" Jot 2. 15 
BTOOI\W C1tlt:b . ....... . Dei,n', aJJ. lot, 3&4 except 22:,:30 rt oft' 4 221 
E,hvnrds \Vm. E .... .. 
J efft·cys 01 ney ....... .. 
Lewis .rameo;i...... .. . 
:\Iarple Ge· rge ....... ., 
Rockwell I. IV ....... .. 
snme 
eo.me 
nene<lict Ziha..,;' heirst3 7 Z 
.Tuhn~on [ ... 11-nc •••••••. 13 7 21 
~Iil!er Z,>raOfi .......... 13 7 19 
Stump V11,arns ....... . 1:i 7 3 
S111)wt.len Ellc. .......... 1:l 7 2:? 
Work J. D .............. 1:1 7 2J 
WirtJ G ........... .. . 13 7 n 
Aama ••••••••• 1:l 7 22 
Zerrick R & E.~ ...... 13 7 19 
---
A:llll'Y. 
Lots 59 nnd 60 
lots 4?i, 4.fi aud 47 
69 11 n,I house, 
47 and 4,-1 
18, 19, 20 ll!ld 21 
30. 31 und ~2 
22 and -.:t~ble 
JI.IORHI::, TOWNSHIP. 
part4 4 6? 
Ne pt Ke hon<::e & barn 3 65¾ 
SP Sc and hou•e 5 35 
S pt,.~ hou,e & mill pt8 10 
Ct-nt pt Se 6 6 
"W pt Se nnd houso 5 5 
S pt So 9 21 
thvptSo l&Z 21 
W pt So 2 115} 
CUNTON TOWKSHIP. 
37 
13( 
226 
29 
445 
87 
72 
277 
2173 
1158 
1290 
237 
320 
933 
S:lO 
3650 
TA XES. YHS. 
$ 2.35 1872•3 
8.12 do 
20 do 
21.12 do 
10.87 do 
H.J do 
2. do 
2-1 do 
1.36 do 
3 48 do 
4 ti8 do 
4 68 do 
2.t7 do 
2.t7 do 
3.t3 do 
2.17 do 
1 19 ,10 
8.45 do 
2.53 do 
23.38 do 
2.-14 do 
3 41 do 
1 77 do 
9.26 do 
1.56 d•, 
88 do 
1.73 do 
t.80 do 
2.18 do 
17.32 do 
3.26 do 
24.00 do 
2.S9 do 
5 34 do 
9.89 do 
22.30 do 
14.71 do 
5 06 do 
63.51 do 
M03 do 
14-55 do 
.41 d" 
18 10 do 
6.20 do 
60.rit do 
3.79 do 
1.24 do 
5 57 do 
7.28- rlo 
5,33 do 
4.09 do 
2.90 do 
18.60 ,lo 
16 53 rlo 
27.69 do 
l.18 do 
33.43 rlo 
41.07 do 
11.27 no 
33.14 do 
1.33 do 
.30 do 
3.15 do 
.i2 do 
2 63 do 
G.75 do 
.Si d11 
6.36 do 
1.22 do 
1.04 do 
5.75 do 
25.37 do 
18.03 do 
20.n do 
3.69 do 
4.79 do 
14 .. ~4 do 
12.93 <lo 
56.88 do 
An unknown man fell from a Chica~ 
train at L .,fayette .l.lond,,y, sud wa• ~sill· 
ed. 
-A:D.rlrewq .J.M. :\'?Cntl3 6 3 N \V pt 24 a.od house .:S 3 <'17 
5;~7 
262 
moo 
J3J 
1S4 
384 
9.s., do 
The Westinghouse Air Brake Company 
l1av~ bou6 ht out ,ill patents for •imilur 
brake.,. 
A fire in Wilkesuarre, P~., on Thursday 
night de,troycd property viAlue,l ll.t $80,· 
t1UJ. 
1, is ru11ored that the Cuban inouri:ents 
h:n·e ta ken tile Sp1mi:Jh Uuluuel llunLauer 
prhsouer. 
The workingmen of Pittsburgh have 
"PP"inted Reli,,f IJ,,inmittces, and will uc• 
,nan<! ,ii,l of the city. • ,, 
I.aac M. W eu ver wa, hanged nt Red 
Bluff, Cali~,rnia, S,turJ~y, for the murder 
of a \vomnn. 
The sinking or the Virginns is to be 
thqroughly iuveatigated by the Wa,biug· 
ton autboritieg. 
An eruption of Ye~uviul! is believed to 
bo i:nrninent 9 ru1nbJing AOundtt · having 
been beard for several days. 
Tb·e member• of the C<>rte• are ender.v· 
ori,;g to persuade Castelar and Salmeron 
to ",hake hand• and be friends." 
The total nnmber of hogs p;,cked in 
Chicago since Nnvember 1st Is i,066,M8, 
agalnst 605, 304 onme time last year. 
Tlla engioeera ou the Pennsylvania Rail· 
ro~d have resolvod uot tfl stri~e bu\ to 
submit the questions at issue to a compro• 
miae. .. 
Sir Garnet Wolseley bns advanced sev. 
enty miles into the lnteriol' of Asbantee, 
and tho A•hantees are retreating before 
him. 
Robel't K. Johnson, jr., partner in the 
shipping-house nf Crocker, Wood & Co., 
/iZ :3outh street, New York, comL'\itted s11· 
icide Sunclny, 
A •hell from one of the beselging bat· 
teries •e: fire to and exploded tbe mnga· 
ziue of th~ in surgent iron·clad Tetuan in 
the harbo1· of Cartagena. 
'fhe intere st on the Louisiana Stau 
Bonds w11s not paid on Friday, the fi,cul 
11gent having no money in hi, lrnndi to the 
creJit of th~ intereot fund. 
A fatal enco unter betweons Arnericans 
anrl .M::exicans in Liac olr1 count!~, N. l\i., 
had resulted in the killing of •even per· 
,ons, Morn trouble is antici pl\!ed. 
In a Saturday night drunken row at 
Eliz,,bethto1Vn, Prlnnsylvaai<1, P,1trick 
~laven shot and killed D,mial Lynch. 
::51:iveu ,vas arrested, but hi• friend• res· 
cued him, and he escaped. 
ll1icbuel Moore, Cornelius Callahan, nod 
Frank Par!rer, prisoner• in the county jail 
at Cbarleotou, Ind., e,icaped Sunday ni;;ht 
by prying up the irun plate• of the fluor 
:<ud di!(gt ng out, ~loore 1tu,I IJiLllahllu we,re 
uoted l'!Jiladelphia thieve•. · 
Still Another .tlepubltoa,n ·rnief. 
The Democratic county uf Richland was 
guilty c; the folly in 1871 of electing one 
P.. H. Ruwlancl Cu11n1y Trea,uror, bc~.ause 
he was ouch a nice, saintly man, aud more 
to be tru.,teJ thau 11 Democrat. Well, this 
Radical saint, lik,i many others before him, 
could·t re;iot temptation. He loaned the 
peoples'• money to th~ lame ducks about 
.\1an•6eld, who promised him higl1 raw:, of 
interest, wbich he expected to pocket.-
These lame duck• "went up a spout," and 
R1)wland, not farn~ying n re si dellce in tbe 
pe11iteutb.ry, ga.thereU up whnt UlOney WH.d 
left rn the 'l'r~a-mry-::iomo $55,000 or$GO,-
OUO-and skedaddled on Mnuuay for parts 
unknown. An examination shows tbat 
hi~ d~falci,tion will amount to about $111,~ 
412. 
MORA-C.-Trust not the sainL,, nor put 
confidenco iu prluc~s. 
Hrnwn H.ich •r(1 ll h.'.s13 6 1 
Ventlinr:J,,na.than ... 1:~ 6 1 
Dl1r111 .Ju<i .. ph S ........ 13 6 2 
~farti11 J •<eph s ...... 13 G 1 
.\lartin Chas D ......... 13 6 t 
s1.111e .......... .. 13 6;1 
De-.<l,•lev W R ......... 13 5 8 
Colop,· Timnthv ...... 13 5 t 
RPII ~hry, S., & Wml3 ,; 1 
R,.11 R 1~h11.d ........... t:l n 1 
J en·ell Sa.mu cl. ......... 13 5 3 
same ........ ., .. 13 5 3 
IIoo<l 'l'. TL ............... 1 -l 5 3 
\f:l.'l,m Elizabeth P ..... H 5 3 
.\I.icbam Ezr,1. ......•.•. .• 
f'amphell SdvPster ... 14 G t 
PhilliJl~ ,v O heirs .. .. 1-1 G 2 
Sharpnack Elijah .... .. 
Ayres EIHmor ..... ...... 1-! 7 3 
Pttrt BuckwooJ Bl 
Pt 29 a. td house 10 2 
w 1,ts 3 16 
S of O•vl ereek & W bayott U 
Part fluc!1i;:w·nncl 2 12 
Lot 1,'2, 3 & lwuse-P D<1vi1:1 farml.40 
i\llLLElt TO\V:",,-IJ!l'. 
fr:ic hel 18 19 - Rrandon .10 
E pt 1,1 on l hoasa 10 
E pt 10 10 
Ept1n JO 
s~ pt 1.5 n.nd house 2 47 
S\l" cor 12 U 
MILl'<)IW TOWN!'\HlP. 
Sw c .,r 10nn--t hou~e 10 1.08 
Recor 10 nu,I h 1)•1se 4 6 
L 1t 14-. [/H~k v-11lP. 
L!BEIHY TOWNilHIP. 
Kw pt 3 nnrl lwn~e 6 31 
f:.c pt 3 u11d hnu~e 5 59¼ 
LoL 4. ~It. Lihertv. 
WAY:\'E !'l>lv°SSHIP. 
\V pt 4 ;1n,1 hon;ie 3 
FHEl>El:IL:KTOWN, 
4 
30 
546 
30J 
llOJ 
1.5:)3 
151 
1,5,:; 
3'0 
39 
400 
19i0 
58 
243 
RrePse Strinlcy heil'8 .. ,0riglnat plat-E pt G a.nd homm 194 
F·~% ,rnry A_ ............. , 11 9:? an•1 ll'JU<::e ~42 
H,~JI \Villiam. .... ..... " 97 and ho11f:"e 218 
Ink .\[11ry Anu ......•• 72l41 ft Sw C')l' 41-~xc,,j\t 10"<10 f'LSupt a.nd \wnse 677 
s·1me ........ , " 1flx2 a,nrl .;,:5 ft '.'J" sit.le S ½of 41 lO 
sa.1no ••••••••• " Hi-<:83'.'sirleof42 2-1 
ume ....... . '' 2:?x:l.? ft Nw pt, of 40 43 
l'ln.ine 14 3 J:t83 1 t N pt 49 nnd hr,uso HO 
Steele IJ,1.nnn.h......... 11 N ~ DO, ho11::-e and shr)p 726 
same " N ½ o9 ·121 
Thomp<:on Dn.vid ..... " 7(1 and hon.,e 340 
1u1omo ...... " 79-e;'\<w.p~ 3_-l ft S siQe 48 
Smith Arrabclla J ..... 
Rrnck""er Chl\rle.11 •. 1.5 .5 3 
)£eFarlde11 LaunE>ss ... 15 5 l 
,vestbrnnk Wm ...... ,.15 5 1 
Debolt Jack,011 ....... . 
Cook E. B .............. . 
same 
Nichols Enoch ........ . 
\\· ATERFORD. 
Lot 19 and honse 
HILLIAlt TOWNSHIP. 
Ne<'oroflS 2 1 
Pt S,r pt 37 1&3 9 
s .. pt 87 1&3 7½ 
Lot 16 ,tnd hnm.:?, Billiar Vilbga 
CES rEIWURG. 
Lot l 8 nnd house 
56 a,1u1 07 
E pt 54 and house 
~ame 33 
'\Yeimer Margaret ..... . Fonr·fi.f1hs of 31, 02 rmtl l10m:~ 
MOUNT VJ.mNON. -Fl L{;.;T WARD. 
232 
34 
392 
24J 
117 
131 
18 
158 
7 
224 
Bechtol Mary........ .. Old plat -20 ft Scent pt 103 and Store·rMru 1419 
M.irtin .Joseph S. ...... " -98, hou.,e • nu l>arn 961 
~ar tin Chnr les D..... H -25 ft S pt SD :.1.nd houso 560 
08born & .llartiu ...... Rogt?'$ 1 add.-Lot ti 61 
• ::,ECOND WARD. 
Milless Ja,cph ll.. .... Osbom'andd.~Lot3 200 
snme ...... " Lot 6 150 
Dourm:r Frn.ncis ........ l!'-Lrae.l&D'sndd-Lnt 37 lOG 
Blair .Tessa ...... .. ...... Bixbv's add.-Lot 8 170 
/;otton !·:. w............. 01,1 vtr.t -5 .1 ft S pt 1·10 1724 
Flaharty J. A ......... ;S°"orlou s S ntld.-175 n.nrl house 460 
lloCane Arohibald ... Qld_pl•t ,=N ,lof 156 nml house 877 
McChale M1cha.cl ..... Ni1r~1's fl<Tcr-rns oncl house 601 
O~l>nrn CharJes ll .... Rixby's aUd.-2, nrul E ½ of3 2i0 
Pngh Jfe><,y H ........ No,·ton's S adJ-176 nml huuu,· 4GO 
Cochran Willitrn1 ..... 0shnrn'i. alld.-Lot 15 150 
:-:perrv Orio .... ,....... Ohl 1,h.tt 101 ft N pt 13,3-Storerooni&,tai-ehonso 2596 
Woodward E. G ....... \Valker 's itdd-282 Rni1 three hou~es 1065 
TH!RU \\'ARD. 
Bechtol Mnry ........... Bm,~o'.<J Ex. add-43&11 e:xceptslrip IJUt Secor -11 
D11.\vson George W ... 
1
1
1
1 27 anti hou~c 
\fartin A. ·r............ 25 !\Ud hOllSO 
O,~born \V . J. S ........ " J.ot 2~ 
Sn11t.l1 Wrn. H.. ...... " 30 nn rl house 
siime •.••.•••• ,~ 5 ~mil b :lrn 
stirne Bloc'k: "D." 13, h,,nse nnd b~rn 
R.ichev Elizabeth...... Eastern ndd 8, house aud barn 
Marshal Nauoy. ..... llildt"Cth'• ud 1-T,ot 8 
, F1)UIHH WA"RD. 
~rrett. Isaac.... ........ Olrl oht -W ¼ of 223&i2-i, house and barn 
Jone-: G. A. ............. "R tnniii~'i'\ a rM.-Lot-~ ::\06 1wd -190 · 
\V'elrich Jame-i ......... Norton's S a.cld-L,ot \:it ,:i:1 I h -nne 
Woolson Cyrus 1-t. .... Old plat -i;O,t72 ft ~w ,o,, 173 nud house 
Fl FTH IV A RO. 
258 
294 
691 
252 
1034 
264 
170 
7~0 
63 
094 
960 
223 
20:IB 
1 t .43 do 
3.~4 do 
19.0, rlo 
1.92 do 
2.iO do 
4.6:1 do 
.72 rlo 
P.ns ,t., 
6 93 dn 
ff 93 iJn 
25.31 . do 
2.56 do 
2.38 do 
~.92 do 
.6l do 
9.13 • do 
3J.8-I do 
.9,l do 
3.9D 
5.99 
7.43 
11.58 
20.95 
.30 
.i4 
I 48 
~.7t 
22.46 
~,i4 
10.53 
1.48 
3,11 
.71 
8.10 
4.82 
2.17 
3-71 
.21 
3.20 
.13 
6.36 
6S.22 
33.~8 
rn.so 
1.87 
G.93 
5.20 
(;.10 
8.17 
82.87 
15.93 
32.16 
2.; 30 
11 15 
15.93 
6. IY 
2.25 
30.60 
9.0t 
10.17 
33.22 
41.i3 
35.80 
9. 13 
25.67 
44.72 
3.0t 
34.42 
93.94 
7 ,71 
70.25 
do 
,10 
do 
rlo 
n .. 
<l•) 
,lo 
do 
do 
,111 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
no 
do 
do 
<lo 
do 
do 
dn 
do 
do 
rlo 
do 
do 
,lo 
do 
rlo 
d,) 
do 
rlo 
do 
u·• d,, 
do 
do 
do 
do 
rlo 
c1., 
rlo 
do 
d,, 
rlo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
<lo 
do 
Dol.y Lyrlia .............. D,)ty'sadd-;W5, .500 11n<l 1:nnse ~05 14.02 do 
Lauderbaugh Je,se Ur .,s. " --o!>l and hou-;:e ,lf.16 H 00 clo 
no\v Rena Au11 ....... Cnrth, 1 add-S ! 8 a.111I housn nncl S ! 15 30,3 19 50 rlo 
Frederick & Blmn..... " - Lot 2 and hnus1c 619 2:?.5j ·do 
~r()nroe Ja.n<' ... ......... ~l)rton's N rvlrl-100, 101. 102 and house 5r,.7 19.SO do 
R•rnY,tn A.G ........... lf>imtr;\m'katM-3 9nn<l homo -196 36.G3 do 
~iml)kin-i. Milton ...... M & S Rln•·k -7 nud honi'=e 382 18.3 i du 
\V~l.!dl Catharine ...... Nnrto11·s N ofl,1-'.!1 and hntt<ie 403 27.87 do 
SiugerOlive ............. 13 6 l Pt2i, 23and huu,e 20·10~ 211) 7.3ll <lo 
And notice is hereby giw,n that the whole of said severa l tract•, Jot• or part• of 
lot~ or S() 1ntrnh thfrPof :I"' will b1~ nrcP'-r-ary to puy tho hX .. ~ nn1l pPnnlty ch:1r>!ed 
tht";Pnn will b~ ~olfl t\v th " Counlv Tr~m-nn•r n.t thf\ GOUR l' HOU:o5E in K11nx 
Countv 1 on the 'fHlltD TUE,;DAY OF JANUARY next, unl•ss said >axe.a nnrl 
perrnlli~:-i be pairl bt>fore tlu~t t.imo. nml tlrnt the l";tlo will ht, cont inued from day to 
,lr.v until the said severnl tracts lots und part• of ]nr,. •hall bav~ heen sold or offered 
for ~ale. ' JOHN M. EWALT, Auditor, 
Au<litor'• Ollice, Knox C'ounty. Ohio. D~eemoer 31, 1873. 
Execnior·s Xolice, 
T TIB uuder::iignc<l ha s been duly nppointe<l and qu dified b\ lLhe-Prnb;1tt:' Court of Kuo:"< 
Cuun-y, Ohio, O., E1tel'ntor _ot: the _f-statP .of 
Nt:>lso11 S. L•wkwr,od, I.ire ,if hnr,x Lo ., Ohio , 
rl~c,..aserl. All p1::1~ons i11d1·b1ed to said esrnte 
are r~qneste,I to 1111\.ke imme<linte paym< -'!lt, and 
tho~e 11avingclainn1 a~ain:--t lhP same . will pre· 
sent them <lnly pru•,cd to the unders1 _gned for 
11.ilowanec. A:H0:5 R1 >\V, 
Jan. O·w3~ Exi>cutor. 
The Sponi.h Guvernmr.n. has suppres~· 
ed 8everal new~paper.. 
Atlmlnistrnt.-ix Notice. 
TilE nn ,'lcrsigncd in.s been duly appointed nud qu~difieti by the Prohntc CouTLofKuo.x 
Count:-r, Ohio, A<liuinistrot .rix of John .flyu u, 
'.l.te of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All 
1wrsons indebt<1d to F.Uid est3.te nrc re quested to 
ma.kc immc,linte payJU(>nt, a nd tlio·n• hnviu,g 
claims 1u,::-ain~t he same will pre-1entthem duly 
prnved to the uu<lersignefl fnr allnwam:e. 
~(AllY FLYNN, 
9cc 19·w3 A<lminhitrnt.rix:. 
The. 3uy:-I' l::Iigh School iu Sun Fnmcis .. 
co i~ c!o,cd on 11cc•1unt of an1all·pox, 
WANTED, 75,000 VOLUNTEERS. 
J.C. Swetland 
Have just received a large stock of FALL AND WINTER GOO~S, bought 
in the Eastern Cilies during the week of the great Bank Pamc , and 
slaughter of DRY GOODS that is without a parole! in the 
history of this country which we offer to thecitizewi 
of Knox and adjoining couuties as follows: 
COTTON GOODS. 
Good yard wide Brown Muslins, 10c. 
Good Rleached Muslins, IOc. 
Stripe Hickory Sheetings, S¼c. 
Tickirtgs, B!c. 
Ginghams, IOo. 
Canton Flannels, IOc. 
Comfort Prints, 6lc. 
B est Print s, 8r·. nnd lOe. 
Comfort Ba ts, 11 c, 
W-OOLEN GOODS. 
Kentucky Jeans, 10c. 
Hea,·y Wool Cassimerei>, 50c. 
Waterproofa, H yards wirle. 75c. 
Plaid Shirting ~ lannels, 1,5c. 
Yard w'de Dress Fl annel,, 37k 
Heavy Beavers for Ladies' Sack~, $2.00. 
Colored Blankets, per pair, S2.00, 
White Illauket., per pair, $3.25. 
Half Wool Dress Goods, 12½c. worth 25c. 
Half Wool Dre ss Val ours, 20c. worth 40c. 
Fine Black and Colored Alpacaa, double fold, 25c. worth 3Hc. 
Extra Fine All Wool French Ca shme res, 50c. worth $1. 
.American Po_plins, elegant color~, 40c. worth 60c. 
Real Japanese ~ilk8, dark rkh color>!, 32c. worth 87c. 
Japanese Silk Pntterus, $4 worth t8. 
BL .. i\.CK DRESS GOODS. 
Biarretz Cords, Bombazines, Mercnoes, TamC'rtincs, 
Cashmeres, J<~mprei-s, Silks, AlJrncas; also 
Crape and Love Veils, Cr111rn totlllrs, 
~lceves., Glove~, Hoi«e, 1Uourui11g 
Handkercl1ien.i, &c., ut 
Panic !>rices. 
SH:A vVLS .. 
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 l-2c. TO ·FIFTY DOLLARS EACH. 
Elegant Stripe Wool Shawls, S2 ,vorth 84. 
- ·Single P11isley, $5 worth $8. 
Single Paisley, 89 worth $12. 
D1mble Paisley, $15 worth 825. 
Double Pai slev, $25 worth $35. 
Real India Cashmere, 850 worth $75, in gold . 
MISCELLANEOUS GOODS. 
Very henv y and fiuo Silk finished Velvete ens, $1.25 worth $2 ; Tdmming 
Satins, Yack and Gui pure Laces, Embroideries, Sash Ribbons, 7 5c. worth Sl.50 
Scarfs, Nubies, Hoods, Ladies' and Children's Vests and Pants, Hosiery, Kid 
Gloves , F1·inges, Felt and Ila!. Skirt8, etc., etc. 
L:X:NEN G-C>C>DS. 
Towel Linen, 8c. Table Damask, 3Hc. Towel!, 10c. each. 
CARPETS AND M.ATTCNGS AT SLAUGHTER PRICES. Floor Oil 
Cloth, 1, H, H, 2 y'!rdS wide. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fm-i;, at Aue• 
tiou prices. We have nlso in btock, L:i.p Robes, Horse Bl:!.nkets, Gloves, l\Iit· 
tens, Ha~, Caps, etc. This is no BARNUM HUMBUG. At thi11 date we 
have nil the Goods to the letter as represented. \\'e want yon to remember the 
slaughter in New York is over, aud when this stock is sold, we can never offer 
you these bargains again. The Goods will be worth 25 per cent more in ,ixty 
days. Our offer at the above prices is for CABH in hand only. 
J. C. SWETLAND & CO. 
Corner Main and Gambier Streets, MT. VER:-;'ON, OHIO. 
Nov. 28, 1873·w9 --
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and See Our Stock ano. Fricts r 
l<'i11isbh1g Lumber of all G1•1ules n-ell l!l.iusoncd uud 
,., b:,·1>t in the Ua•y. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street npposite the Rnilrnnd n~rot. Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. - ;MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
~lay 2:l, 1n ,<.1y 
SPECIAL SALE 
-OF-
DRY GOODS 
-AND-
CARPETS! 
-BY-
J. S~~rn & C~. 
-----------
DUIUXG J.A.XUAitY 
PICTURfS GIY[H AW!YI 
At "W A"TI{:INS~ 
PICTURE STORE, 
Fl'Om three to four hu,vlred choice 
wat{lr ·colm·ed Chrom os, l:txl 7, will 
be given away m January. 
They nre a,ter l\Irs. Whitney's (wa.-
ter.colors) of Boston, acd are gems in 
design und fiaish. 
We contracted with the Publi,h,rs r.,r h•lt 
n.n editiou. and finding v.~ cau11ot Reil 80 
mn.11y tor wliat they are wort hr (sooner 
than reduct! the pric~) thf;l nhove 
number will be ~1ven away. 
C-Orne ru1d g t 011P, "It i8 
n1or-e blt>s.'11.ed to J.,rive 
than to rccci vc. u 
\Ve take plca~nre in annonndng tbnt ~ar]y 
in Janunry, a 
{JIRCULATiNG i,UlRA Ri¥ 
will be started in the PICTURE SToRl:. 
_ I Ye.::.rly subscription, t3 50, pGyehle Ju ad~ 
.. ,:\XD F j~}JRU ARY ,·m1ce. Each sub-:crib~r eutitle,I t•• 1hc rcaJing 
of one Eook. ench v.-~ekt..lurin.; the yenr, and 
1 they may be l'dta.irted two we~ks if'dc:sin.:,,t, 
\', .E WILL OFFER i 11.·h th f • l h' • · I 
· y mn.r o warm r1enf s ip 01 an estecDtel 
PB.JCCES 
-AS-
MUST INSURE SALES I I 
ndgbbor by botr,1wi11g- his B,,ok"', wlrnu 
you may hate the re.1•lh1!{ of auv 
i'olume int.he W \ TKIN.'.) 1 .. 
ClRCUL\TI~G L[. 
BRARY: We 
make it a 
.busine-.s to len<l, 
please nu,ke it r. pr{'l.f;. 
itablo Ol'le f.ir u~.. ! \1r-
inrther p.irticular::, et~i! at t-he 
;;;;;r No trouble io pull out the Goods.- Gambier Street Picture ·store. 
Consult your own int ere~t, .c.ud cal! IJefore 
p urcha~ing_. -=J..:accn.:.. . .:..9•:....::.18::.:i..:4.:... _________ _ 
J. SPERRY & CO. NEW GROCERY STORE 
W e.t Side Public Square. 
lit, Vcrnon,Jen.U, 1874. I J.A,IlIES ROGERS 
SIH'"'H'l-"S FS.\LE TAKES pleasure i~ ~nnouncing to his old 
.,.._., • H frJCIJdS and s.he nttJZ,l'll~ ()f J }1(1:X ('IIUloty 
CarollueE.Brynotctal} genero1lly. that ho h•• r«umcJ the Groc;,ry 
-·~ Knox Commcm Pleas bu::iness in his 
J ,,hn Silcott, el al. 
By ,irtuoufauordorofsole,issuetl out of Elegant New Store :noom. the Uoltrt of Common Plea.a, of Knox 
euuuty, Ohio, and t-0 mo ulreoteu, 1 -.ill otrer l On Vine Street 9, Few Doers West 
for sale at the tlour of the Courtllouge of Knox 'f 'a;T • 
County, o .w.a1n, 
On. lllonday, February 9th, 1874, Where he intends keeping on houd, end for 
sale , a CllOlCE tlTOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
At 1 o'clock, P. IJ., of said day, the following 
deacribed lands aud tt:nements, to-wit: Lying 
and being in the county of Knox nnrl Si.!lte of 
Ohio, and being a a part oft::lection twenty-four 
[2,1j in the 'fhh·J [:-1] quarter of Township ei~ht Ernbrncing- e\-ery dt:scrip tion ,,r Goods usuallv 
[SJ uud lt!\nge twelve (12], ant! linuuded as t',11- kept in n. tirst-clnss GROCERY STORE. and 
Jow8: On tht: N,,rth by la uds ot .Jnhn B. Phil- "- ill guP--rf:ntec every a.r1icle !!.Old tQ he fr'---~h 
Jips, 011 lb~ East hv laml sof Joun Heed, on th e uud. genuinP. Fr 11m my lnng t-l:pl:'ri~1J--e in 
South by the road leu<li111.? frum f'reclericktown . . busme1;S1 and determmat:on tn pl_cmse cu_--f1 rn-
to Am ity. an•t ou the \Vc ~t Uy the lands o1 j er~. I hope '<? de~er\'C Rnd rcc1·1vt· a hlwrnl 
llenry ~okenroa.d~, and being known us the i ghare of puhhr. patron~gt:". Hp knul en,,11/.! h 10 
Johu Silcutt Ho:ues;e 1d Farm, C<St.ima.tt.-<l to · e:1-ll nt my NEW ST01:(.E nn<l "t'(' wlrnt J hnve 
contain eignty-fi'l" acres, more or lesai. for so.le. J ·" .\I ES ROOEUS-. 
Appraised llt SJ,lUO. Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 187:l. 
Tt::r.lIS OF :::U.LR-\nah. 
JOHN M. AR)!STRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, Atty•. for PJtli. 
Jnn. 9·W6$91 
WEDUl~U C.AB.D.3, iniit:Hion t f f'IIJ! TR.• viog nt>utly ~u<l ehe11.ply e:-tt'e1;1e11 et 1he B.nNlll\ Job Offic•. Call nnd 
see specim,ns, 
TllE BANNER. 01110 s·r4·rE NElt"S. COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
WM. o,. HARPER. ~OCAl tDITOII. 
- Wa under.iuaotl thu.t th e afliL!Jle land-
lord of the Commercial H ouse , Mr. L. W. 
Cook, and the gentl emanly clerk, Mr. Bon• 
nie Milner, will .,,on i~sne card• ofinviu,-
tion for a select social Hop, at tho aliove 
named House. 
'l'r.,n,11,rs or neat J-~ .... t111c. 
[C~refutly tieport<!J for the llANNBR.] 
The foll fhving are the trlln eft,rtJ of Reul 
1-:•tate in thi• cout1ty 1 as recur<led ,iince 
our tu.st publication : 
- Co,hoct,n 1va• lig',ted by gas for the 
first time on Christmas eve, 
,it. Vernon .'1arket1ti,. x~:.~~1!~1 .::~~!' Browni g & Sperry 
Honn& Voruo11 ...... ..... J1111t 9, 1874 
- The Tiffin tihue Works manufacture 
•ixty-five kin<l• of •hoe•. 
Oa,·efully (Jarrected Weekly far the B<lllntr. 
UT. VEaNON, Jan. 9, 1874. 
Po l<e"7 Sub,criptlono, Adrulnislratlon, 
~ttaehment nnd Road Notiee11, and alJ tran• 
1ent .\ 1h•PrtisinR. tnn~, be paid in aJvance. 
- We are ,ery ,orry to hear or the 
death of Mra. M>1rquis, of Pleasa11t 1ow11-
ship ; which took pince Wedn e•day morn-
ing, She wa• twice married-firot to llc. 
Elliott, and afterward to Mr. Jame• Mar· 
qui•, leaving children living by both hus• 
bands. She wa1t a must e~timu.ble woman, 
beloved by all th at knew her. 
M. K,,pp to I-I. C. Molten, 117 acres in 
Jeff , r.on, for ~3600. 
Wm . McClelland. Admr., to Ff. B. Cur· 
tid, pt lot 251, 1\ lt , Vern11111 for $855. 
- The Tiffin Agriculture Works have 
•old O\'er 6,000 rakes the pa•t se!ll'on, 
BUTTER-Cl_>oie<! table, 22c, 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c. 
CllEESE-Western Reserve, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, 60C. ii! buahol; Drl ed 6c. 
EAST SIDE, MT, "VERNON, 0, 
Have just opened tlie most attractive stock of 
LOU,\ L OREt"l'l'IEli, 
- Our Public School• reopened on Mon-
day. 
- Qnail• are plenty 
rnnrket, and are selli ng 
dozen. 
in the Delaware 
at one dollar per 
- G. F. Newton. E•q., a gentlemen ev-
er,-way qual ified for the taslr, i• preparing 
II Ilistory of Holme s county. 
- We want a correspondent in Freder-
-There was a very plen,ant "Sheet and 
rillow-casc dance" at th e rPSidenre of ~! r. 
Charles Cooper, on New Y~a.r's evening;, 
the same as described in the BA:s':s'Ell. lasl 
year. A good deal of merriment was pro · 
duced when the danc er. unm:i.,ked. An 
ickto~ ,, to keep us posted in reg&rd to the elegant repMt was served, after wh'ch the 
duing• in that live tnwn. dancing,.. ... , continued until" late hour. 
- Hon. H. 8. Tullose haa our thanks -The Ball nnd Supper gh·en by the 
f,r copies of tho unbound proceedings of membera nf Fifth Wun! En gine Comµany, 
the Constitutional Convention. on New· Year•s e"te, Wi\S ultogether n de· 
- ~IARRIED-By Rev. A. J. Wiant, at llghtful affair. The h-.ll wits apprnpropri-
hi, re,irlenc,o, ~Ir. NEWTON L SPERRY to ately and ta stefully decomte,1 with flags, 
l\li•• LAURA A. THATCHER, Dec. 29Lh, evergreens and pictures. D.tncin:t com• 
1873. menred about 8 o'clock, nod continued 
- MARRIF.D-fly Rev. Ir<\ C. Billman, witboutintermis •i,,n, until the faint streak, 
''" !he ~01h of nee., Mr. T. P. HEADING· of light, in the EMt, ga ve token that an· 
TOY Md Mrs, SA.RAH E. PORTER, all of other nay bad been ushered into exbtcnce. 
ti I d •_v. "fhe eupper table was lad~n down "·ith 
- Tues d ,y was 11 horrible day. A col,1 good thing, , and all were served bountiful-
rain. which ,v:t..9 crmve rted into ice as eoon ]y a.n<l to their sa tisf::l.cti on. 
ns it reached th e earth, · rendered walking 
very dange rous . 
- The ne,v Ti me Tabl e of the Pittsburg, 
Fi. w,.yne & Chicago Railroad, will be 
f ,u11d iu ito proper plnr.e in tbie week's 
p:,per. 
- We •enrl neiirly two hundred cnpie• 
or1he fi~S'.<ER, done up 1ing)y to former 
dtizen• of Knnx county, now scattered ov-
er the ,?reat West. 
- We lost one subscriber !Mt week and 
gainAtl tmven. "There is no losa without a 
f!lli>1." y.,,, cirn't keep people from read· 
in~ thP BANNE R. 
Re!lll;tuatlun of Rev, D. n. Il01·ve7. 
A Cougreg~tiunal meeting of th~ u,em• 
hers of the Presbyteri an (.;hurch, uf Mt. 
Vernon, was held at the Chapel, 0 11 ~I oa-
day evening, Jan. lith, !SH. 
Jom, TRIMBl,E w~s called to the chair, 
and D. C, AloNToo~tEB'l cho3en Se~rela· 
ry. 
After prayer, by the pastor, Rev. D. n. 
HERVEY tendered the C-mgreg 1tion hi• 
re3ignatioa. and give hi,1 reas on" t herrfor, 
namely, enfeebled health &nJ failing 
strength, so as to di sab le him from dis-
charging the duties of his office. 
J . B. Twi.t, et al., to N. Letts, 26 acres 
in )lilford, for B.1000. 
J ;,eul) 1-t ••• tu (j D. Barr, lots in Ross-
ville, for ::<300. 
lJ;,vid 13 ,ker to Dauiel Yarager, 50 acre• 
in l,1kt"", for $3-1.00. · 
Sher1ff Armstrong to J, T. Percy , 3 acres 
in l)lay . for $2Sl. 
J. M Kline, et nl., to IV. J. Bebout, 190 
ncrt!R1 part in L it· ldng county and part in 
Olay Ip, for $9327.50. 
Ueorge Murpl" to Allen S. Moffit, Fever• 
al lot:,1, i11 B.uri111:ton'd AU., Fr t..-dtuicktown, 
for $300. 
W. T. Kidwell to Eliz~betb Berryhill, 
50 ncre• in )fol'j(nn, fur $31100. 
Ge.,rge IV. Myer. to Noab Myere, 20 
acre• i11 l\lilford, fur $1000. 
John B~nnelt to T. Henedict , 15 acres in 
Col leec, for $35U0. 
Cyrus Erehart to Eomnuel Loo• lot in 
No rth Liberty, for $325. ' 
Wm. Arnold to E,uanuel Loo• parcel 
in PikP, for $6t. 1 
Juc o.; R"s• to Averv Wheaton lot 28 
iu lto-i~ville , $1200. • ' 
H. H . Beuout to A. J. Blount 40 acres 
in Harrison. for $2000. ' 
Jnh Hotl"mire to W. W. Owen 20 acre • 
ia )liddleburv, for $!000. ' 
Mose; Hu1i1bert to ,John Humbert 15 
acre:! in Howard, for $750. 1 
A. R In k to t:i~sKnnafr'Snyder, pt lots 
82 un,1 83. Freder1ck1nwn, for $750. 
S A. Ro,vlanrl t" Jolln Riior, 74 acr"8 
in )lilfor.\ for $.5300. 
Jame, F. R ,wlan1l to John Rizor IO 
acres in ~I ii lor,I, for $930. ' 
l'hili1• Hawkins to Wm. Riddle lot 9 
GrPe r:4,·ilJ.., for $117. ' 1 
J ,,seph Scho ::le r to_S. 1rnd J . Thompson, 
9J acre:1 111 Cla~·, for ~3243. 
L. M. Fowler to C. lt. Fowler lot 402 
,It . V .. rnon. for $1200. ' ' 
R. M,·.La111'hHn tn )!. L. Law lot 2 in 
~nrlh L itu~rt~·, for $100. ' 1 
· Lvdia IVttl(oner to M. L. Law, 2 acre• in 
Pik,•, for $10/l. 
:; ,,1.,,nnn Flerrich to John Divclbi s• 2 
acres in Pike. for $7~0. , 
John Hu-ton to Eliza A. liJston -(6} 
aeri:.14 in <"lay, for 620UO. ' 
- A I lorticultural Society ha; just b,en 
formed in Richland county. 
- The Columbu• slaughter-house bne 
killed about 6,000 bogs and ceased opera• 
li ons. 
- Or<ler• come in so rapidly at the 
Chillicothe lfachino Wurk• that an extra 
number of 111011 have be '1l empl -iyeJ. 
- &Ir,. Jame• Hi ggins 1Vas struck by a 
OJOlll >live \Yhile wal~ing on the Atlantic 
aoJ Ore~t W .,,tam track at Galion, and 
killed. 
- John Blawaer wae killed in the Shaw 
iron ,nine on Stonecreek, Tu::,c&.rswt e 
couu ty OD Dec. 22, by 11 ma.s of ore follo11 • 
ir,g Oil him. 
- A large woolen f11ctory is in proces, 
of erection at B11kersville, seveu mile, 
n .. rth uf Newcomer.town. It will be com· 
plcted some time next sp ring. 
A Ms<li•on butcher rtc ently found • 
shawl-pin in a cow he was cutting up iu-
to •teak s. It I• supposed the an.im~l bad 
•wallowed a milk-maid. 
- W. B. Highby, n member of th, 
Cle\'elaud Bar, bas been ou,te<l for fraud 
fat.e pret en•e an<l forgery, Ho bas goo, 
to K1u1•n• to cultivate a new fielil. 
- Over 460,000 hog, were slaughtered 
in lJin cinnat. i, from November ht to De-
cember 27th, !872, against 380,000 for 
lba currespundi11g period of 1872. • 
- Thus. Cad walla<ler, nn oM citizen of 
Colum bus, and propri•tor of the hotel 
which bear. hi• name, died on 21st ul•. 
He was a n•tive of Wale, and aged 75 
year•. 
·- The Pike county Repuhlican publish· 
es an intervie,r \Vitb [tSra.el Jt,tfer~un 1 a 
man, 76 year. of age, of that county, wb,, 
wa~ a slave ofT ,1orna-s Jeff.m oo. 
pt"l' lh. 
POTATOES-75e per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried 6c. per 
b. 
BEANS-:Prime white , $1,50 ~er bushel. 
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@700.11er 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb . 
SE:EDS-Cloverseod,$4.8-5@5.00 per bushol• 
rin1·•thv $3,00: Flt1.x1 $1,1:10. • 
T, r,f,nw -6c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3lo per lb; drea!ed ec 
,H~r J.1.J, 
RAGS-2c. perlb. 
FLOUR-$7,40. 
w~rnAT-11,i; to $1,35 per bushel. 
OA 1'S-33c, per bushel. · 
CORN-New, 40c; old, 42c. 
RYE-56 eta. per bushel. 
Wrl'l l,-42 c@45c. 
RAY-Timothy, $10 to $12 per ton. 
Thf'! q,hovt" n.re the buying rates-a little more 
wo11ld be charged bv the retailer. 
WANTED! 
50,000 
BUSHELS EAR OOR.N 
-AT-
U. Stevens & Son's 
S "l'E,l.U: SHELLER. 
Di,o. 26-mSam 
CJLE,l.SEU 
FLAX SEED 
TO LO.AN, 
FOR SPRING SOWIXG. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
_pa-Buy Notes, Jent! Money, anu do & Gen-
eral Banking BusinPSS. 
/t2" All money deposited In this Bank by 
minors, or married ,romen, shall be fully un-
der their control, payable to ti. , on their re-
ceipt, without regard to auy guardian or hu•· 
beud. 
$31" D,poslts received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
Jl,iiJ"" All business transocled with this Bank 
will be strictly confiJential. 
J.-1.ltED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL H . ISREAL, Cashier. 
Jan . 9-ylc 
A n· ord to &ho L11dl<'s. 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of lhe celebrated Excel• 
sior Zephyr, in all shade• and ,·olors, &I 
the very lowest price at 
813 m6 C. PETERMAN & SON'S. 
THE best Cnrn Shellers in the mark<t 
at IJOGARDl'S & co· s . D19-tf. ' 
A COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen', wear, 
of every de,cri µtion, nt A. W oLFF'e. 
THE community acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the merchant tailoring de-
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by aoi 
one. 
Every erticl~ pertaining to Hou,ekeep -
iug, found at WELLS & HILL'S. 
OB'IITAC'Lt ,8 TO HARRIAGE. 
Happy Relief' f.,r Young Men from the ef-
foots of Errors and Abu•mslo early Jife. Man~ 
h.riod Re"tnre I. lmpe,1 ,wenta to n1arriage re 
move,J. Ne-..v method oftrentment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books an ·I Circ·ular~ 
sent free. in sealed envelopes. Addrei;i!, How-
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Niuth St. 
Philadtilphu1, Pa.,-an Institution bavin..c n 
high rPputtttion for htnora.ble conduct and 
GOODS!! 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. 
Purchasers ~re invited to examine their stock of 
CAMEL'S HAIR FABRICS, 
Redingotes, Serges and Diagonals, 
J"n GR.I.Y, N,1.VV, an(l all the NE W SOl!IIl.BE TIN TS. 
GUINET'S CELEBRATED 
Black Gros Grain Silk! 
THE DEST TO "\VEAR, AKD. LESS LIABLE TO 
THAN ANY SILK l\IANUF ACTURED. 
A FINE LINE OF 
CUT 
-~ 
~~\,~\~ ~~~\~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
' Tri1nmiug Velvets and Satins. 
- The prospect• for an "ice crop" this 
w: nter are as yet by no means Battering. 
B ,,, who can tell what a day may bring 
Thereupon, the congregation pa .. erl a •e· 
ies of resolution, regrettinl{ the s~ep ta ken 
by Mr. Hervey, and testifying their confi-
dence in the •incer e piety, deep demtion 
and unwavering zenl al way• manife;ted by 
him in the cause of our di vine Lord nod 
Master; to the signal ability and •Uccess 
with ,vhich he has discharged his minister-
ial duties, alike i11 the pulpit and ont of it, 
for more twelve year.; nnd while they 
could 11ot ref'l.11,e to accept hi s re•ig1u1tion,it 
waA done with profound tmrrow f\rtrl pra~· .. 
erful apprehen sion that it may be long be-
fore his placo ,viii be filled nccepln bly. 
John Huston to CKtharioe Huston 39} 
acrt!'i in Cl11y, for $2000. ' 
J IIC"h F. s,,y,ler to s~muel Ha rris lots 
- Hugo Presbyterian chur~h, Colom• 
hn•, under the pasto rate of H.ev. G. M. 
R.ic!1mond, h"", during thtt P~•t two years, :Iii'" CALL AT THE OIL MILL, profe•sloottl skill. Oct. 3J.y. ESPECIAL ATTEN'IION IS CALLED TO THEIR 
Call and see the full assortment of ffoli• 
forth ? 
- The D elinquent Lbta &re now being 
published in our Ohi o exchanges. The 
Fairfield county list makes six column, in 
the Lancaster E-agle. 
- Col. ~finer, who was one of tbe best 
lanrllord, in the Stat.,, ha• retired from the 
Wiler House, at ~[ansfleld, nod Mr. 8am· 
uel W. Barr @ucceed• him. 
- Mis• Carrie Marquis, a teacher In tbe 
Fern·,le 8emi, ,ary , at Hol1iday1burg, Pa ., 
lu• been •pen<linl{ the Christmas vacation 
1'ith her friends in Plea.an\ township. 
- The Eighth Annual Reunion of Clin-
ton Cnmmanrlary, No. 5, will take pl,ice 
on Fri<l ,y evening , Jan. 9th, when a grand 
Banquet will bo given "t the Bergin House. 
- Ten thousand clollar• Farmers' Na· 
tional Bank stoclr of Mansfield, sold nt 
a ·1ction the other day for four thou .,and 
d ,liar<. Tha.t is what might be called "ad· 
vancin? ba ckward11." 
- We hear of a great many Republi-
cn.n,. who are going to avl\il themsP-lves of 
the h·1lf-fare arrangements on our Rail· 
roar!, tn visit Columbus to witness the in-
nugu ration ceremonies. 
- llr,. J enkins c,,mplaioed Cbristmllll 
e~ening that th e tnrkey she bad eaten did 
not set well. "Probably," said Jenkin•, 
" it wa.• nnt II hen turkey ." He got a glu• 
of (\•11tPr in hil'I face. 
- JI.aw Y•ar's Day passed off very qui• 
ttly in l\Is. Vernon. Most of the bu,ines• 
l1ous ,, were kept open. The time-honor· 
f'd cu4tom of "making New Year's ca1le" 
wa• very poorly obser\'ed. 
- .\Ir. Mark J. Stamp, bas dissolved bi• 
conn 'Ction with the firm of Updegraff & 
Johnson, thi~ city, a!! traveling eale~man, 
and accepted a •irniJar position with Messrs. 
lln,.,k" & Hli"'ton, Columbus. 
- )liller-burgh h,« fini•h ed three new 
ne1v rhurc he., •in ce 1871; a fourth is near 
c ,·n,,leti"nra nd grnun<l 1,,.. been broken 
for the ereution of the fifth, and yet the 
tl10 ,lavil hovereth nroun,I the town. 
- The ~fan,tteld llutual Fire Insurance 
I,:,, ju• t heen nri:~nized 1Vith the following 
o1iciPr-', viz: Pre:-.ident, John \\ 1ood; Vice 
Pn••i1l1•11t, J. B Natcher; Tremmrer, ~I. 
D. lJ :trt•r; :,:ecretary, J. H. E,nmlnger. 
- According to the I11r.lepu,dent Freder• 
ickto·"· n j..., bec,>rning con~picuou11 for ro•· 
rld<rn. \Ve ha ,I •nppOl!ed that a pllper of 
the high•t<H1ed ch;LrKCter or the I,uJ,-pe11'1 
e,,t wou ld teach the people better moral• 
11p there. 
-- ll.t,u hen Kettle, an old and re•pected 
citizen or Pike town•hip, died of lung-{e. 
v,r . December 26, 1878. He was n mem· 
ber or th~ lL E. Church for over 47 yMr•, 
a·ul at the time of his denth WM 70 year,, 
o f:i ge. 
- An exchange tell• of a friend who 
has det,rmlned to turn over a new leaf and 
ec,,nomize by smoking five cigars instead 
of ten. ffo thinks by that reform he will 
soon be able to have his boy'• boots half 
&oled. 
- T he Weaver estate wM sold at !':'her· 
Hf'• snle on Monday last for $16,300.-
Tili• wa9 a good sale, beiog $1,615.74 
nbo,·e the appraisement. The Ree•e 
property was sold at the eame times for 
r,5,501. 
- Judge Hurd has ret urne d from Phil• 
odelphin, very much improved in health 
During his Rbs~nce be paicl the interest 
du~ on the bond• oi the C. lilt. V. and C. 
Railrn•<l, which will be good ne,vs to the 
bondl,olders, as well RS t he friend• of the 
rou<l ,?encmlly . 
- The Ueverend "Spo t" Hamilton, in 
hi-.1 lii"-t pr1hluction o f filth, ha~ con9idera-
b!e to sny about other• drinking . If he 
wo1J11l order an inveatigation, and ca.11 his 
lazv lout of a son to an account, he could 
pr, ,b:,11lv tinrl out the manner in lVbicb bi• 
new f.,OO job p1ess was broke .n, so as to be 
rendereil .u,ele••. 
- We are Aorry to hear of the de:.th of 
Mrs Taylor, the wife of our esteemed towns-
man, Stoughto,1 L. Taylor, Esq., \Vhicb oc-
curred on Mond .,y morning, aft er a severe 
anrl protracted illne•s. Sho was a daugh• 
tor oi the late Gillman Bryant, nud WM a 
mnst worthy nn· I excellent woman, We 
sympathise with the bereavtd family in 
their great loss. 
- The Su ndr.y ScT1onl echol,irs arid 
teRchcrs of St. Puul' • Episcop al Church, 
enjoyed r. very pleasant 11ttOCiable" in the 
b,,,emen t of that Chu rch, on Friday eve n· 
ing I..st. The excrcisei< consisted of pray· 
er, musi~, the rea~!ng of the ann ual re-
ports, &c., followed by •erviug all pre•ent 
with refreshments. It was indeed a pleas-
ant Rffair. 
- The follO\ving .,loctll item" comes to 
u~ tl1r111:gh the H11lme~ Couuty Farm.er.-
It 11111-t be trne, for Judge Estill, lik e little 
Genr;iP \\'a~hington, neve r told a lie: 
llA ,·1,;n F!i:s'.-A m~n with a pistol Mll 
in hi~ lelt :-.idc>, an inch above ht~ hea rt a 
~i~-inch cut on hi~ heud, and a fractur'ed 
1e,i!. <>alled at n Mt. Vernon doctor's offic~ 
to L!'.E't ti.xed un, thll othe r morning. He 
,;aid they irnd been having some fun "over 
lhe W"Yr" but be refu sed to tell where, 
in lllud,•n,hur)l, for $2ao. ' increu<e<l the ,rua mber•hip from forty to 
one hundred. 
JUT. VERNON, OHIO, 
.J .. shua ~luring E. ~lcMille11 40 acree In 
Union. for $2500. ' The gas works at the peniteotiarv sre Mt. Vernon, Jan. 9-m2a 
The nu ,ner011, friend• of Mr. Uervey in 
Kuox county will regret tba t impared 
health bas rend ererl thi• action on bis part 
neceosary. We · understand that be pr,1· 
poses t~king charge of n sma!l con· 
gregation in Licking county, where hi• Ill· 
hors will be less Se\'e re than they have 
been in Mt. Vernon . The be•t wi•he ., or 
our people for bis health and prosperity 
will accompany hirn wh erever he may go. 
'l"he Faire to tJolumbnl!I, 
The following t et~gn un from GPnernl 
JONES, Superintend ent of the C!e,·elaud, 
Mt. Vernon and Culumbua Railroad ex· 
plain• itself: 
AKRON, .fan. 6, 1874. 
To L. HARPER--li 1ttes fhrn, ,\It. Ver-
non to Columbu-4 1 J:t.n. 12th. ,in Speci:ll 
TrAiu, leavin,: \It. Yer .on -.t 7:3}, A . . I!.. 
will be $2 i5 ro,1nd trip . On the rej!"nl"r 
Local Frei~ht, lea.vin~ )It . Vernon e.t 5:53 
A. M., $1.65 the rouu ,I trip. 
G. A. JO:s'tlS. 
We learn that the spec ial tmin will 
leave Akron at ;i o'clock, on Mo,ula_v 
morning, accompa nied by )farblea D~n,I 
It will arri,·e at Millershur,: at 5 o'cl ,ck . 
and take on board something Jess thM 
" thou•and Jive Democrat s and the Mil· 
lersburg Band, and m•y be expected at 
Mt. Vernon Rt 7:30 A. M. All aboard fur 
Colu01busl 
J,'llntlly n,•,111lon. 
H Ly har,?er to J. Sticemets, parcel In 
Union . f,r ~I M. 
J : ti1ioern•t• to Denj . R. Shaw, parcel in 
Uninn, f.•r ~160. 
E lizabe1.h Klont to G. W. Stout land in 
\Iii ler. for ~16110. ' 
Chas. Fidler to Ahner Fi,ller, 22 acre• In 
\li,l,ll~hur v. for ~2(100. 
Ne)s,,n Critchfield tn Jncnh Horn Mill 
propert:· i11 ~1onrne, fi,r ~3;!00. ' 
L,•d Tlench to U A. Wut•on, 11 acre• in 
\Irller, f.,r $660. • 
J. 0 . Davin to DMiel Birnev. Int Nn. 20, 
in !,rad & De ,·in '• Ad ., Mt: Vernon fur 
.'.;260. · ' 
A lex . McGngin to T. &. T. WooJ parcel 
in ;\Jr. Vernon, fi1r 81:?00. ' 
J,,1111 Casner to John Rinehart¼ acre i n 
\l11rri:,1,, fnr $40. 
Sheriff Armstrnnl! tn Wm. lllorrls 17¾ 
acres in Berlin, for $.500. ' 
Co 1n tnon PICR!ll Conrt. 
The Feh"ry Term of the U,,urt of Com-
moll Plea, f,,r Knc,,c county, will com-
mence ih ses5ion on ?lfon <lay, Feb. 9th. 
r1te foll•Hving Rre the names of the Grand 
and Petit Jurors: 
GRA:s'D JURORS. 
H. B. Leonar d, Wnvne Twp. 
l\[or~an n) ,z.e. Plca.,.ant T\vp. 
Henr:;e F,~her, Clint ·,n Twp. 
G. J W. Pearce, C.1\le!!e Twp. 
L . ~- Bnrg ... r, Brown T\vp. 
.lumes Am met. jr., B111ler T,vp. 
R. t:i. Ca••ell. M.,rris Twr. 
Jn 1rn C. tUi;.1·l.:, J l!tf~ril m Twp. 
[. R•H\·le_v, \Va\·ne T\Vp. 
I-nae L _vrnle, ~] idJ lebury T1vp. 
Newton A. Cham~e r•, )liller Twp. 
N11, rn.n Par~nn-., Uni on Twp. 
E. Hildreth, Clinton T wp. 
Melvin Wini!", Clinton Twr. 
Gregory Henley, Jeff er.,011 Twp. 
PETIT JURORS. 
J . l!. Du,rnn, J ;.cho n Twp. 
.J. A. Ar:ust rong, Hrown Twp. 
lleury KPl!er, l'ike Twr. 
Byrom \Voohson, ~Ionroe Twp. 
J:1tnei Re1hmo11r, Berlin Twp. 
\\Tm. D,Lrling ._J:,ck•u)n Twp. 
now fully completed. Ga., bas already 
been turned on there, and connection will 
go ,n be made with the Capitol. 
In the co11te•ted Treaourership of Dela• 
1taree<11111ty, the (:011rt decided thllt each 
caudid1tte received 2,01~ votes, and th•t 
Warren, the c,,nte•tant, h~d f~ile<l to prove 
hhs ca .. e. 
- J amea Butler, a laborer on the farm 
or lir. l:311\vJuit, w1\.1 found d .. ad, lhe morn-
ing of Dcce111ber 2Jth, in "ditch in Fre• 
rnont. A whi,key jug w1L• by his side . 
- ,v. A. JtJnc.-;, of r ,vi11 tmvnahip, RoH 
county, t.~ rep,1rt1jJ to h ;&Ve lo:!t about l,· 
oou bu•hel• or corn, beside• sever!\! thou•· 
and bushel• jnjure,1 by the IKto high 1Vll· 
tera of Paint Creek. 
- The .\liner says the census of Nel-
oonville, ju,t completed, •how• a popula• 
tion of 2,361, an incre:1•e of 1,271 •i11ce 
18i0. There have been ninety-,ix stores 
l\lld d1Velling• built there during the past 
ye"r, at a total co,t of $ll2.000. 
E l,var<l Church, agc<l 23, while tal!.:log 
to a ynuug lady in the street, at Zaneoville, 
la,t Fri,lay night -, ehot him,elf iu the bead 
inflicting a seriou~, thocgh not fatal 
wo11<1d. He refuse• to have the ball ex· 
traeteJ, an,! •ays he will try it again. 
- At Vienn ·1, Ularke county, on 18th 
ult., Willi•m Snyder died at ono o'clock 
p. m., sud ut •ix o'clock that evening hi• 
Ja,t_;uter wa. murie<l. The arraugement• 
were made, au<l they wouldn't let such a 
trifling m~tter a; "Jal'•" d~ath interf ere 
with the w~ddiog, 
- The great round hon•e of the Pan-
H die R ,,ad, near Columbus, which will 
holl 5! locomotives, is nearly completer!. 
T .. e Co .np,rny 11100 propose to construct at 
Col~mbu• some of the largeot machiue 
1hops in the West. 
- II r<. Shad,lle, of Z L11esvllle, irot aver-
di.,t of 31~3 ,fama:,;es a~ain•t the· pr ,ipri e-
tor or the EJchang~ Hotel, Columbu~, be-
f;)re J 11~tice Sm:t 1, on account of tho sa.le 
LOtaL SO"l'ltJt;l!I, 
Can 1lway• be had every rhursdayeven. 
mg,at raft', .S-ew• Oepot,underthe BAN· 
<ER t)lfice , where may be Riso fimnd a full 
itnck of ::,Cho .. 1 H.nd a1i,-.ct>llane11Ulil Book ij, 
::itAt-ionery, 1-'ictured KtlCl Picture Frame" • 
.liu•i, · anrl ~lll•ical Iu,trumeuta, and all 
kin<l• uf ~utiune. 
Rt:s'GWALT & JESNINGB want every one 
to u11de..,,t1rn<l that they will sell Dr~ 
O,,od, cheaper th,rn are q•,oud in any of 
the circular, which arc nc,w flooding the 
oounl!J. We cire determined to close oul 
our large •tock of Dre•• Good•, Shaw la, &c. 
b,..fore the l~t of Jirnuary. If you want 1r 
Bl11ck Silk. Alpac,a, Mohair, or in fRct a11v 
kind of a drns• call and seen• bef.,re pur-
cha•ing. D12-wf\. 
Go AND SEE.-It i• a faci that perfect 
fits can be had, without any alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
---------Slnbborn Fae111. 
J. Sperry & Co have the be•t stock of 
Gents warm Glove• in thi• city, at very 
low price• ; the cheapest Bl&ck Beaver• for 
Clonkings; the cheapest Ca••imeres fi,r 
boy• and men; the t-est Blanket• for the 
money ; the best Rt,rck of Dre•• Good• 
fc,r the mon~y . "Reilize" is now the word 
at Sperry'•, We•t side Public Square . lw2 
C:lothlng ! Clothiu;: ! 
Fr<,m and after this dat61 will oJfer my 
entire stock of Ready I\IP.de Clothing, for 
Winter wear, nt reduced rates. I respect• 
pectfully invite tho people Knox Co. and 
"icinity, to cRll and eumine my stock be-
fore they pu1chase el•ewbere. I feel as-
•ured in saying that my goods will com-
pare favor~blv, in ,tyle nn<l quality, with 
any in the county, and I can 1tnd will eel! 
Qt rates to euit the purchaser nnd times. 
. M. LEOPOLD. 
Jan. I, 1874. 
---------Lo!llf, or Slolen, 
One of the pleal'lant event:i of Sew Year'"' 
Day wa:J the reunion of the t'IUrvivin.; m~m 
hero of the lainily of our t ,,wn,m•n, Mr. 
Levi S:,pp. at the re:o1i1.hmce of hld Hr>n·in• 
law, L. G. Hunt, on F,ont st . Th ere ,rc•re 
present ten children, th eir wive.< n.u<l hu;:;-
band•, and nine grand d1ildre11. · The 
lhrea Doctor S;1p1,s and their wh·eo, from 
ClevelanJ, being among the number p,re:-4 .. 
ent. The .\It. v~rn,m Cornet ltrnd, With 
Sol. C. Sapp as leader, g"ve a fine serern1dH 
during the evening. It i~ KelJom in a lite 
time, that" fiuuily of such proµortions i, 
gather~d together aroun<l the hearth,toue, 
to meet a114 greet each other, 111 tor years 
of separation. The feeli ng• of plea.sure 
and affection experianced by the aged pa· 
rents, on viewing th!s happy scene, can 
better be imagin ed than portrayed. We 
tru•t that Mr. and Mrs. L evi Sapp may 
live to witness the re~urn of many mure 
such joyous occasions. 
C. W Keller, Liherty Tw1,. 
J11:-1, ~letzt,Lr, i\Io11roo Twp; 
M"'the1v ll ,nur, Wayne Twp. 
T. It . Head, Collej!e Tw1,. 
Fr.·derick liice, .J effer•nn T1vp. 
Wm, lla•t, Hilliar l\vp. 
of he r boggage, kept 86 surety for a board A small "fan Slut," longean And rath· 
hill of three <lnllaro. . er light build; weight from 4 to 6 pounds. 
S u lcid i, of " l'<>rnaer Citizen or - Antone Pnr sh, of Ridgeville, went Last •een by owner Dec. 31 1873. Anv 
JIit, Vernon, into the woods on the morning of person returning same to th; Uulon E~. 
The following i• clipped from tho Cin Tue.,'.l"y the 16th ult., to chop won<!, and Office, will be liberally rewarded. 
cin,rnti G,iz,c/c uf1he !,t inot., where it ap· nothmg more wa, seen<lf hi,n nntil fbur.- • · J. G. WrnT. 
The A1111011I ~feeling 
Of the ,tock holders of the Knox Countv 
National Bank was held at the Banking 
House. on Tuesday, January 6th, whe11 
the following gentlemen were chosen Di-
rP-ctort1 for the en:o1uing yenr, viz: ll. 13. 
Curtis, J. N. Burr, N. N. Hill, Cnarle• 
Cooper and H . L. Curti s. The attendance 
\Ya1 small, owing to the inclemency of the 
weather. 
At a subsequent meeting of t1•e Direc-
tor., H. B. Curtis, IV:l:i re-elected Pre•ideot 
for the ensuing year. 
We learn that this !Jank, notwitbatan,1-
iog the panic, declared its usual semi-r.n-
naal dividend of 5 per cent. , with a sn'i--
plus of$73 2, which was added to the pre-
Tione amount making altogether 820,0UO 
of a ourplus fund. 
A Straui;e and Be:.<1tir.1 1 ~lght 
Was witnessed in our city on Wed11e,day 
morning. The cold rain or tbs previnu, 
day and night, as it fell upon the le.,fless 
limb~ of the lrees, cry•t ,di z<l<l into ice, pre· 
seating a dazzling r.nd brillir.nt nppenr -
a11ce, The limbs, overburdened wiiJ., their 
load of ice, drooped do10n to the ground 
rendering it difficult for peopl~ to w,1lk 
through most of the streets. illany valu -
able shade and ornamental treea wero com-
pletely broken down and <le,trnyed. All 
through the coun try a liko sight i• eee11, 
and we lei,rn that it is next to impossihle 
for a pereon to ride or drive along thti 
public highway•, owing to the bending 
limbs nod broken treeo blockiug up the 
passage. _________ -
pear. wit hout credit, but taken no doubt dsy, when he was fuuod dead under a tree 
frum a )fair.e paper: which h11d fallen upon him. His skull 
The man found dead in Saco, ll!e. , prov- was c,u,hed, sod in hi11 hand• be grasped 
e,l to be George D. Lybrnud, uf IJbicago. the ax tightly. 
Hi• age w•• 38. He wa• a graduate 01 
Ouerli11 Colleote, nnd was re,ently Pre•i· lir. McSealan,a farmer living three 
dent of th e Board of Trnde at Fort ocott, mile:i ea,t of M,silalon was run over by the 
Ka11•a•. Hi• father i• a 1Yealthy resident CllrB and killed :5aturd;,y afterno?n while 
.,f Chicngo. Wit hia .threo vears the de• 1valking on the track of the Pittsburgh, 
cea.,eJ httd •pent ove r $35,000 most fool-
ishly. He ha<l at time• been ia•nne. He Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The 
we•>t to Lewiston la•t M•y an•! accepted u mJLn wa• e little deaf and could not hear 
a>o•it i•m with the Barker c .,mpwnv but the train approaching. 
got into trouble and left. In hi•J~cket - Three •later• at work on thf, Dayton 
were fou11d the <ollnwing memoranda : Jail fell Saturday, tue scatr.,ld "iving way. 
One to the Mason•, reque•ting them to " 
forward his body to Chicago; another to Frederick Weidner WIIS Instantly kilkd, 
Lhe Coroner. bc:tging him not t-, hold an P.,trick Hopkin• was fatally injured, and 
in<JUel-4t, H.nd showing hii:1 intent.ion to com- !l.nuthcr workman wa.:t f4tally bruh•ed. 
mit •uicide; " third to hi• father an,I 
mother. J:L"'lking thl:"ir forJ!iwmPFl4 nud nd• - The Oummi~~i one rit of Rmni1 county, 
drt'"'"'i11g tht>1n a~ hi~. only frien•J:,,.; nrnl M Ohio, are accu~t:d by a.n in, 1Et1tigating com• 
t~111rth ~ follow:-4: "N'it :k and F:mnu, vou mitteeufuvC"rc 'u ,r,!tH i11 ,niltH~e, m\ '<in~ 
are to h':une for nll th i.t1-for wtmt '(nm illegal cuntr aCt:i, shmvingfavorithun in the 
about to do. If it had not been f,,r a l~t 
tPr 1hi..a would not h:l\'e lrnppened." lt!t.ting of contructtt. 
",S'iek'' i1 a Orot her•it1-law, nnd "Emmi," - Six. mile~ .south of B1rnyru~, on Sat· 
the wife of the •Uicide. Coroner Gain• urd:ty, a little son of Denjamin Stamp, 
deem ed an inquest unneces•arv. ,.ged ttve year•,'"'" terribly lacerated by 
The body of the decea,ed ;-.AA brought ,.0 ulJ 80 ,v. They wero rin ging the hog•' 
to \Tt. Vernon. nnder ch >rge of hi• father, . uoseB, when tlrn ol•l sow became infuriated. 
~Ir. J. W. Lybran•l, and was inte rre d iu Re cove ry doubtful. 
our cemetery on F ri,iay last . - A s11uff-t1tki11g burglar while robbing 
We have presented the facts to our read· a bauk iu Columbus t .. ok a pinch anrl 
efQ,ju~t n~ they ca.me u:-a, ,vithout a word ! 1 d h fi h 
•ncezec • t pr~ve t e most unpro ta le 
of comment. Tho numerous friend• of the •neeze he ever enoze. It Jed to his dstec· 
clece11,ed. r.nd of hi, rli.t ressed father and tion and now he i• pef'.ging shoes in the 
mother in Mt. Vernon, will feel 1 nd in penitentiary. Snuffing io a bad habit, 
bearing nf his trngieal ,leath. anyway. 
- Wusbiogton Verrey, a penitentiary 
Revolntion in Spain. On S cl • b °' . h Co convict, escaped from the Ohio Peoitentlu· 
a!ur ay , rn t e ._.pams rte.•, ry ou Thur.;day night last, but was throlVn 
C,,,tellur was beate h by a v,,te of 130 to <l b I d k · h d d 0 A h I own y a argo eer ept III t e yar an 1,1 • , soon as t e resu twas annonnced · b Id h b J d h b' h 
Oenernl Pavia sent an officer to the Cham· e won ave een _gore to . eat y t e 
b "LI I lt d d' b d" 1 . <leer, but for the tnnely am val of t1o01st-er w1 1 a e er eman rng 1 e 1eso ut10n anoe. 
of tho Cortes . Senor Salmeron and others 8 1 So I e<l ·a U . • tep 1en u s, ng seventy, a res1 ent 
urge C.,stelar to continu e m power, but f J k A 11 d d I their prayer wns nfused whereupon a o uc •on, s I a_n . county,"" _aa ear y 
f . . 1 'd d b •• ttler of that region, wa5 found 10 a field company o mumc,pn guar • entere t e ~ , d h H b" · 
P I t, ti C t d II d th D rozen .o eat . e w11s au ~ect to pen· 
,1 nee o ie or es an ex ?e e e ep· d f <l • 
•uties. General Pavia "·it b his 5tatf held o . • o ernogemeot, and while tbu~ af• 
Po ·t·, t ·a -11 . ed B,cted wandered Rway from home tooe: off st on ou "' e w, t connon pomt at b" 1 h d I "d · tho hu"ld" A _, . . t , d 1s cot es rm a.1 down nnd died. 
Nat·row Escai•e• 1 111g. new .;.u1m~ ry wns ,orme. . Al d L . 
0 N Y , d All tlie tr" t ' · t ,. , .r d "d - exa n er ong, of Galion, shot and u e1v ear• a.y, while J. N. Lewis, s ,,ge 1c porn s o, ,,-,a rt were , , 
E d d Occupl.Ml b ·i·t ,. 1 d . h ,ata.ly wounded au unknown m:tn on the "<J·, was e•cen ing "Bre,1er_v Hill," east ~ y mt , ary on on ur ey mg t C C C & I . d . 
f nnd Suodav A , h h 1 · • ·. · Railr,>n track, half a mile o Mt. Vernoo, in a buggy, accompanied • · uecreo &s eeo promu • h fG 1. , 
b •r C gated appo·, 1· l\l 1 1 S Ch" f cort o a 100. The man wanted Lon!? s y " rs. Alex. assil, the "hold back 11 rng ars ,a erreno 1e . . 
~trap," attached t-0 the tongue of the ve- of the Executive Power. The Spanish money! and threatened to ktll him. Long 
"Reimblic" may b 'd ed t d fired with a shot gun, the whole load lodg· 
bicle ga,a way and tho tongue dropped · · e cons , er . a an en , ing in his head. 
down, fright~ning th e hor:-1e~. Rn,t cnu"'ing and a Monarcky hereafte r will take its place. - The Rev. J. !II. Drah ond wife of 
them to start off rapidly. l\II'. Lewb turu- ___ __ ,...____ Linrn, 0!1in, h!~ve jll•t dit:'d from poiiwn-
ed tht; horses to one 1',itl~, hoping thert"hy . A~1 oM rnini~rnr ua111cJ Rt>ynolds, liv · 1 j, 1g, They were preparitig to p \pe r a 
to bring them to n h,dt; but thi s ~udtlt>n Jn;l m )fuhlenbt>rq c<>1111ty, Kt>ntu1·ky, so room in th eir h ou"'e, an U i u tearing down 
ffiOt"Cruent up :-set the ht1;1gv. thrnw1f!l!.lil6 Urutally hC'at hi:-J d1laght -er, aKed eighteen. tho o!tl p:,per, which \'r!H of a dee p green 
fncgcutphaenmts ou1;h,ebhnt fortilrnn.t()ly -~ot 1111J11r1- 1, th:.1L 'ihc lut.s been takPn rrom him and :1 color, a du ~t \\'U.'i created which was in-
. nr:-terl >t!CH me uPtac Ir,, • • . . L 
and r11.n ror Mt . Vc-rnon nt full ~iief'd. Th~ l gu,ud1an appomte,t. Hui obJPCt wus to hale d by them, and th t>y were pohmned hy 
bu.~gy "'"" somewhat ihjurc<l, but beyond c.,mpcl her to marry an ohjectiunable it . Th ey <lied with in,, short ti me of each 
this there was uo other damage done. I mun. other, and were buried 011 ~bo snn1e clciy, 
OFFI01t OF BROWN & DUNN, } 
Dealers in Dry Goods n.nd Fine L11cea, 
CoLUMIIUS, OHIO. 
When you vi•it Culumbu,i don't fail to 
call on Bro\vn & Dunn. We wish to ex. 
tend our acquaintane,-, and aB we cannot 
C'Lll upon you ... u, we invite you all 1o·call 
upon 11~, when next you vi.it Columbus, 
You will have no trouble to find us, for 
every one in Columbus can tell you of 
Brown & Dunn. 
We n01v have a large atock of new ,mil 
oeasooable Dry Good•, which we wi•h to 
dispose of at some very low prices. Our 
aim is to •oil good• cheap, nnd so well 
have we •ncceeded, thut our store is now 
lrllown ns tho "Cheap Store." Our cele-
brnted brand of Black Alpaca.5 we are eel· 
ling ut prices that have ti,ken well, We 
have •old four cases within the past 90 
Jay•, and these are the popul r price~ : 
40 cent•, former price, 6tt. 
45 (I II O 05. 
00 u 11 " 70. 
65 II H ll 85, 
These good• are the best bnrga!ns we 
hr.ve ever offered, .. nd will r6adily sell at 
whole~ale for more than we a8k at retail. 
No inch bargains can be found in ~fount 
Vernon, l\nd we ar~ the only ones in Cu· 
lumbn• who are offering the•egoods so lnw. 
We IIMk the ladies of Mt. Vernon to exam• 
ine onr Stock, and they \Viii be convinced 
that Me•sr.. Brown & Dunn advertise 
nothing but "bat they can back up. Par• 
ticular attention is called to oui· stock of 
Kid Gloves, all the new colors in Opera 
an<l evening shades, just received. We 
keep the best stock of tbesa goods in the 
city. so don't fail to call and get a pair for 
the Inaugural Ball. A full line of Blactt 
Silk•, ut; panic prices. Splenilid stock of 
L:i.dies and Gent s floe Handkerchiefs. All 
these goods will be sold cbe"p, and we in· 
vite you all to call at an early clay. 
BROWN & DUNN, 
SIIEICU'l•''H H,lLE. 
J ohn E. Wh ite, } . 
V:$, Knox: Com. Plans. 
Elias Washingt on. 
By VIRTUE of a Veudi. Ex. in.this case, lssued out of the Court of Comuion Pl eas, 
of Kno:ic county 1 Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vern on, Knox county , 0., 
11fo11day, Fcbmury 9th, A. D. 1874, 
::i.t 1 o'clock, P. M., of sa.id d.iy , the following 
described hm,li,, and te11ements to-wit: Sttn-
a te in th e Tuwa (1111\V City) of ).loltut Vernon, 
county of Kn,)X a nd tita tt:i of Ohio , an•I k11nw11 
RS Lit Nn. 126, in Nnrfon':i Wc .itCl'll Addd1tion 
to l,hl! ~uwn (n nv CityJ of Muuut Yt:rnun, ,vith 
alJ th e 1mµro ve men1 s th ereon. 
Appru.i sed ·at $850. 
'ft-:K MS OF SALE- _r,a ,sh. 
JOHN U. AR\!STRONG, 
SherHf K . C. 0. 
Wm. Dunhar, Atty. for l'ltlf. 
Jan, 9-w~i · 
day Goods, at WELLS & HILL'S. 
BE.I.R IN Mr ND the Stock, fresh from the 
city, accompsnled by A. Wolff, who ie no, 
ted for long experience and good taste. 
WELLS & HILLS will sell nny Goods 
in their line RR cheap RR any one. 
DLCST be the man who shun• the place, 
Where other merchant, he! 
And hold• hi• money In hi• fist, 
AJJ<I buy• hi• iinnd, of me. 
c,.11 on A. Wolff & Cn., for a fine •flit nf 
Clothinit, an<l) on will be sati•fied of th, 
truth of our Pnem I 
A. WOLFF'S motto i.: "Buy Ouod• for 
Cash, •ell for •mall profit•, and handle 
large quantitie• nf good•." 
Prices t<> suit the timPS. at 
D5 -w4. WELLS & HILL'S. 
GENTS' Underwear at A. WoLFF"s. 
WE helieve Bogardus & Co. sell Harcl• 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Tbev make 
a specialty of Coal Scuttle,, Corn Rhelle1s 
and Ba•k~t•. D19-tf. 
ANYTIIING you call for in the way of 
Furnishing Good s, can be had at the otore 
of A. WoLl"F. 
---------Re ad y -made Clothing in a• fine· otyle &s 
custom-made at A. WoLFF's. 
A. WOLFF i• the first to have the latest 
•tyles, loweet price• ,rnd best fits. 
The Household P1&nace .. , and 
l'amily Liniment 
is tho boot remedy in the world for tl,e follow-
ing ooruplaiots, viz.: 01-amps iu-tbeLlmbs and 
Stom11.ch, Pain in the StQ.ma-eh, Bowelfl, or 
Sh1~1 Rtieuruat.ism in all it.ii torrui,11 Bilhous 
Colio, Neuralgia, Cholera, 1,y~eut.:ry, Cold•, 
Fret;h _ \Vuumb, Baras, :Sore Throat, S11inu.l 
Comple.intti:1 Sprains and Brui.'Jeft, Chills and 
Ftiver. .For lute r ua.l and f'_.;:s:tMrn liJ use. 
lts ope·rdtio~ is not only to .relieve the pa• 
t!ent, but eAtlrt:1Jy ron1ovt!111- the CtUh1e of the 
complaint . It p~netrates e.nd pervade& the 
whole system, rt!St-Oriug ht>althy action to all 
iti pa.rt~, ttnd quick en ing the blood, 
'l'he ti oust-hold Pa1111ccn ls pore• 
ly Vegetable and All ilealiug. 
Pr.pard by 
CUHTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 ~·ulton St., New York. 
ForsCJ.le by all druggi,,tr;." julylS·lY 
Thirf ·i Ve11r1<' K'lJ>erieuce or an 
oltl .Nitrse. 
:tlt·s. Winslow's Soothing l!iyrnp 
111 the prescriptio11 of one of tho best 
Female Physioia.us and Nurses in the United 
St,.tes, lilld ha& been used for thirty years with 
never failing 8&fety and success by millions ttt 
mothers and children, from the feoble infant. 
of one ,ve~k old to tht, a.Jolt. It corrects acidi-
ty of' the stomllch, relieves ,vind colic, reg ·ila.tel!-
the bmvels, a.nd givea rest, health and comfort 
to 111other and chi lJ. We l>elieve ll t, be th• 
Best and Sure,t Remorly in the Word, In all 
oaaeo of DYS!NTERY and DIARIIA<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether II ariees from 1'eeching 
or from any other co.use, Fill <lirertioas for 
md:ig will ~mpany eaoh bottle. None GPn• 
uine unless the r,o-,imile of CURTIS & PER· 
KIN:! is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
Children often look Paile nod 
Sick 
from Oft other cause than having worm, io the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VEmllFUGE COMFITS 
will d~stroy Worms without injury to the 
child, beiug perf. ctly IV HITE, and.free froru 
all coloring or otht:r injurimv1 i11gr~dieots usu· 
u.JJy ll!md in worm prt:pa.rntions. 
CURT1:S & BROWN, Propri etors, 
No. 210 Ful\.<•Il St. 1 New Yr,rk. 
Sold by Drug-git.ts nnd Cheinili1ts, trnd ,lealers 
in Md1Jicines at 'fWE~ ·rY-.FlVE C.eN'J6 A Box. 
Jolyl8-ly 
Centaur Liniment. i There i• no pain- which the Centam· Liniment. wilJ not re• lieve, no swelJing it will not subdue, and no lameness which 
it wil1 not cure. Thia ie strong 
,.._. !n.nguogf-, but it is true. It bu 
~OS produced more curea of rheum-
atism, neur al gia , wek-je.w, palsy, spra.ine, 
&'-fellings, caked -breas ts, scalds, burns, salt• 
rheum. ear-ache, etc., upon the huma.n frame, 
and of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animal& 
in ooe ye1tr than have all other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is a coun-
ter-irritant, an all healing pain -reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk. poisonous bites src rendered hnrml es~, 
and the wounded are heaJ~U without a scar.-
It is no humbug. The recipe is publis1red 
u.round each bottle. I ti s selling as no article 
ever before sold, and it sells beco.use it does 
ju st what it pretends to do. Thosa who now 
~utrer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de-
ser ve to suff~r if they, wilJ not use Centaur 
Liniment, .More then 1000 certificates of re• 
markable curea, lucl udiug frozen limb~, chron• 
ia-rheumati sm, gout, running tumors, etc. 
ha.ve been received. ,ve will send a cireula; 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis 
to any one requesting it. One bott le of th; 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liuiment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or Hweenied 
horses and mules, or for screw-worm in 8hecp. 
Stock owners-this liniment is worth your at · 
tention. No fam ily should be without C'..cn-
taur Lini01ent, Sold by all Drue-gist.s. 60 
cent• per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
HosE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
Ready-Made Beaver Cloaks, 
Rcdingotcs, 
Knit Sacks, for Ladies nnd Children, 
Bc:ner Cloth~, 
Cloak Trimming~, 
Sash nncl Bonnet Ribbons 
Y cl ,,ct Ilclts, 
Leather Dclts and 
Belt Buckles. 
GREAT ~ARC¾AINS OFFERED IN 
-Woolen Blankets, 
And Cassimeres, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR. 
\ 
BROWNI NG & SPERRY, 
MT. VER?!:"ON, 0., Oct. 10, 18i3-tf. J.08 :M:A.J:N ~,,_· __ _ 
• 
-AND 
0 
,vE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF TIIESALE OF TIIE 
Decker Bros. Pia.no. and Burdette Organ. 
"\Ve believe there is.not a better )IU.SICA L INSTRU:\IENT 
made, and we do not rely upon our own judo-mcnt sol J l, t 
w. e also take the testimony of Pl'of. l\.lARQ"u 1s tll e ~;. u 
T . h . . f ti D I ' e J rano une1, w ose prnise o 10 cc rnr Bros. l'iano is unequivocal. 
Call and .Examine Before Purcllasin g Elscwlicrc, nt 
CHASE & V A~l AK.IN'S Book-Store. 
llloUNT YERNON, 0., Oct . 24. l8i3. 
Mantels, IVIantela . .200 Pianos and Organs I 
New nnd S,cond-Ilnnd, of First.Clase Makers 
will bd sold ut l•JWer price-. f••.r CRsh • 
~talhnentH, rn city or cnuntr ID• 
t WE II.\ VE SOLD I~ fi111Lncfal crisi,;i, nn,I the holid,n! 
W.\'rl-:ltS & S0:-1, 48t Bro.tAhvav l\lJ:T. VEB. NON- ' l,eforoofieredrnNc1V York. A., · '·~ 
ii t'• ~It Wu. era.' Celebrated P iager.ts 
SEVERAL DOZEN OF . an<l Orcbesrral ~rg·,ns. lllustratedC:a%n 0c•rt 
w nled: Gre ai tudnct'meots to the t d K'ltt'I 
~Iato lliTarblB and Iron· llf ~antol:,··. !urge dr&eouot 10 .ollini•ters Ch hra ·s· A U IJ !U !U V ~ day-8r.hoofs, e1c. , ut·c es, an--
From this date we will sell an exact paltcrn Geo p R... ll & C 
of either of lhem at • • "we o. 
TW NT c_nnduct au Agency fur the recepti f d E Y PER CENT. OFF, IJSeu1cuto Jor A,ucrican .:-.e,.-, .. .,1,c~•':_0 1 • ve~-
c11111pld~ 1,. .. laUIJar;:Ji,uei t f r-1 tie most 
Th• b I 1 · · w ll ::;· .. I " • v I It! kinU in the 1s e ng n. do, uohon Just equal rn our 01' • ix t 111USJ.11t.l. 1':cw--paµers . k t 
rceulurJy on file, open to intlp-- ·t' are ep 
E t ' .-. p fl t ltl~rs, Nu rca ling-.-otJIJI ho\,:i/"" by CUit~ Il 1 I e r O . • I rt>Cc1\·esvue•L\\l:llillt!Lhof·thilill eb COIU~lete, I A»\·1~1tff:-.E;\!J<;.'lr JS tak~u atth~1h er . !!;very ,l_ Fo1·ty-five Dollar ill:u~tcl the p,,per, W>thout ""Y ndd1t10uul'l\~pr>ceo( 
t• 'l'h cu1u1u1--s1ou :,0 that u, 1 . c urge or 01• i1••y- ,six l'i)alla:i'S, w11h the AJt!ucy, it--s~;!dv~~~' b· in dealinc 
Jmutlence, W:Lk1 ug one ountract .e und Cllrres• 
And so on, for nny style or patt ern nt imrue Uoz.en, H. huudreu or a thou'-anrl 1:!:itBad of I 
rat e. Durin g 1873, we hare sold eighty page .. , cout11iuing Jh,ts ~f b OOK of 
iurgest c1reulat1r·us r~l1g1ous es_t papers, 
000 :1\11:.A.N"TELS. cltU:i, poliu,•aJ, daiJY nnd count~ ngr1cu1tural , 
In 1874 we intend to 
SELL 
i.11a~az111"'!'i a.m.l all pnl,hccttiOns ,[hJ>.jpers. ah,o 
mil): v.i.lualJle to u.Jv~nisl;!'rs, with tu• are_,-:p_ec. 
nutwn about pdccs 18 R>nt ,li'RJ!.E some mt r. 5 0 0 T di:~-s. ou upphoatio1~. Pcrsous at to a_ny Hd .. 
. • \V1-!llln.t! t:, '!Mke contracts fl.Ir ad a ~!istan~e 
, any tuwu, ,~ity county S t vert1s 1ng 10 
If we do tlns and sell each one n.t net co£t, the UniwU Sta~es ur ' tu. e 0 ~ T~rrit ory of 
we will at the eucl ot the ytur hu."e madu a net minfon (,f \Janad.; ma any J>ortiou of the Do . 
profit of m_~,:r or whd.r. ct1eY w~~t~e~6etl1e~0;ribe star.e .. 
ot t,rn ADVt~TbE\IBSr the cl .· t_ a <'opy 16 Per Cent;. :ud will recdve inlbrmu{i y I e,)Jre rnserred . 
. which will en:1b:e them to od :' return IJlo.il 
How can tlus be? "re " 'i11 fell rou right incr.!ilS ~. r..i.Juce or t"ore O ti ee,de whethe r 10 
here. We ha\·e eft'ected n contra~t with the I inf,r1uatiou there ii:;. 1f0 ch~~n.Jer. For6 Uch 
large st J.hntel ei;;tnblishrncnt in t}Je ITnit{'d PlDlish.m·~ H(}t only lil~nd th a~gefi wh:::._tever.-
St.atefZ, whereby, if w~ bny of them in 1874, 5UO Ip LY _Mc.:1sr.s Gtm. i'. R JWY.L~r •. ~e3 Jrce, b~t 
or mor~ Mant els. ihcn at the end of the year, services OrJcrs arc need ie,I ~(Jo .. fo~ their 
they w11l r ebate fifteen per cent. on tl1e entire J)!!r n~ well as for a l<tr P . tor 3 srngic pa .. 
amount. It iR~imply making the profit on the <l 1H1r .-1s rcu lilv as for .gjr h~t j fol' a sing le......----,-
oth';r e';ld of the rrnd~. ,_vc incur u good de:il tJ.e An1 ·rfoan ... cwspB~r ~~er SL!~- Arl~s 
ofr1skmthe entcrpr11,:e,t11rnn]esswp hn\'tlc Al p "I R VtrtH:iIDg!gen cy 
500Mantels.wedothebusinnsforn~tlliu·g. Jt ":!i: ar.K ow N y' 
will we think induce 1he buying of hundrells - J • 
ofnent Mantel s for ehen1> houses. Just 1hii1k • 
ofit-a heautit'ul Al,!, MARDJ.~;1zEn MANTEi Jli /'il ?i'{ ~ }lf ~ ~ ~ 
4 to 4¼ f(."Ct wide with 1.:rntt>S-, (Arch, S,imrne~ ~ 'f' ~ f f' ~ fl 
Front, Fe nder. Fire Basker, Ash .hm 1 &:o.,) ilt:: $ · 'Y "'V' 
all comrlete, for twenty-fi,•e ,1011ars. We mll $J to 9Q per day! Agent. wanted I All 
warrant every Afonte1, Ntun.l in everv rt"~pect\ , ..1 clai, ... es of workiug pe I 
to any marle m the ,vorld. This is no.humbug eitner i,ex, young or old ma.ke mo 0 P e, of 
we mean business. 'fo snc-ct>Pd we must si·cm·e ,:ork for 11~ in tht-ir ll'pli.;e momcill re money at 
f\ very JarJ?e pn,trnnag-e. Thi~ \\"6 expt!Ct to tune, tha1: nt auythi1tg- else . P..irti' 0r. all_ 1he 
hn.ve beyond a doubt,. to~ we now pluce a. g 1orl Adilr~s~ U. Sn .ssos & Cc., Pt1rtlau~u iJ~. f rce. 
ar.d elegant Mantel w1tlun the reach of all. a,~rl . ., , uine. 
and at prices absolutely beyl)nd nil competi - l\ /l'O' E, \' ma.de rapuily ,,·ith St . ---
tion. 500 Mantels we mll~t sell in 1&74 nnd -:ll'-1. Key Cht:'ck Outftts Ou.tal enc ,] and 
mark you WE'J,L no IT! ' lull particulaa·s FREE. s · '1 S ogues and 
\Ve also deal la;·g~ly in )fonnmenis· nnil Unnover St., Boston. · .... · PE~OER, 117 
Tomb Stone ,vork, iu id] kinds of l1,1rble and 
Ora, ites. Ruycrs will fio,I it for thei,· inter- $1 Q to $l00 in Wall St 6 ft -
est to ,vrite to us and learn our prices, etc. to a fortune. No l'isk e~9 lead~ 
0. I•" • .llEJlt fltl~ ,,,.V, S4tV pan,ti,hld forsramp. VALE~TlXET. -· l~go 
Caetorl a is m,,rt' th an a i;;ubi-1titut.c for r.as- . • & c,,., ttinkc1·s•luil nrok S!) \\' UMBHJGE 
tor O il. It i'- tht: only s11fe art icle in existenct! Den.1ers in all kinfls of ~larhle and Grnnite - er~. · nll.'-t. .• x y 
which is certain tom,similatethe fnod. regulate ,vo rk, tilate, Oforbleand Iron .\I.lntli· !l. ,, psYCll())JAi'\C ---:._ 
the h,,wels, cnre wind-colic, and prndnf"' t:8 nat• NEW.\.ltK, UIItO. l~G" ll J '(. OH SOUL C'IIARX[ 
uralsJ~..,l'- Jtcontain, ueitht"rmin erals, 1110r.. December 26, 1S73·tf 1 , • • uw1::itl1t·r1Jcx m·l. r I. I -==.::.c.=, -~- -------- :\a g:n.111 tlit! J.,v e tt11d id:!,•c1ion or' uk~•nit 
I', 11 .. ne or I\ cnho]. and is plea,!:ant to tllke - L tt ll -1 } Pr iutt-d with fll':Lt- the" .. chuu~,~. in'°'t,ntl_\'. 'fl,·, .. "·,,u•,111y ~~rs 
t..:h1Jrlren n+>t-11 not c ry, nod moth~rs may rest. ~ ~r ~~ s . I I I Q - l ., n cr.3 , IS73·1y nel--!-1 an< , t'-tp:1.t<· 1, '.~~q·111·..r11c11tull cun posScs~, frt•t•, hy 1!1eu l . at the BAN;sEH J,.,b -.·.J ceuis; IO~l·d1t,r \\ith a Mnt r in /Dail,. DEEDS, \{OR.TOAU~~. ::1,na ALL KINDS Office. I..!!} pt a1i Oniclt", Drl::'..tll•$ lliut ... to gLe d~u, f B' • "KS f r111e ·r h,1nk 1· o OJO ... IJ' A'<l a 1e,,. A 
· o ~, , oraaleaUhltOl!ioe, p-FiutPre111lumatK11oxCo.F nir,lS7a LJA~I& ·· · · 0 • "r,·,s "r/'WI L-CO., Pu~ltbher,, Philndelplvl. 
~\Tit nnd lttutor. 
How to make a slow horse fast-Oon't 
feed him. 
Ca,h on delivery i• the cu,tom adopted 
by popular lecturers. 
A post-mistresa in Pennsylvania om· 
ploi • her busbaml a, head clerk. 
A writer ,vi,he• to know why peoplt Ill· 
ways epell_fanis without uu II. 
".Mon&y is very tight," •aid a thief who 
was trying to brnak oven a lmuk vault. 
"Time cut, down all, both great and 
sml\ll." li,,,. about the provi•ion urul 
grocery bills? 
"Tr .. nsaction, in Hair," is the heading 
by a Detroit editor tu an account or a 
Slrttt light. 
"Her J<"ace was Her Fortune," will •oon 
be followed by "His Cheek Wasi Wha,. 
M•deJiim." 
Smirkins looked at a painting of a 1_>fg 
and pleaeantly aoked, "Who l• that ptg· 
ment for7" 
J o•h Billings says, very truly: "You'd 
better not know 80 much, than to know so 
many things that ain't •u." 
When a policeman finds a man full he 
takes him to the stalion house and hi• 
friends ball him out. 
Sphinx eays "the use of the bnss viol in 
the church oi the olden times wa1 a bass 
?iolation oi the Puritan Sabbath." 
A New York lady has invented a cnreet 
which will squeeze II woman to death iu 
five minute•, if she feel• like •uioide. 
"Graogero, I will aell you coffins cheap· 
er than any other m,u1 iu the city !" i,,, 
wh>1t a Council Bluff, tnao adverti,ee. 
Georgia Item.-" Bill Bridges, of Dool ey 
counry, attempted to knock rluwn a piue 
tree with bis horse, and killed the lutt.er. 
It is euggested that in buiJ.ling railroads 
the rail• •hould be heated red ·hot, 80 that 
the workmen w,11 lay tt ,em down rapidly. 
~nox Qtount~ armer. 
:Breeding Sheep. 
I have often nuticell iu guing the round• 
of the Falra, that many of the anim~I• 
elas,;ed "" thorougbbred•-mor~ .. i,ecially 
lung•woule<I br.>ed• are evidently cro•s"4 
()f two or more breed• of the @ame cl""'· 
While I do not deny the right of every 
mau to du a; he liked wit.h J11d own, I Uo 
think it ri,!ht tu cro,o Out•wolll• with 
Leic-e•tero or Lincoln•, ,u,d then Rell the 
prol(eny as pure-blooded long-wool•. The 
cro•• may be be,wr than either, but it is 
un11Jeasuut, to say the le,ut, for li man who 
h8..i, a~ be t§Uppos~--, pure Ldce3ll"rtt sheep 
at a Fair in cumpetiliuu tor premtuius, Lu 
be informet! by Ille judge• lbat hi• •beep 
cannot get a premium, H.tl they liave mun, 
Cot•wohl th:m Leice•ter bluo<I in them . 
Croo,-bree<l iug i• all right if the lambs 
are to be 1told t,, tbe butcber, a.s LO.en nu· 
body i• injurell at all. l:lut if the lal!luS 
are to be •old fur br8"ding, then it i• down· 
right rulJbery to cr ul:13 two Ji"itiuct breedai. 
The proge11y is uucert..\iu, growing mun, 
unuv1m ad they ttre Urt:d. um.1 reudt:ring u11 
Innocent purcha•er lii;ble tu the charge ol 
di~hu11~ty. Of courde there l\re exc .. v-
tluus to thi• rule. A llates or n l:!akewell 
might cro,s to di•tiuct breed,, und by long 
and pensistent breeding towurdt1 son1e par-
tlcul u •t,u1<hHJ, atL><iu tbe re,ult •ought 
for. But fow however have either till' 
skill or tbe patitmce fur ~uch a cour::,t-, und 
Wt\ have to fall IJ:tck on our rule-to b1eAu 
nothio~ but puru-bre<l animals fur sale hs 
breeding ~tock. It. CO:il.it uo more, in tbe 
]oug run, to keep only lhoroughbreC", aud 
tbeu if au aniruH.l i~ s11l<l to a 11eighbor 1 
the ,tock ca11 be gnara11t-eed. W hittever 
the breed chosen, ltee1-1 but one; keep it 
well, sud the re.ult will be profit to the 
owner and a benefit to the country. The 
eamarule ii true no regards Cllttle, poultry 
1 or bogs. One of the n"ted breedero i u 
OanudaJ when a young man, took the samt-
and •tarted out with buying a •ingle thor-
on~hbreJ heifer, while still at wage• of 
81~0 5\'r annum. . 
1-- -- - ,%otswold are to be lcept, get thor-
ou1thbred• If you are not able to bay more 
than oue or two, and then breed up (never 
down) as much and fnat as your means 
will allow; bat do ~ot upect to att,.in n 
better si&e or ftuer wool by mixing wi~b 
the Leicester. The result Is neither the 
one nor the otbe1 ; simply a mongrel only 
flt fur the butcher. Do not try to i nerease 
the hardinea• or the Leiee.ters by crnssing 
with the Cut,wold• . Tue law h• are not 
hardier, n•,r any nicer. 
Breed but one kind, breed them pure 
and breed them well.-Car. Liu• Sl.ock 
J0t,rnal. 
Breeding- Swine. 
.An exchang e oay• : It docs not follow 
that because It is profitable to make tbe 
greateot weight of carcaas for the butcher 
at ten months, that It is nlso profitable to 
breed from eithero ex at •o early an age.-
We are fl.1\'are, write~ a corrcspuodent, that 
oome excellent breeders advfae th11t the 
sow sho11ld havo her first litter "t 12 
months; but eight month• i• t,w, youug 
!or tl1e sow to have acquired the proper 
matoritv le be coupled with the boar, and 
tbe pigg in many cases t1.re weak and pony. 
Nothing fa really guined by coupling u111il 
the sow lo l!J or I 2 months old. The pig,. 
wLU be nioch more fO\Yorable under 1his 
plan, We believe thRt t® rarly breedinl( 
red aces 1be number of healthy pigs reared 
IJ the gaiu in time hs worth.-
' ,.J report• we lrnYe received 
om Ja111e breMeN, lour per litter is a full 
avera!!• rai•ed from thl1 ·early breeding, 
,-hile if a •ow i• Hllowed fnrther to mature, 
,Ix IY<,oltl be the avemge on II lurge sc11le. 
Th!• Is no doubt theatlention given to hi;th 
bMedlng nnd ettrly maturity during the 
fe., year• has rendered •DIV• fit to bred Par· 
lier thnn formerly, but t hete is d11nger of 
earryinl( thi• too far, nod thus weakeulug 
th" con61itution. 
On Surface Manuring. 
A correspondent of the Ne" York Trib-
"'"' writing from Livingston Co., N. Y., 
on Pllperiment.! in mnnuriug say»: 
About nine vear• ngo I became mvner of 
a email farm n·flH.r where 1 re.sid~, and in 
one of the field,, I di,c,, vered a side l1ill, 
or knoll, unprodacth •e. After plowl11g it 
{or whent I scattered over it n thin cont 01 
manure, then harrowed it, and drilled in 
the wheht. The con~equeoce was that the 
wheat wns there ii,." slout as it could Ktand. 
Tbq clover that followed wasju•tthe same 
anJ tn thii:t day, thoagh no mnn.ure. La~ 
been a,lded, it l• the mo,t . productive part 
of the field. 
I hnve tried >t in other plarea with the 
11:ime re•nlts . Thie year, ,hough we h!'ve 
not half a crop of wheat, wherever sarfuce 
manure has been spread there is a full 
crop. Hay ha• d"indled dow11 to nbnut 
one•foarth of the usual crop, hut where I 
scattered manure over the •nrti,cP, dur!n,r 
tho Winter no better or abunrlant gr•as 
ever grelT. 'To thl• experience I will add. 
that I have several times plowed under 
ll)anure for corn and beet•, but have never 
di.ieovsred any effect-, except 1o iiet It out 
ofoight. This le theexper!enceofn farm• 
er lawyer. 
--------Dailing Ray. 
SYLVES ER H C N, 
225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, o. 
WllOLESALE AND RETA.IL DEALER IN 
WATCH(S, J[WllRY ANO· ST(RUHG SllV[R WAR[, 
A..mericnn and Swiss Watches, Fine .Jewelry, Dlaw.ontl!i, 
Sterlin~ Silver Ware and Fancy Goods, 
Cleveland, Ohio, March u, 1m 
PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL WORKS. 
JAJ\!.lES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OLD, 
Pittsburgh, Penn. 
?aARBLEI~ED ~LATE AND MARBLE MANTLE~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
Old's Improved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility Fire 
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel. 
Furnae<>a for Hard or Soft Coal. Fronta, Gra t<JB, &to. Send for Circulsrs. 
July 4, 187~. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
NC>. 04 ~.A.::CN STE'l.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
FOR II...t..RD OU SOFT CJOA.L. 
~ Come and see our new FIRST PREMIUl\I - COOK anil 1' ARLOR 
STOVES The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, R"!JBICON, OlU-
ENTA.L," REVOLUTION, are all FIRST·CLASS STOVES, and warranted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
Ye\V Style• oC Wringe1•s anti Washing Machines anti a 
fnll RS!llortment of Honse Furnishing Goods 
alway& on haucl. 
Mt. Vernon, 01,lo, October ti, 187!. 
CRUMBS 
Ate a modern etoT"e OF Are better, hecanse 
polish, far better tban they give a iin.ergloes 
any other in existence tha.n any othel'pnlish. 
CO~FORT 
Yield a briltiantsilYery sheen, with 166.." tha.n 
half tbe labor requir~ wbeu otber poli9hes oro 
used. ' 
CRUMBS 
A l'e a nentand clean lyOFCa.n be used even in 
al'ticle, makmgnodirt the parlorwitbout ~he 
nor da.sts when used. trouble of removms-
0 Q ~FQ '.RT 
furniture or ca.rpet&. 
H&-s no disagreE>-a.ble sulphurous or strog nold 
'smell when prepnred for t1ie, but are pleasant 
and harmless. 
CRUMBS 
Are ]>'11 up in neut In each bo:t are 12 
style and In.,. formoF•lieko; 1 stick ll! enfli• 
more tl)nvenfellt for oient for any ~tove, 
use ~ban any other thus all waste 1s ,av· 
polilh. ed. 
COJY.[FORT 
Are the cheal' .. t polish In the mark•t, be, 
011qee one box at 10 ocnts will polish as much 
stufnoe as 26 oont-s worth of th e old poli!ihc.r, 
CRUMBS 
Bave just token theOFin competi!ion with 
btpremiumattheln· aeveral of th.e best of 
d!aoapolis Exposition the old ~tove poli,bes. 
00::bl.I:WORT 
Bny eau,rns OF Coll:i:-o:ar of your 9furc· 
keeper, ff he btt'3 them, or will proem-o thtm 
fo::-yon; if not, sent! ns one do11ar, your name, 
ood the name of/our nearest ~press station. 
and we will sen yon fon O'>x.es1 and Bamples 
of Bartlett'• Blaok!ngand l'corl Blueing, free 
of cost. 
CRUMBS OF COMFOllT can be had of nll 
Wholesale Groceri, and Dealers. iio the Unikd 
Stato! , and Retail DtaJers ,vilJ find them the 
most profitabl•, from the fact thnt th,ey ,are 
th<> f.,teot selling article of th• klad la the 
market. H. A IUltTLETT & CO, 
115 North Frout::!t., Philadelphia. 
145 Chambers St .. New York. 
43 Broad St., Roetora. 
Deo. 26, 1873-eom6m 
PANIC PR,CfS 
FOR 
HOLiDAY GOODS. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
-OF-
FINE J WELRY, WATCHES, &C., 
Late the property of N. C.STONE,Norwalk, 
Ohio. 
STONE & GREGORY 
H•ve now on sale (for thirty dayo) the best se· 
lected stock of Clocks, Watches anr! Jewelry of 
all kindseveroff~red in Mt. Vernon. A large 
lmrtion of the gonda have been assigned by an nsolventDebtor for the benefi,or hLsereditors, 
•nd 
lllnst be Sold I 
These Goods have been appraised andoa u be 
sold for two 1hirds ofsnch upprai,ed 1irice IN 
CASH. 
fl!" If yon want a good Clook, a fine Silver 
or Gold watch, with either an A~ erican or 
s,iviss hlovemeut. worranted to keep accurate 
time a Gold o r Silv~ .r Chu.in, warranted to be 
solid', o. fine P.lated Chain, or any a.rt_icle of 
Jewelry, call on U.!J before the 12th of Jan nary. 
STOSE &: GREGORY, 
Dec.19-m3. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Hi1h Street, 
Comer of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lUOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IUND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK_OF_ JiJtODS, 
SUITABLE FOR. 
ALL SEASONS O.F THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME:KTS 
'1 ".~'RIU.NTED ·'1'0 FIT, 
Aud .Made lo the Neatest Manner, 
Alway• Gn h!lnd .• d for oale," large and com• 
plete stock of 
Genb' Fu1•nfa~ing Go~d!l.1 
,u,Q _IIA.'l'S A.ND CA.J•s: · 
Slugcir•s sc,vlog iUachtne • .. 
Hake plettsnro. In ~aying to,,uy frlenda thaI l 
am l!Ole "l(t,nt fo~ Knq,,: Co<irl'ty, for &Inger'• 
O.lebrate<:I Sewing ~fochloe, the best no\• in 
use, for ~u work. · •• 8-0p. Z8-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Wafah la:akers and Jew&lprs,1 
Ea,n Side of Me.in Street. 
liOUNT \iERN~.N, OHIO,_ 
Jreep's confltantly on.1111nd a fa11 llOSorlmenfof 
\Vatche~, Cloclls, J.ewQlry, 
Sjlverware, &o, 
Whloh wa will oell at greatly rednoed prlM• 
All Re_pairing In thloJine oarefnlly •done and 
warranted. We will also keep a full "'sort· 
:ui.ent of 
' -F:CR.E-AB..J.\tl:S ! 
Con!!lsting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re· 
volving amr - Single Pistols. 
The Very Best oT Amuu:ition and Gnn Fbtnres, 
MB.. C. P. Gl\EGO:B.Y 
One of the firm, is " Praotlcal Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairing any thing in his line. He will also 
givo J1peeial attention toeleaning,adjusting and 
repairl11g all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
Satiafa.otion Given or no Charges. 
M~roh 25, IR10.1 v. 
The most Wonderful :Discover -yo. 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consmnpti~n. 
And all Disease• of the TIJROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of >he kind in 
the world.) , 
..1 8ubstituto for Cod Lii;,,r. Oil. -
PermaneatJy cu.res Asthma, Bronchitis, In~ 
D- ---. ---b· l D lli H cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice6·shortnesa eSlfa 0 We Ilg 0US0 ot Brea,h. Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, olds, eto., 
in a few day's lilc.e ma.gio. Price $1 per bottle. 
FOB. SALE. Also,Dr. S. D. IIOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlil'ers from all 
01herpreparations: in ita immediate action-upon T HE UNDERSIGNED off ors for sale a very the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. II is purely hnnd!ome, commodiotrs and comfortable vegetable, and olean~e~ the system of a.IJ im-
D,velling HonsP, on G:llllbier F:treet, Mt. Ver· purhif•s, buikls it right up, and makeo Pure, 
non, opposite the re~idence ofL. Harper. Esq.., Rieb Blood. ltonres Scrofulous Diseaseo of 
tn one or the most pleaeant neighborhoods 10 all kinds. removes Constipation, and regnJotes 
the city. Baid honS-O is a two·storied frame, ls the Bowels. For "Generru De!>ility," "Lost 
nearly new and well-finished lhronghout, with Vit:>llty!" and "Brokcn•Down Constitution,," 
nn abundanoeofsnngrooros. On the premises I .,ch.al enge the 19th CenturylJ to find its 
are a11 necessa_!'y convealenoeB , and plenty of equal . Everv bottle fs worth its weight in 
choioe fruit. For terms, &o., call nron or ad, gold . Prioe SJ per bottle. Sold by 
dress ASA FREEMAN. B. B, LIPPITT, Drngui,it, 
Mt. Vernon, Oot. 31.tf Sole .Agent for MT. VERNON, 0. 
CHEAP MUSIC DR. S. D. HOWE, ,Sole Proprietor, 161 
Fur Adi•anc«l Far 8ingors al!d I Chnmbers St., New York. Sept12m6 
Pi at10 .!.!._ ay en You"g .!.!:,anists. PATENTS. 
Pinni •ts desirlng good Send 30 cents fur SOLICITORS .AN o ATTORNEYS 
Mnslo at a low prloo PETERS' MUSJC.\L -FOB-
Dederick', Hay Reporter eays: Why 
1!iould hay sPII for double, even triple,the 
price In eome parts of almost every W 011· 
tern State that It will command in every 
other •ecllon of the ,ame State and no 
more distant from market? Why should 
our Southern cities want hay atsach «nor, 
moue price_q, when snch States as Illinois , 
'Mi••ourf Kentucky and Tenneosee have 
,ore th~n a supply? It is •imply the 
should send !iO ots. for (M.oNTJILY'. and you U S AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
a copy of ''La. Crem e will get $.--1 worth ofl • • I 
\ntof facilities and inclination toforwnrd 
·In other words, want of presses and en-
to take advantage of a market, which, 
1g perm1rnent and Jrrnwing, is fool-
•rpo,ed to be temr nrn ry. 
n or whcRt Mhould ndvRnce five 
or ton nhove the ]evel, in nny 
hp. conntrv. thou:-1:in<l~ of mer· 
d ,h•tect it in n.n inMtnnt. nod 
y it.. Yet he 1·~ we h!l~e ,a dift~r-
1f Rt1me Lwentv O 1llnr ... 1n tne price 
0 riy but 0. fe\V hu'nclrPfl miJe:,1-nr )e.-1~-
flJ'arl, ,-nd no 011eaeem1 to be aware oflt. 
de la Creme." Bvery New Music.. Every AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
number contains from nnmber coutai~~ ·1 or 6 BURRIDGE &: (;0., 
,,, 2 t~ $3 wort hi oftgood S':lll86t '10.n~ 4c"o_,r oby1:1ssturcub· l:!7 Superior St. , opposite Amerfonu House, Music bv sue 1 au ;hors men n pie c.., .,. 
as Ileller Liszt Vos•, authors as llay s, Stew· CLEVELAND, OHIO, · 
Kube et~. ' /art, Thomas, Danks, \Vith A~socia.tcd Offices iu ,va shiu gton ll.D<l 
Published monthly, Kink el, et-0. oreign countries. :March 28, 1873·y 
00 ots. per nnmbcr; !:i·1l Published monthly, 
per year. /30 ct ". per number i $3 
per yea.r. 
E1amination of"§chool Teachers. 
MEETINGS of the Hoard tor the examine· tion of applicants toinstruct in thePub-PEA RLS 01<' ~1ELODY. licSohools ofKnoxco _unty will be held in Mt. 
A fl llendid collection of pjnno .Music, of Vernon, 1n the CouncJl Cha!'llber, on the las1 
d. 1 d'ffi lt . "3 in board..i · cloth and Saturday of every mo:ith m the ye!lr, and 1~e nun 1 en )· 9 ' on the second Saturday m March April,May. g•1· f4pE~t'£s''599 Broadway Rox MW Sep"""her,Octoher. ~nd Nnvemhn. 
N . ,; k ' ' ' M:&toh 3, JOHN 11, EWALT ,Clerk, 'fW ~ or . 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
A. 
Rare cha.nee fer those wishin:? htt.ndsome R JL. 
ll>AY prem1t, at the G .\ .flUIEft S'l •. 
SURGEO~ & PHYSl()IA..N. PICTUHE &'l'OUE, A 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, cornu 
of.l!ain St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
p;.iJ' Office open day and night. Nov7·Y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
YOUN G LADY 
In herenthnsia.c:m was heard to say, so nice a 
colleotiou could uot be 
FOUND 
3,703 
~~ri~n~·r'~ T ni~ ~itt~rs 
SOLD IN 
u:.nox C:onnty and Vicinity, 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNF..SS, DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS· 
EASE, 
OFFICE-Over Dr, H. W.Smith's (formerly 
Oreen'sl Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bnnk Building, corner of Main and Ches~ 
Out•ide tbe cltios; ond rrhat somo peoplo said I Defy any known Medicine to 
about Ht. Vernon b<ing 
nut streets. junel3y DE.1:\.D 
GEORGE lV. l'JIORGA.N, 
Wn• a !(rose fabriootion agaln•t onr l!'fO"'lng 
.A:ttor:n.ey at La"'t1V. littl• eiiy. 
OFFICE in Rooms No. 5 and 6, facing on tbe PubUo SqulireJ ,v oUf's Buildiug.-
Entre.nce fr'om Main f:5treet and the Square. 
March 28·6m~ 
IN 
Fa,t all the PICTURES sbe would wnut to 
Ex.eel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TREA.T A.NY DISE...t..SES 
But those of a Chronic Form! 
R, W, STEPHl!NS. CRAilLRB FOWLER make HER HAPPY, she could get withO_Htgo• .. l 
iDg abroad for th•m. Neuralgia, N e1·vous Trouo es, 
STEPHE...'liS & ~OWLEB, 
DENT:CSTS. A 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rums Foot that all ehould kno,..-, for o. little mone; No 4 and ll, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y WELL 
roinale Diseases, Oonsnmpt!on, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE )[Y SPECIALTIES. 
ESTABLISHED 
i851. 
L. HARPER. 
L. Harper & Son. · 
• ~aucu ~ob lriufiug Geo. -w e1mer, ESTA..BLisi11UE~'B', . 
WHOLESA..1,;E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-Dlt.lLER IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
2 13 and 215 Market Street, 
jEast of:' Aeademy of !Uosle, 
AKRON, O. 
SOLE AGEJ;"T for the "Ex:oe]sior" Refined 
P• troleum. Nov. 1-tf 
0 • A. CHILDS & CO., 
llAl\'IJl"AC'TUB.IIRS OF 
Corncw Main and Gamhfel". ~ts., 
MT. VERNOf,~ OHIO. 
W E ARE PREPARED to execute on tho shortest notice nnd in the moH artiH10 
manner, every deacription of JUD l'J.U1'Tll'IG 
snch as 
Letter Beads, 
Bill Heads, 
Note Heads, 
Statements, 
., C:h·cuhu1, 
Cata1o;;ue11. 
1•1·ogramm e!t, 
Envelopes, 
,,. 
Sale Ullin, 
llo1·sc Dills and Auction DIile, 
Card Pri1~ting, 
-St;Cll AB-
Business Cards, 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSESl, Iovwated in PICTURES would olwa,a prove n fruitful oource of ple:1:,u1:c. · 
I 'Will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. BOOTS tc SHOES, 
n·edding C:ants, 
Itece11tion Cn1·ds, 
Vlsltlng (.'ards, 
F.IAS removed his office from Wolff's Build-ing to the rooms D ll\ECTL Y OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. Murch iii. 
W. R. SAPP, 
..ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. o·y Wolffs B!ook, Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
Dec. 1;, 1873. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
O. 'I\', lSElfCOMER. THE UNDEP.SIGSED will sell th& late n. J. RODINWN. fi.Sidence of 
Exa mlnatJons &. Consultation 
·"FR IEE I 
JNO. J, SCIUDNER, NI, n,, 
Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest-
nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Proprieto,· &ribncr'e Family l,f,didne,. 
Apl'II 11, t87S·ly Drs, Newcomer-& Robinson, 
SURQEOXS ~ l"BYSIOIANS, 
CHARLES !f. CA:\IPBELL, DEC'D., 
,lroat<Ki on the Oambier road, 1 mile from NEW MILLINERY, 
Mn.in street, Mt. Vern ou , containing FORTY· 
THREE ACltES of land, a FINE Blt!CK OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
etreet, n fe,v doors East of Main-the same ae 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. HOU SE, Barn and other Ont house@, well1-11 lll}SS F.A.'lNJE ROP'\"'OOD cisterns, a fiue yoang orchard of choice varie- lb. 1,I ' '' Can be found at their office all hours wbennot ties of fruits. 
profeisione.lly e-ngagOO. N'ov. lO·y. • There is ,loo a nlco I¼ story cottage on tibo HAS JUST RECEIVED a full end com· 
preml,es. . plew Stock of 
.JOHN l'JJ. A..NDRE\VS, 
A"ttor:n.ey at La~. 
~ Spooi&l attention given to settling es· 
ta.tes, and prompt collection of olo.ima, etc. 
OF~'Jl)J,-{n the Goorge Builing, opposite 
the llauner Office, .M!i,in Street, .Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, July 19, 1s;2.y. 
B. A. E. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK, 
Ap. 5·y. 
0, B, DRY.ANT, ISRAEL DEDELL 
The above ""ill be rold tngct-her or divided 
to euit purchnaers. For particulars npply to 
HAR.RY CAlIPRF ,LL, 
JOH:. D TH01!P20N, 
JAMES ROUEHS. 
Dec. ~.tr. L:i::ecutors. 
l'OSTFON EMENT ! 
Fourth GRAND GIFT CONOERT 
FOH THE lJE NEFJT Ot:' THI~ 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky, 
OVER A MILLION IN BANK. 
SiJCCIOIS A S SU It ED. 
Hll !ND WINT[R GOODS 
-Consisting of all the lat~ and mo.st approved 
sty 1,s of 
HA.TS, BONNETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, 
Laces, &c. 
Alao, Hoop Skirts, Corsetg, Bellsi, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, Gloves, 
Basking nnd Neck Tie!!, &c. 
BRYAN'l' & BEDELL, 
l'BYSICIAJ!IS de. S'Ul\G:EIOD'S, 
_;;;s-LndiP~, plense call and see handsome A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN, Patterns, aud e~amine prioe!!, which yon will 
On Tuesday, the 31st of March Next. find as low•• the lowest. 
OFFICE-Corner of Uain and Chestnut St•. 
R-esiden~ of Dr. Bedell in tho rear of ihe ofiioe, 
io the Reeve Building, 
Ur. Bryant will give speciala.Hention o the 
treatment of Chronic Diseases, 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M,, and from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72·y. 
W, MCCLELLAN.D. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys ·and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west-of Court House.-Colleotiono promp,ly ::.ttended to. Special 
attention pa.id to all matters in connection with 
settlemeut ofeatates. J an. 10, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
R. c. nunn. A. B, U'INTYRE 
uunp &. McINTYRE, 
Attorney. and _Couns~llors nt Law, 
JnI;,so.y. MT. VERNO:-. OHIO. -
~- E. 1:A YLO!t, 
,DENT::CST. 
OFFICE-On 1fo!,; •trcet, fir.t iloor North 0. 
KIDg'i _!fat Store, 
llarcL .28.y. • YT. VERNON, Q}:fIO, 
ADAMS&. UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJLADI AGENT§, 
OF.FICE-ln Banulng Bulldlng, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
In orJer to meet the ueneral wish n.nd expCC· 
tation ot 1he public und the tic'-tt·holdns for 
tile full pnyrnt!ntot'the u1ngni6cent gifts an· 
nuunoe<l for tht! P .. ur th 0 111ml G1f1 Concert of 
the .Public Lil>rur y of Kt>utuoky, the 111n11ugc· 
ment have determmed tu postpone the Coe.cert 
find Dra.wiug until • 
Tuesllny, Mardi 31st, 1874. 
They have already realized OVER A )JIL. 
LION DOLLAlt !;, u.ud Jmve a great mauy 
ugent,,,i yet to heur from. 
~o doubt i" tont,crtaiutd of the sale of every 
tick rt ~fore the Dru wing; but. whethe r 1111 
are sold or not, tho Concert uud Drawi ng ;,•ill 
1},1citively uncl uuqui\·ocally take pince ou the 
de.y now fii.cd. 1lllLI if any rennlln un~nltl tiJ.cy 
,vill be cancelled, and tBe p?izeg ,•·ill I.Jd ro· I 
ducerl In prop ortion to the unsold t.icket.J.. 
Only 60,000 tickefl:t huv,~ btJl!O--issued, a.nd 
12,000 U,UiH ( H 11-'Tf'i. 
$1,600~000 
will be di,tributed liillQJlg th.e ticket-holders. 
The ticke ts are printed in, coupow;;. of 
tenths, snd all frncti onai par-:,: will he rl'pl'e· 
@ented ln -the dr.!>winb ju~, a~ whol5¼ ticlh.b 
urc. 
LIST OF GIFTS: 
Ono Grand Cnsh Gift .................... i, .f25<),000 
Oue Grand Cash Gift ...... ................. 11t0,000 
One Grand C""h Gift............. ........... 60.00o 
One Ornod _Cb,cli Gift. .................. ...... 25,0uO 
Ono Gro.nd Cash Gift.:...... ........ ....... 17,500 
10 Cush Gift• ~10,000 e•cl\ ....... .. ~. 1oo;uu-0 
30 Cui,h Gifts 6,000 cu.!b .... m, ••• 1:io,-000 
5.0 Ca,b Gift,, 1,000 escl,.,..... .. 5.0,l){)(J 
SO <'ash Gifts 60(1 each........... 40,000 
100 Cush Gm , 400 caeh..... ..... 40.000 
1~ c,,eh 01f'ti 300 e~eh .......... ._ 45,ooo 
260 Cas ll Gifts 200 u11 h . . ........ 61 u,oo 
826 Cash 01fts too ·1 <1i'.?tr............ S2,0no 
11,000 Cnsl1 Glfi< 'Go ~ucl1 .......... 5.'iO 000 
Totnl, 12,000 Gifte. nil ('dsh, am'g 16 $1,500,000 
'l'he oha.nces for n.4tift II r,• n.-; ont:', to five. · 
- PRICE Or' TLCRETS. 
Wfio?c Tickeu-1, ~1.lO; Ha.l,•('ij, $:15 j ·renthe. nr 
w. c. COOP..E.&-, _ _ n. T, PO.RT.FR, esoh co-u~n. $6 j Elev eu \Vholc l'i~kets fu:r $300; 22¼ 1'lckcu; fur $1QOO-; U3 WJ1ale :.l'io~. 
· 1,. I?, MITOU.ELL, et& for $5000; 2.7 IV!iole Twkets fur ~!0.000.-
No discobnt on less than S,~J ,vorth 1rft1Cl~·eui. 
The Fourth Gift Con<klnwill be· coudu-cu•d 
ln nlJ respoots hka the thre~ whi<,h htl.To...allrca• 
&ttorueysBndCcmnsellorli.atLaw. dy bsen given, and fall pariicnlur.a may lie 
lenmed from clreula.rE!, lfhicb will be soutfrec 
from t,his office to all who !lpply for them. 
. COO'.PER.:POR'.1.':ER " & MITCHELL, 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, 
Main street, Mt. 'Vernon, Ohl<>. FelJ.17·Y· 
-1SAAO _T_BEUM, 
O:rders for tiokets and a.ppliou.tions for n~f'_n-
cies wUl be a.ttenr1ed to in the otd"'r they rirc 
rcceiTed, ncd it iii hopl!_d tJ1ey wlll bi:! "'e·ut iu 
promptlv, that t.hQre rntiy ba no (li.-;:i1Jpoin t· 
:r.J:CENSED A 'UC':r:ltON:EZIR, ment or delay in dllirog nil. ,Liberal terrno 
,._ .t given to ' thoae 't'f:ho buy to ~11 u~a.iu. All 
DANVll.,LEi, .KNOX COUNTY, O. agents are peremptorily reqaire<l t9 eett.l iin p 
~ -~ ' their nceouuts ahd return ali uuaold ticl«iilS by 
Will attend to orying &&lea ofpr~pcrty in the -th,, 20th of Murch: 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. THOS. E. BRAoiLIITTE, 
July 21·y, Agent Publio Library Ky., uud Mau,.g,·r Gif/ LEEK,DQE RING &CQ. i;'.cert,PublicLlbrary Bnihling, Loni.ville, 
Notion Warehouse, New Machine a d· Repair Sholl 
133 and 135 Water St., 
CJl,EVELA..ND, 0, 
~faroh 28, 1873-ly 
0. A, UPDEGMFF. It. II. JOHNSO!f 
UPD[GRAff & JOHNSON, 
WHOI,ESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
ltlT, VEU.:NON, OllIO, 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
Massillon Iron ]rid[e Company 
!IA.SSILLON, OHIO. 
MAl.<lJFACl'UREBS OJ; . 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
DiCLUDING '!'HE 
Davenport Rowe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPII DAVENPORT, Pres't. 
CHARLES A. Il-OTART, Bc-o'y, 
Kov. 1, 1872·1Y 
N.EW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuse• lafoly owued by Mr. Benuett and Mr. Snnder· 
~n, I am ready to answer o.11 calls for ta.king 
pMaenger1S to and from tbe Rt1ilroads; and wil1 
also carry per.sons to and from Pic·Nics in the 
country. Order, left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS, 
Au1<. o. y 1. 
J. n. llleKENNA, 
Clty marble and Sand Stone Works 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Sts, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
'iS'- No Agents. july2!i. 1873·1y 
ri1.111,ng C1.1rJ"} !;1~:~:;gt~:nfi::~ 
~IM i li!I ~Ii be obtnrned at the 
BANNER office. tl,~ 
J!l!l1"' Fi~t Pre,uium ·01 Knox Co. F~lr, 1872 
T llE UNDERSIGNED nnnonnM to the citi:b('ris of Kno.s comity 1l11u they hnvi> 
formed a partnenilii 1,, under Lhe Hrru nttme of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have pttrcl~Me<l t.hr LuHdin-'? of the old 
Mt. Vellnoo WotJlen Fuctory. on Iligh street, 
\Vest of thP- n. & 0. ltaiJrond Depot, whert· 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And all ki.utl, of !llocksmi<h Work nn<l l!onld 
ing-. All work wurr:whllto g 1\'.'e Slti~f;1ctio11 
The tn{:1nb~rs ofonr firrn aiJ pra.cticul work-
mnn, nod will give th~ir pen.Oun.I attention t" 
all work done. 
June 6, i8i3. 
T. F . S U,l SllURY. 
PA'l'r.TCK .\!Ul:t :AY. 
LIVERY . FEED, 
AND 
SALE . STABLE, 
ANNOUNCES to the pnblio tl1t1.t he bas lea!!ed the well-known Bennett Ltvery 
Building. N. W . corner of tho Public Square, 
where he w!!I lteep 011 hand a £rst-clnss stock 
of Horses, Cn.r1foges, Bag~ie s, Sleighs, &c .• 
Fa.rine~ and others coming to town can have 
their l,orses fed and well attended t-0, ni moder• 
ate char~es. 
Particnlnr atfontion paid to the pnrcha•e and 
ea.Je ofhorRes: snrl rlealers arc invited to mQke 
my 6tab]e their headquarter s, when they come 
to the city. • 
" The patr,mag e of the pub lie is respeetfolly 
ooliclte,l. LAKE F. JONES, 
Ml. Vernon, Jan. 5, \&72. 
Urt:Kll..tnV, 2\U st'"I'l!I;J:Oll C'L'..ZET1 CLL"Va.J.1D, 0, 
J. s. fJlcCONr.;;::..L. r .. 'l . o., Su r F"e on, 
To trlll>m l<'tten re quirineh1f~nn,,tion m:iy M nd,lrcs:Kll. 
t..r .M.1,1dii:i.u~~ tcl.4t ir.r i..:..i.ll\.al.'\lc~ip~~i i,li c(t. 
March 2::.1--=-y __ _________ _ 
'TRUE TO NATURE.' 
The First-class Chromn wilI be-given to evc1·y 
suh ,cribPr to 
GODEY 'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1874, 
Whether ton ~in-ile Ruh~.•·l'ihpr for Th,·ee Dol-
htra or in u. f'lnh of Six, far Foitr tPP n Dollar~. 
1 
.A.rlrlrP"31 J .. .A. GO-DEY. 
N. E. Cnr . 6th & f'iws:.tnnt St~ .. PhilMle})lhia. 
jl:!W" s~o Terffi.,;z in LndyJr, 8<1ok for oth er 
Clul•e, 
PATTERNS RECEIVED MONTHLY. 
F,iNNil'f: HOPWOOD. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. ~5, 1873. 
'' Are you Going- to Honsekeoping1 . 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Artioles 1 
GAS Ji_,IXTURES , 
-AND-
WALLPAPER 
. 
At tho only eotabiisinnent ,rh2re all these 
:,nod, are kept, and a LIB '£RAL D'EDUC 
TION will be rondo on your whole bill. 
'l'he Ia.rge-tt and best stock of all tho nbov 
goodli can be foU"Dd at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S 
183 St1perior Street, 
{JLEVEI,A.ND, O. 
PARLOR FURTITURE 
e 
' 
I 
. 
The Place :to Buy It ! 
'fn P:trtles refnrnlijhh1g, we 
~ -woa.ld atato tha.t our stock is 
now oompletc for the spring 
trade, an<l embl'aees many 
- Jle\·f and original designs not 
to be found io -Other honsiee. 
,v e maunful'tttre all of our 
1 • L'phoh,tered Fuf'nitu1·e, c:.nd 
wonlir imv· to those who have 
never v i Sited cnr new w.1re· 
rooms, thnt we ciake-a Rpeci· 
.a!i1y.of FINE WOH.K. and 
can shun· as cfP.gant au 865.0rt 
roent of RiQh Draw in~ R()om 
:F'ui.-niture 11~ any houic in _the 
conn try, EaRt or West. Pi'1Ce! 
nlw,n·s · 1mrer thnn any ether 
concern in Clevelnnd. 
A.S. HERENDEN & CO 
FASHION ABl,E 
. 
Furniture Wareroom s 
114 and 110 Bank St., Cleveland. 
BOGARDUS & Co.,
Hardware and 
llo i~tI'arnis!tiug Good~J 
- \VestSitlcI'nblieSqMre. 
.AJ,d14, l&iS·y 
D. CORCORAN9 
GROCER 
' -AND-Wholesaie and Retail Dealer 
Malt Liquors, 
in 
fill'. VER1'lON, OHIO 
LIA!! the cxclu~lve ngenot for the sale 
L, tbe 
of 
le V'llebi':U.ed lVainw1•ight A 
~fanufactared a.t Pittsbur gh, Pu., which 
the oa!y pure Ale now In the market. S 
by the harrt=l and ha.lfb:urel. Dea.1nl'l s 
ls 
old 
np· 
plier! nn !ihernl terms. May 16, 1>73-ly 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
'f"'iHOLESALE GRO<JER s. 
AND DEALERS IN 
rs, Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuo 
No. 23i Liberty street, opposit<a head of Woo 
PI'i'TSBURGH, PA. 
d. 
1/IJ.i:r· A lnr~e stock of Fine ,vhi skits c Oll • 
stantly on hand. July 14 
(J'IDSHING'S lUANiJA L 
rn.-
0~' PARLIAMESTARY PRA.Cl'TCE. 
Rules of proceeding and debate hl deli be 
ti\·e asscmhlies . An indispensib1c 1rn.nd-bo 
rot' eve ry member of a. deliberative body, :1 
ol; 
nd 
the autho rity iu al] tbeStnte~. 
1er· ''The most authoritative e~pounder of A 11 
ican p:idi:unenlnry 1uw."-l'hn_s. Snmrner, 
Price, 65 cent.,;;, Sent by mml (ITI rcc<'1p 
nrice. Address 1'ROMPSON, BRO'\\ N & C 
t ol 
B011ton1 M~N1 
o., 
-A.ND-
WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
<3 TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CL:EIVEILA:ND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
\ i\'estern Rubber Agency. 
R 
A ruLL LINE ALL STYLES 
ubber Boots and Sltoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Tb.e atteutionofdealers is invited to onr 
s TOCK OF' GOODS! 
No w iu 1:1t-orc nnd daily arrh 1ing-m11-dc for our 
,v cstorn trade, and al!<> to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
M ens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a -Boots) 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Ball C:ards, 
C:ouccrt Ca1·ds, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Especially would we call your attentl ou to our 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
which are executed fn lmit•tlon of the fiuest 
engravin~, and at one.third the cobt. 
·JJD"' All orders \Vill receive promptot1entfo -n 
L, JIAllPER 4: SOI\'. 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FC>El. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sulo, FORTY. FOUR VALUABLE BUILlllMi J.VJS, 
immediBtely Eaet of the premiHE, of 8u111ud 
Snyder, in the City of Alt. Vernou, ruuuing 
from Gambier Avenue to Uiµb slret't. 
Aloo for sale, TWELV~; Sl'LENDl D 
BUILDUiG LUTS in tho Western Ad,lition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoiuing my present rei,:ideuce. 
Sa.id Lots will be sold singly or m parcels to 
euh purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desiru.bie Building Lots have now 
an e;tcellentopr ortunity to do so. 
For terrns&u r other p<trtioulare, aal] upon or 
ddressthe subacriber. 
J A \IES ROGERS, 
Mt. Vernon, A.ug.2, 1872. 
Womens', Misses and Childrens• New Omnibus Line. 
C:alf' Polish and Dall, 1b t/'6 Oilizei,, of Mt. Vernon and 1l·awlinD 
Publfo Generally: AU cu>lom haitd-made and ,carrantt,i. 
Maroh 28, I873·1y 
SAM. CLARK 
11.AS RE~O\ED HIS 
s ADDLEB.Y SHOP 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
here he keeps for sale and mO..Uurlt.cturea to 
order all styles of 
w 
s addles, Bridles and Harness. 
In f~ct e,•errthiu~ belonging to the SAD· 
LERY BUSINESS. REPAIRING DONE 
O ORDER in a neat und workmanlike man-
D 
T 
no r. 
H1 al.a k~ep Jo,· sale, WHIPS, ROBES, 
BLANKETS and NET/S, 
Al! ·or which wlll be sold at fair price•. 
Sept. ~6-3m 
IT 
WILL PAY 
TO GO TO 
Cleveland! 
TO BUY 
FUllNI:TURE ! 
We have one of the most 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
I:;t 'l l!.I? 
UNITED 
AI..L OF 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
n 
No lvns stairs to climb a3 in ot,h-Or esto.blish· 
1ent-s. \Ve have a. very ,;uperlsr steam pae-
P,nger elt11,1at.or, so it is no troub:l,e to look at 
oods au the up11cr fl.oort1. ' g 
II A VIl:sG pnrebn,ed a n,w Oninil •n• ond employed L. G. Ilu?<T the Il•liol,l< t m• 
n.ibus man who will hf" ever r1•n<h to mt-et ,·cur 
ca}h in the Omnihns line -with l}rc,mptnt>;i,.. I 
ask & reasona.hle share of pn.tronnge. Lrn"e 
your 'Bu8 order a.t th e Commerrinl Jl 0111::t> fi,r 
Snm'l. Sanderson's Omnibus Line 11n<l vou "i\"ilJ 
nt be left. SAM'L. SANDERl'-ON. 
March 21. 187S , 
N(W lUMB[R YARD 
Patterson & .A.lsdorf 
H A VE remoYed their old Lumber Yad, at the foot of Ma.i:!1 street, to their new-
Yard at the 
Foot of Gambier Street, 
and opposite ·woodbridge's ,v11.rel1ou-se, where 
they have on haod the largest and beit stock 
of Lumber of e.11 kinds, et"er offered for sn}e iu 
lfotJ.nt Vernon. They are tharkful tor pe.s-t 
patronage, and cord iall y invite their old fric11ds 
and the public generally to call end ei:aruiue 
the new st:ock, being confident they wi1l please 
both in quality and prioes. 
Oct.27. PATTERSON & ALSDORF. 
J. & H. PHli ,L l'!!t, 
OIL CLOTH A~UFAtTlRERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade~. 
AND D&Ai.ERS I)r 
J,eatl,er Heiting, Indio Rubho 
Belting, llose, Steu.111 l"aC!ldng. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY, 
Noo. 26 and 28 Si.:::th meet, late St. Clair St, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGEI;., 
-A. D-
Palen/ Tl'ond o;ml Rubber WMthBT SiriptJ. 
Pittsbnrgh. Pa.., Dec. 17. 
HART & MALONE, ~ 
103, 10;; anti 107 1Va(.cr Street, ~ 
~!arch ~§·ly 
IF YOU WO()J,D SA Vf; :'IJONEY, p a p er BUY TIIE 
' American Dutton-hole & ~owing Maclite, 
Wall 
CURr-J:1.AINS, 
HOUSE DECORATIONS 
ANO 
Room Mouldings! 
The largest :md most complete 
stuck rn tho West. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will attend prornpHy to all 
house decorations. 
W.P. FOGG & CO., 
183 Su1lCrior Street, 
<JI,EVEl,A.ND, O. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DJSAJ,f:R IN 
BOOTS 3c SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OJ," MArn AND VINE STREETS, 
!IIOUN'I' VER:WON, OHIO, 
A..lWU-JS on band, made expressly io order, a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LADIES' G.£.I'i'ERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
Cua-tom -VV-ork. 
--·----·- -- -
On hand, nforge and superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
;.,:;.rr-All our Goods nre warra~ted. Be su re 
·md give me a en 11 before purchns1 ng elsew hert. 
~o trouble to show Good.,;. 
JAMES SAPP. 
)It. Vemon, NQv. 29, 1872. 
I T 18 SIMPLE, light·runni&g, strong ord durable. lt will mile cott on, isilh. vr iii ,n 
Lhn:nd; will ee,r the fin<:st or bcovi.-:-1 1;1, ~-fli 
work. ~auti!u J button-holes in an k111d~ 4 t 
goods; will o\·er•sentn, embroitlcr tht' Lti;:c:- ~l, 
~arments, hem, fe1l, tuck, Lr~dd, <.'(.Ir(], Ln d, 
~a.ther and sew ruilling nt the Et1n1e tnll(_•. 01 d 
,d1 ofthiawitl1out hn)it1 g extra s. 1Juu d11d~ 
u,]reudy in use m Jiuo:t cuUUI}. Ful 1 h ,~tltlc· 
c,ions free. P11y11Jt.'UI~ rn.1de ~h1.--y. Be8t of nn•• 
lllc s, 1i1 and t.hn•ad, und nll kn.1ds <,f ut11Hh· 
ments at the uffic-e. ""c reJJRir all kiJJd~ o .. 
Sewing Machines, and warrant tho , ork. Ot. 
flee on Mulb erry etree1, two doors 1' otth of 
Vine, Moont Vernon, Ohio. . 
March7·Y WM, M. PRICE.Agent . 
Manhood: How Lost, How Ri>Etcred, 
Just published_, o new edition ot Dr, 
Culve.rweU'e CelebrHcd I::si.ay on tho 
radical cure (without medicine) of 
Spebmatorrbcea or SewinnJ "'eakn ess, h1vc-l· 
uuta.ry Seminc.l Losses, Jmpoten cy, Mu11n) uutl 
Physical lucapacity 1 Impediments to ?llHnii,gC', 
etc; also, Consumpuon, Epilepsy oud J,'ts, in, 
dueed by self-rndulgence or se3.unl 1;:.xtrava• 
ga.nce. 
[!'3J'"-Price in o sealed e1n·elope ouJy 6 ccuts. 
'rhe celebrated author, in this 11dudrablt · t'S· 
say,cle&rly dcn~onstratesfrom a tli~rty years' 
succetisful fracbcP, that the alurmrng c111.:-c. 
quences o s~Jf.abuse may be r:1dka1Jy <·nnd 
without the OOngerous use of intt-r1wJ mc<lidne 
or the R-pplica tion of the knife; puint111g ont n. 
mode of cure at once simrife, cer1ai11 an<l cilt'C• 
tual, by means of which evt'ry snffner, no 
matter what his con<li1ion may bf>, nwy cum 
himself cheaply, privateJ:r. uud racllc-H lh-. 
~ This lecture shouid be in the htin<ls of 
every yonlh and ev,ry man lu the lond. 
Sent, under seal, in a plai11 envelr ,pe, to any 
addr:ess 1 post·paid on receipt of 6 cents, or tw o 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Culverwell's 0 Man-i::ge Guidge,'' 
price 50 cents. 
Address th e Publishers, 
CHAS .. J.C. KLINE & CO., 
127Bowerv, New Yol'k, Post·Office Box 438G. 
ap25- ' 73-ly 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE llouse, LoL arnl ~1,op for sa.le on South },fain S1rcf't. 'lhe,e ~ ono 
halfncrein the Lot. The llonse 1 ... 11t-\\ H11d 
well fini1:=l1ed. A. beautiful re5iJenct- at a \·ery 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & MENDENlTAI.L. 
Real E:,t:1te .<\g<>11t!l1 
np~5lf )ft. Vernon . 01\lo , 
J OB PRINTING, ohenp1v and l1t1n1l:r-, melv e:reouted at the BAN!S'J;:P. OFFICt, . 
